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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
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Gliomas & Collier,
Contractors and Builders.
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.FINEST TRAINS THE
WORLD
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LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,
Louis Chicago
T&XAS& PACIFIC?'.
FASTEST TIME EVER MADE.
Pticnilr.
TURN
DALLAH
El Paso
El Paso 4 Hortheastorn Hallway.
Leaves Ahunogardn 3:20 p. in.
Arrtvcti Kl Pimo 7:15 p. in.
iiMtvm HI Paso I ():!!() a in.
Arrlven Alamogordo liHu p. in.
Milking connection at Kl Paw for
tl o cast, west mid all polnta In Mux loo.
r Connecting at Alumogordo with the
Bingo lino fur thu
t
White Oaks Country.
White Oaks, Ion I to, Noguls, (Jruy,
Vinci SIado coal Holds.
i ,
Almi connecting with 'J'ulnrnao gUaga
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CARLSBAD, ().,
Tliclr Pli-A-t Annual Reunion Closed
Monday Night Hlnr.c
Qlory The Sports.
P.
Thu lint nmmnl leunlon of tho fnmou
rclmetit of Itciuti Hitler whloh ooourfnd
In I.rr VcKiin Mt Htitnrilny ncil .Miiuilnx,
wn vit) lifRcly ntlciiUeil mid n very
llmu tiio Imd. The ijiuMsli by
Uov. Tli6oiri)fu llooaerell, who oiiiiih nil
tho nny from Nw York to tnkn unrt, ym
ant ihott by rnlti, but the inrti MotiUity
nero hl(jhl n brief rfnumo
of wliioli nrn follow :
11 1! o'clock thli nfleruoou (he fnud
tfinil nnd luutnnmwtt Krauudn wero
orowded by thouimuli of ipuctatore to
wIIiimi the eport. The .Snutn l'o cpvnlry
bnail nod the IMrtt bnnil of
wort jlii tho ntnnl.
The llrtt OTcnt wn tbo Hough Blder
foot rnoo.
The dim ton worn Private II. H. Lonrllz.
kl, K tronp. Hnnia fr Sargt. Hd tttfrvl,
H troopi Q. Uomey, II troripi Ii.l. Whlt-e- d,
O troop, nod W. A. Ponder, A troop.
At tho word "fjo" they went down the
lino liko n "Mnaner" nml pninod under tho
wlre.jWIiJlted of Hsn Mnrulul bfluK in the
lend with tho little veturnn from Hntitti Ye,
II. H. ljowllikl, ft ood (rooud, nnd thn
field in ii broiMt behind but rntmltiK very
oIojo. It vim n pretty men mid ehowrd
the onovne bloke to mve epeed nnd
n well an t. No timo wna
taken.
The eecoud event wiih the 400 yard ditih
between Huim Tom, Pitchfork l'nnny uud
Nett. The rnoo vit pulled off nt 2i.11!
nud ivtH n benuty from etnrt to OnlMi.
Win. Iluntor'e Nett won by n length with
1'itohfork Fniitiio noouiul nnd ltonn Tom
behind. At tho outoomo a lioreemnn
WAtchlPK tho moo In hi engeruen to kcc,
gut on thu trnek and before he could ru
nic dy tho uror byKvttn)g out of Iho way,
wn ruu Into by Honu Tom, who wrn rid
den by Hoy (llbboin. The nollUlun threw
Toin'e ilder to tho u'oand nnd eeverely
but not outline two Knthiw
In hi head, It wne nu unlucky nlfnir but
eoemloKly unavoidable.
KDDY NEW
eutertnlnln,
Itetflmeutnl
Albuquerrina
dnngorouily
Noxt enmo the hub nnd huh moo bo--
tween the Romero hoio tonm nud Iloro
(Jo, No, 1, It wnn n dneh, coin- -
pnuy No, 1 brluK the winner. Timo 'HI
ccoudi, Hat. '
Then cmo the 400-ynr- free-for-a- ll bl
oyelo ruoe, In whoh Arthur Hfiieonl nnd
Uutnlo Mntcu4 entered, Mnroui won by
hnrd pcdniliiK.
Ju.l botorothe deer ljlitj n lection of
tho blnitoheii oolhipicd with IU lund Of
hmnnnltr, ccunliitf n ilninpodt In that di
rection. It proved to bo nothing lertom
however irnl the oiolteinent toon
The bnll gnme between Biinlii Fu mid
Lai Vcgne wnm'Hlled nt littd with Huntn
Fe nt the bat. It wai well played throagli.
out, Iimtv bnttlnu nud gos.i tlildliiir
'ehiiriialiiilxintf Iho unpluil lioy'j play.
.Snntu Fe won by n eeoru of IS to fi.
(lov. Itnutdvolt whh protentntl with n
ini'tlul, and in ropoiii wild: '1 want
I to iuy 1 ouniioi, nxproM In wortli hnw
aeitjiiy l am umiuiihi ny wimt ymi navu
Ujpue. 1 priw thin gift more tlwn any-thli- ig
olto thut could huvo btton given
to mo, coining nn It (low nl hi thu
way it doit, arid .from tfimo from
wjinin it oniiiv. For it oointw on tho
tiu&lrvrrary of it duy fntoful in tint an-n- aif
of Hit wtmt. Twfiity-tliro- o your
Otfti'diilcr rodo to hi iloHth with hit
gallant iiihii at th Jlonobtiu, ndilhin
hU Bluiro In tho n'liininjr of tho Wo.1.'
In tho upbuilding or tho woat, whloh
you Imvu Mil of you uphiillt bringing
up your m'tlmi levol In MitrlotUiu,
Ifvel In highlit! or iurHuit, with nil
tlmt (hum u In thin nation.
1 cannot y how g:ail .1 Imvtt lieu
to oomi' hurt. 1 liuvw wu In Now
Mexico but I nnVor fwlt liko it
Htrnngur iuj oho luoiiiHiit among you.
1 claim tho khiiio right that onoli of
you sriiti cIhIiii or nlory, kntl tHkit prklo
in tin immo nutl fmi of'Vt'ttvr ilvxlvu.
I am hii AuivrlMii hi you mi Auiorl-ouu- h
ami you ami 1 ullkn' Imv tlm
right to litliii hi oHr own air?
and rod of WMHtry ffttiu iluiuv u Uti,
from J'lorld't to ('ulirorola
i
"The lifiivi'iiH havo hceii more tlmn
propltloiu so far nnd wc miiet lint coin-plai-
or Hi In sliowur. All I hall any
Is If Now MoxltK) tvnntu Ui buoni it
stiito you onii count mo In, and I will
go to Wellington to apuak lor you, or
do niiythlng you with "
HIh romnrliH wore out nuort by the
rain, whluh brgnn tn tall In tnrronU.
Cut. Itousovclt m drewMfd in hit
Hough Ititlor gull and wort hla hat In
hli UHitfll uuliUo stylo- - ono hUIo pin-n- wl
on tho crown and with a tHilkadut
hundkcrahlof around hln neok.
The gift of tho people of Now Mux-lo- o
to (lov. Itoonovclt In of Holld gold.
Thu modal In pendant trout u liar by
gold uhaliiH V shaped, with tho ends
attached to tho bar and joined - to thu
medal at tho contor. On tho'har Is tho
wording, 'Colonel Thoodmo Itoooovult.'
Dotwcuu tho bar and tho modal thv
ooutof arms of Now Moxlco Is engrav
ed
On the mciliil proper aro crowed
Hiibres mid above them Ii tho uiono-gntt- n,
"II. It. H." Ilolow tho M)faf la
thcjworillng: "Presented by thu cltl
zuiih of Now Mexico, Lub Vegas, N. M.,
.) uno 2-- If US."
On the rlfmilur cdu of tho medal
proper are the wordx ".San Juan," ' I.uh
Ouiialmna," ''SaiitliiKO." In the center,
just below Hid oroMuil nabres, In hi bril-
liant diamond,
The Puttiro of Wool.
The Improvement In tlieprloeof wool
U the rooult of epeoolntlve buying, whloh
wne Htlmulitted by tho rlio In prioM nt
the Iioiid.ii nootloDH nud olnobr the re--
cut movement for export nud thu nodvl- -
ty nnd etrongth of tho market for uer
wood lu the terrlloiie. Kanturu boyern
hnvo paid more for new wool thnn they
oin obtnlu for old wool. In fnot prieea
c)al vrvli'ii t to 4ft nnd tSotnlii clean Inmlrd
end lull beeu pnld for new wooli when
hollar old wools wcroielling nt 4'J to 4S
oon tn.
Tble fuel olenily iudiontoa that enatern
buyer Imve fntth lu tho ultimate (better
meat of vnluealn the future,
Condition nre moro. fitTurnbln
for nu ndvntioe In wool price thnn for
mint timo pnt nud noum of thu ohlet
member of the trado ore of the opinion
that there i going to be n boom in wool
thU fnll lueh n ha not been noon for
eouio timo piift.
NS'lillo apenolstors nud denier oro bsek
lag their (Hlth Hp with jmraie. wana-faelui-
are iMlher alow to fall lu llae.
yel thwre Im In km a batter luulry from
the mnnafaeturer of Into And heavy pur-
chasing ou their part it nut Improbable.
Fine wool Are itwr) th wotld over
aud ill very'likoly that the gratet Im-
provement In prieea that take plo will
be on thU oKm of alook. Wool Mnrkel
nnd Sheep .
Tku court hnvij daablttl that tho obi
Kftiita Pa graut U Ilia! TiU that the elty
and towinlup srtf Incnlwl ou goveruiuoiit
I Hint . ThU leaved the pmpcrly ownoi In
Uaiita I'e w libout oh foot of xmuml nml
th arty lias fill tltla tw ih .treuu, ualihar
Iim it u rtMht to aollMt tnxas Ivviad on
Ism In. Tfce p'oirt win be nekwl Ui et--t tha
ptatOHl laV M4dw. The 4irvyi gatiarsl
wllimurn l WAshiiiyion for nmrray uf
thatmrnlp, ami ib lun.i t.rllce will b
aatjatl rf isata suwli tMiuine ill la t laud
i th riler. ittauiK Tribaua
MEXICO, SATURDAY, .JTLY 1, 18B0.
- .... .n. j. ........
PR0.SPntt.0U5 A1ININU CAMP."
Jurilla the Sc'cno of (treat Activity
ImprovcmcntA Completed nml
Under Way.
AUmoRonla Neir.
Or. (i. 0. Itrynn (pent lnt Kilday nnd
Hnturdny lu Jnrilif. on butluei connected
with tho county phylclnn' oOla nnd
Hatnrdn) night very enthiinln.lb
over tho growth nud priwperlty of thnt
mining anmp. Ho took enreful notion of
what ho nw, and kindly relntod It nil to n
New rtiro(intHllve, the paper I nblo to
glvo n hott ftcdouut of what I going on
nt Jnrllln.
The railroad eompanyhn nlroot pim-plete- J
n lnrgewnrchone nnd depot build-
ing, nnd i pecta to ooeupy It by tho mid
die of neat week, llo noon n the'tiUHllIni;
1 Qnlihed n atatlon wilt bu
nnd n telegraph olllco put lu. In ndditluu
to the alntlon, the compnuy bai put in n
wator plnot for tli" anmp whinh In of
grunt convenience to Iho (Mldeiil. A
tnnk holding 0,000 gflllou of water Ikm
been built on ii hill nenr by nud plpn
laid to nil pnrMnf tho aetilemeiit. Wnlei
I hnulud in tank ciiih from Alnmogoidn,
pumped Into the tnnk nud then ilUtrlbsi-u- d
to;cuuumer through thu pipe. Tiic
rniltond track ha liven run to both tlir
Nannie Hnlrd nud the I.uuky mliut) trnm
way for londlng enr wltn ore ccinlrnoi-e- d
nnd thing lire in good elmpe to hnudle
the output of the mine coonomlMlly.
Mining operation nre being pohed by
theJnrllla Mining Company, A com
prettied nil plant hn been lintullfd nt thu
Luoky mine for tho optrntlonof the IioIm
nnd drill nnd from now on hiavy ahlp
inmli of oro to thn imrStor will bo umde.
Tho company employs nbuut 00 men In
thn two mine nnd other clnlm near. Not
far from the Nanulo Ualrd A clnlm hn
been opened (rum whloli largo ehlpmeut
of free milting oro nro being tnnilo.
Tho IJoMoto tarquoWn intne am run
ning again, a force of 110 men being em
ployed. Tho compnuy operating thec
propertUa I alio opining lovcrnl new
clnlino tihlok promle to bo largo prodo.
oer of tho bluu gems.
Tho Jarllln Mining oompnny Inia op- -
oned a depoilt of gnrnol from wnich
oomo Anluablo nicne havo been taken nud
tho ttt. liOnl Copper compnuy it develop
ing a number of coppor claim.
The anmp I growing la population
Remember the ureat
Celebration!
The 4th of July is
going to be a big
clay in --Carlsbad, "if
you come you will
nave a good time
u4sU"Uy
i
very fnit. The ptwent nnmber or eeliool
ekildriu there i HO and tke id willpetitlau Uie bontd of eHty wiiMmbteloii-h- r
to t them off a soKmiI dUlrlat nud nt
" ...v , ngH lai n IwlfMK Jre-
Sluot, At the prixeut rnle of ItiertHiko
Iho Mhoul ehlUren will number marly
S00 by th tlmvhool opu In Septem-
ber,
Mr. II. W. Chureh, wlfu of tho poputsr
uprlnleiident of th Jarllla inlue who
Arrived freMi l.'wlou About a jioiiIIi ngo.
ha HBotedtd'ln mnklng n vnlunbl
of the' lulnernl of tho JarlllA
muuiilaltii uud Alio of I mil tut rdlnl, Mr.
OtiuitHi l nu iilhulMtlo geelogUt and
ha turned tatr kuawledgei to gmd in her
Hew home.
Mr. diwmyer kn Men wppoluled
4Jmtaul Bflvl for tha taming MUipauy
ami kas haj at Ilia eempfttiy' itore
nd tk mtiiiUar depattwrnt.
l.i i vn nl iiiimlh lb ueuerNl icndelt
ay of I'.itlln prlo nt thn mnrket eeiilcn
litvo been fAVurnbte to lloelii r but the
upply of g. am ori tlu whbh will ihioii be
going In innr hnvu nu tufluenee that wlp
ooen.lin aoinewliHl. lower ipiolnllon, a
tho grHM iiimi t not ii4 firm n Hint made
with gtniu. The H.lft (KiiitfHBt, liowevo'
for anpplylug the troop In Oubn ought
to help to keep up prl.. Thl conlrnet
will rniilr lira "HMplbwbijtli of refrige-
rated meat pud entile dm foot to be
flnnghlereil ni nqel ed, The latlor nlaet
mtit dreM not ! . .nu li) puund.
The market lor gittHl Imrdf. U oontln-unll-
growing betlei, mid It Ii conlluun ly
bteomlug mure illlHeiilt lollnd hore thai
will meet IhedUerlmlimUug rqulreinenl
that urn met in every pmrket.illurelv l
enema that horiti rhfilng, conducted 'by
liitelllg.uco, r Iim offered moro pro-ml- ir
of gain; The former mint pro-du- o
Ihi bulk of thu harira Hint upply
nil thn mnrket, and moot of tho fnrmor
am in indifferent to llie inelhod nud
of the mnrknU n thry nr. to
day nf If Ihnre wen-n- more promise of
prolltable return llmu thero wn yenta
ago tyIiii hiiMi-- were hnrilly alable nt
thu ooct uf lotiboitig tliftn. Jomniil.
A, IV. 'Piiiinaut who returned ywtunluy
fmni "Nm Vo. k nml ChlriiRo, led lor Too
IihIuj. HcatrtlM Hint iiMitmy I still easy
In Sw Vurl; lint Hint II I ililtlrult to gut
i'HpllnlUtii iiilerrami m Hiiy hut Ifirgt) pro-perll- ri.
fur Hie y will nut ooiwlilur Hiihu
north mil)-fro- Imly to illty HioiiMiud
dollar. Mr. IVniimit ihhou n niinita-- r of
mining lnli (no pnrti'uti nt which will
bo Khan the puliln- - very imvui. While unit
ho bought a uahhIiiip imiit mid I wo whim(r the llrngaw-l'otte- r mine t Hnvovcr.
Oro In largo ipmutlthw la being taken out
of tho mliio mid put on tnc dump to nwnlt
tho coming of Mm lallroml, which I now
within n iiiilu of tho nunc. Mr. Tiwinn,.'
anlil Hut Iho I heeiliniuu In huotv
moro nbnut Now Mexu ii mut Hint rapllnl
it mo no longer ufrnlil of mnkiug Inve.n-men- u
In hcturrllorj - Now Mt'xlinin,
Camp fleeting.
The Lincoln DaptUt Anocliillon
will inret at KreHiial, Thursday night,
August IU, IbiO. As u number of peo-pl- o
will bo going from thu Pccoh Val
ley wo hnvu prepared nu itinerary no
that those wishing to go In company
may do so.
ITINHItAH V.
1. Aug. Uarliihad (Hddy);
cump thatiiight ut .Seven Itlruru.
2. Aug. 7 Camp nt thu upper
HUtiool house, Hope,
:i. Aug. iimp at I.owor Poiiuhuo.
I, - Aug. uinp In Cox canon.
Th' n will ho profiling every night
on th. journey, ttev. Dr. Ilalrtlmi, of
Omul, i, Nt h., superintendent nf mis-
sions, nd Rev. J. V. Crooku, nf Dun-vu- r,
g itrrul missionary, tiro oxpctwl
to b with is mid flU those uppolut-moiit- s.
ft. Thursilav, Aug. 10-- On to I'rM-nn-l,
thu place of mtutiug. At night
Dr. Kii'Oraoii, of Curlshad, will prottuh
thu IntriHhictory scrmuti before thu
iiwoii itlou,
Tin aasoututlon will bo lu suaalun
Pridn; , Silurday and Sunday, Tlie
oumi auetlng Hurvluus will uominoneo
on y day. Aug. 1 1, and continue uov-ora- l
iluys. It is Imped tbut thoc com
ing fr' in Roswvli and other points hi
the ui'por Pocw Valley will join tho
oarav.n at Mope thu evening uf Aug.
7. Persons wishing to go hy rill can
do so by wuy of-H- I Paso, Is
on the 14. P. & N. 15. Ry.,nlxteen miles
from Alamogordo, It Is six mile
from Cloiuluolt on the auininft or the
SucrnuKiittn moimtaliiH
ANaniah OiiUKK, Moderator.
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Arthur R. O'Qtilnn,
lenler in
Ice and
Wholesale
Seer.
Agattt lor Hchllti nnd .ntMMafIlUehllrawtna ennipnnln.
angell & mobiles
City "Livery '
Stables.
Nobby llifs on
Short Notice
Ahi, WOltK 0 AHANTIiUti.AT
O. K.
Blacksmith
CAltlllAGIwSlfOy.
Klrsl-i'lus- s blMPkNiiillliliitf, Uarrlngu paint-
ing ami wimhI work nf kinds.
gTiftSD n kmda of repnlM.-U-- 1 xm
Hddy, N. M.
.
.
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'
r
i,
Puiau
tittp. m. Psrial
Bull Ravin.
MHi U.
tin:
nil
JfBHl
S. T. BITTING,
Department
Store- - --sk
eddy; NEW MEXICO.
Dry (lootls,
Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Shoos,
HutJs,
Notions,
Stittionory,
IlnrdwarOj
QuoGiiswuro,
jlouso Furnishings
Clocks,
Cullory,
(Inns,
.Aijununition
Sporting (ioods. nuddloiy
Saddlury Mardwnro,
Hnrness,
Wngon Tiinbur,
Btiffjflips,'
ngon Covors,
'JSto.
Larpst Stock ii Lowast
Prices in 1 City,
Lumber Yard.
A. N, PRATT," Prop'r.
Luinbor,
hark
Sltlnglos,
J3qo1's,
Alouldinga,
Piokofs,
Srs IjltD.
Pecos Valley & HortheaBhun
Railway Co,
Central Tisaao.
S:SB Alflaflilo
IKUCAUttU.
tl. IL NIUIIOLH.
oentMul Mauaiiei
QfJH. A lM. Kt.
ISUItV XKW Mt)XtC9
STAR LB
U'M. II. MULLAH
Olllolal Paper ( Eddy County.
.Satwwmt ivur 1, I8UB.
l'MtH)MIIrtUN HATBU.
VKr.M.Y-- iir mall mi im IMS).
Hr mill mi tU orantea 1 1. w.
'J'ko linve Uiu Kfwtwt ouii-tem- pl
Tar Ureal llrltlnn nnil It ti wit!
Billy Mk in oiior tunlty Ui give ICtu
Klfintl a Kami tawon In wttrfnre. thl
wilt nut iiubtmtly lie iimiiy IIvm
hiiU Kumls when the Hwrs
Ivb tntin "elvtllwd."
Tim ijiitillfty MoriiliiK Hsview made IU
tiltiimniHM at Las Vegas ll weekfir Um first tune. It It a neat well
lirlHlwl sheet, a urwltl to thn town In
w'blth It In pulillaliMl. .loltn Slews rt
ami 01ms. 1'. MoKay art Hut editors
Bin), JmlKlnK from the npimrnce anil
woko-ii- p of tfie Inltal imiulier, It will
bo Rrat-clM- N paper In every mrtlon-ktr- .
The. Houston l'ost remark Dint "it
llbwiy InvitiK people Hhniihl not try to
ortuli the illre for freedom In others,
I'lwre la neither reason nr cnnslstetiDy
In smb) i a eonnw." Wo went Ui war
with SkiIm In the cause uf lllrty--U- i
frto Uie CuImmis and now the live of
tha (lower of American manhood, uro
heliiK aaerinciHl In an effort to deprive
tiio Filipino of their rltfht to tfoveni
UioinMlvo.
There should he some measure (lilnjit-
ml Uy Hie next Isirlilaltire to prevent
Atinp owner from Texas driving to
tuts vulley when ijrass litiuomes sonreo
iiIoiik the line of tint T. & 1. All
liooii Itrauulit In should be assessed
and taxed for the liijiisllue of allowing
siMen to rome In from another state
ititd ilvplulu the rung without assist
ln( to run the country by payment of
tuxes Is very apparent. Inspection
feoa in stead oi being rive oeuU should
bo twnnty flvo.
Is I 'or to llleo a part of the "I'nltnl
Still" as that term Is used In the n
t I f bo, then all lairsons Iwirn
in I 'or to ICIco hiutw the roasloii of the
lelnnd art elliKens of the United Slnlua
tinder the provisions of the I Ith uintiiiit-iiion- t.
(leortfe T. Kdinuixls has held
that nit the people of I 'or to Ittoo, rttit!
the Philippines lor that mutter trrown
or uncrown, am uIUmmih of tho Unlled
States, sitiuo the Utillwl Slut ululins
tholr iilletfituii'e, nml this Implies ultl- -
jwnstilp, uml II they nro not uitlneus of
the ITnltSHl Slates, they are (million!
tluuili-surlptaii- f ""known stutiis.
At a mt'Htlnir of lhi eoiuinlttee ap
imlnted by the mayor of New York to
for the reception of Admiral
Dewey the foil wliitr resolution was
Introduced. "Ileeoivi'di That any at
tuinpt by any pcrxoti or party, by eon
trlliulloiis of money or otherwise, to
ustoUMsli ii eliilm upon Ids gratitude or
to secure his ncojenUloii, would re
Htrlct bin freedom of ui tion, mid dr.
orve the seveicut reireheusloii of the
Ainprlnuti iieopli." It Is an unkind
on the part or the New Vork-- fr
to Intimate tlmt the Hdmlral would
noaept any imiitriliiittou of money that
Wutild restrict bis freedom ul aetlnti.
Eomof.Xmv Vorkern think Hint money
pun lrlhn divinity llxcif
TheM remiiiks from the Albuiiuor-?lli- o
(Utlseji ixprPKN tln of
Qie Ol'HUKKi : "The Koiixh Itlders
tidltlon of the I.hh 'ifj''H itle was
IiliineU u very cieditNlih- - Ihsiid. lie
iftles oontHinliitr a ((raphlu aeeoutit of
Uil) las tliissiius right, where the
ilauifh Killers Drat distlngiilshod
liitinselrw, and a very accurate ac-
count or thu re union ror Saturday and
b'Uliilny. It also contstnel hair-ton- e
oriU of Col TlMJodor Itoosiivelt and
oilier distlttgtilslied utttoers of that
ruinous regiment, with short hlagrnph-Iga- l
iketchos of ench and every otilcer.
On this occasion tlio Optic proved
IttiOir enterprlsiug."
Says the Iloiwtoii 1'ont: "The IU-i(tb-
party, sugei.ts an exlhsllgt,
out! ihsI pol to any real btu.nU it has
takoit Hgstlnst trusts when it had tiw
opportunity, or say pledge it lias now
alaHdiMK U obMMi litem. Untheoth- -
OT iesfld 11 has done the bidUing or the
trusts on sM oceasions, in epU or psst
pletlues, and lias repudiated every ot
filial that wade an honest etfort to sup
proas trusts. The democratic jxirty
redeemed every plt-Ug- e It inadH
UtjUlHst trusts iu the paet and is Rrmly
oiiRwitUNl t tbelr nunpifiuiion Uy Us
tisUwiel declaraUou of pi luclplesal tlie
prsswut lime. 1 hat is the ilinerrnre
lOMluaid staottlBgof the parties on
ie trust uuvstloM and inwardly niue--
ienths or the itcmocfaU in the coun.
tryar (wrxonaily oppo-- t to trusts,
titlll nine tenths or In leputtlifian pur
iy furors them."
Tie New Mexican said that if the re
uhIon of rough rider had been hsld at
1)1 1'aao or some other polut close to
itailaa the troopers would not have had
t Ulkc their blanket. I bv 'I'imes edl
tw UsercupoM got a little hot, even lor
JU laso, and charged tin- - New Mexicuu
pdif with decrying that city. Soiueir- -
rlUtblllty Is to be Krdimud In an milter
who line to stuy In ICI Pnso In Uie sum-tnor- .
If the New Muxlean wished to do-cr-
that olty It would point out toniu
tldiiKs that are doliinmoro harm to tho
plnoe limn the otlmate. Nowemper
eourlesty prevents reference to one or
the worst ItilliiBtioee, wldoli might oasl-l-
be mmle an aid Instead of uti Impedi-
ment to the projresilvn element of tlio
oily. ICI Paso Is a smart business town,
but will ki-o- larger mid better when
certain Inlltienoos, whloh tlio Now Mnx
loan need not trolnt out to the Times,
are neutrnllMd by the looul press. In.
stead of akled and abetted by n purl
oflU
Aoeordlng to the Standard (III com
jKiuy's swoi n statement In the hands
or the attorney nuncrnl or (ihlo a bar
rel ot refined oil cmU that compuny
Jeffer-
son treaturer
counter
ruoelved
governor
WheVe - You Goiiii
Celebrate?
Why Not
Carlsbad
Following is the Program
of Day.
m: Siiiioclies A. (I. A,
nud
10:30: vs. IJuilsUid
IOI4S: Touriiamuut.- - iRO. IfuLrnnuo
fun 1WJ. less than 5 outrles.
Noon: I diriment
1 in: 96.No s than II outi iu.
and
lou tMI. No less than !l oiilrles.
2 m: llloyolo H(U!0:- -,( 810
5.
Jlloyvhi B I'ltrso 15.
I'oi hoys Ul.
Kug and Pur II
ltldliiK: i'or boys 10.
$11.
m: I'm. Ne. I
Oo. No.
a p. Midland vs.
p. m. Flioivorka.
All Ate Invited!
Just 'JO oeuts, or t'vo- - a cent a
gallon. InlhatooRl Is included raw
material, uient and the expense
renuiug the oil. Prom this It
appear that some one U making an
uutriiueuim profit by charging the con-
sumer 'JU cents u gallon for au urtielo
which costs but two- - or a cent to
iiiiiiiufuoturo With ouch gallon the
ooiisumor uiys for tho manufacture
a Iwrrol. Thu oil could prndueod
mid at two cents a gallon to
any Hirt or the rniled states and If
sold at live cen Ut a gallon would bring
an Immense prolll. Denver
llxnctly So.
lain ilnnus, Hie blatant loud mouth-
ed wlm labwrlng lu btlne; Um
pulpit to the the variety
stage the following etatemsitt
a rival meeting lu progress at
llopklnsvllle, Ky , list "llryau
l is nearly 40 jears old and only pays &
j taxes. n who can't man
j age bis own auv uetti-- r thau
i that hasn't any business fooling with
the Bnaaeee the uatiou,"
I Mayor lng Uopklnsvll'e tele
'graphed Inquiry to a lounty o)Kll m
I l.locoiu, Neb , Mr. Uryau's home, and
received teply th.it Mr llr)unpalo
Usee to the amount 9135 In
ftMI.HIin'trT and In
i h oar lu view ir Sam sivmiiMiy
natural to lie, we Jut
tiled iu saylugi
"Hum Is nearly 40 yi ur old
und has not hi own soul. N.w
a eanuut lUJUegu hi wn
salvation UHter thau that, h .isn't
any businaaa rooliuf wttli Ike salva
tion others." --UreeRVtlle.
Hem.
The war In the Phlllipiues goej na-- r
rlly on and bare meus tires ere being
rech day Just to the
I latum Mt'Kiuley potltivlan.
Uhen llavemoyor the sugar trust
king Hint the tariff was tlio onuio
the multiplication or trust told
nn unploMiit truth and one whloh will
cause thn robber tariff party
durliiK tho oomliiK your.
The Territorial Treasurewltlp.
Hlnoe tho nppnlntmeni or lion
ItnynohlH as terrl'-orlu- l
tliorti hnvo boeu rtimnrs ll;tt
would doolluo to qimllfy . Sumo of tlio
papers announced this as a fact. Hut
thorn woro rumors that Mr.
Itaynnlds inlRht ndhero Ids
Intention. Pending u dotormlnatlon
tho mitttor, tho Now M ox lean tin
stntomont, bnoaiiHO It prefers to
only facts Last night Uovernnr
nntloe of tho final decision of
Mr. Huynolds. lly thu samo mall whloh
brought tho notice to tho
to- -
the
to a. .ludiro A. I'ruomiin, Hon.
Hlulmrilson A. N. I'mU.
Hose Itaea- :- lloswell
Cowboy Purto
N'o
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p, Horse Hnoe: -- Putsw S80. Kntruiuw feu
In
Pony Uiiui':- - I'urso K). Itfiiruuuo
p. mile. Purso
JW Mucei-ll- W yard dush, Prize VRluo
llat'i): mitoa.
Stick Ituro: uiidur J'rlzu
Simon Unco: boys uiulurliinu.
Illoycle Trick undur
Purso
2t30 p. Tug of Vnr- :- How t. lloia
2.
in. llano Hall: OurHbud.
7.30
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Olern
oiimon letter addressed tho New Mux-loa- n,
under dsloof .luiiu 17, prompted
by perii,atiire and liieorruct statements
ol cerUie other pupurs. Tho lottor
rends as follows:
"Kdllor New Mexican: I have recent-
ly observed articles in the different
newspopeii lu the territory witn rufor
unco to my appointment to thu olllooof
tnmmircr and my failure to uccupl tho
same, nono of which are autliorlxed
sutemeiits and many of tliom untrue.
"The laels are, (hut after the ad-
journment or Hie lust legls'ttture I de
sired this appointment, and the govern
or assured me that he would muku it
when I Mould signify my readiness to
(justify.
This I did on the Dili lust, on m
return from Uie reiuibllo of Mexolu,
where ) had been fur sovorul weeks
previous.
"Hut upon arriving at I .us Vegas and
conmiitlug with my business assuclates,
1 louiin that during my absence In Mex
ieo elrcumsUncea had arisen whloh
Mould render it liupotwjule for lue to
scoept this position without jfreiit te- -
euiiiary loss to inyselfiaudtnatliijiu
tlctomyown InU-rset- s ami thoeeor
my business associates, 1 eou d not
lake the oBlc-- and give it the time und
attention wldeh its responsible char-
acter deserved, und which is the only
reeeou lor iny decliuiug the (Kwltion
1 thereupon notified the governor to
that fffct, nl the same lime exprens
ii.g my deep regret in being unable to
curly out in wisiiee in uie matter, as
Mell s my own 1 am iu heeity ae
cord m ith tlie governor and his admin- -
islratio of affairs In the territory, and
deeply rrel the clreuiiistaiioes whloh
preveul m from uctlvely ussistlug him
as uv f Ids oittct rs and appflltltcos lu
cunllnu.ug liU effort for the welfaro
of Hie leir t ty. Very resnectftllly.
' Jl , i i'ii' H. mum."
2
Rddy Lodge No. 81, IC of P
teu every
KveuliiK nt
All vlMtsni urn
MAHONtC.-tUlc- ly IxhIrb No. 31,
St, A. iV A.
rKWlnr at list
ntffljh. VlnltltiK hidied tosttsnd. H. I. Itilmw,
N, I'HATT. Hee'jr.
1. 0. 0, P.
No raeet overy
In
Mnionlc linll.C VUltlng. UrolliM In howI
conllnlly welsarne.
0.,W. MclllLiM, N. O.
li. WHiour. r.
Eddy tUamp'Woedmon or the
In llm Olty Hall the Meoiia nml
fount TutuMltty nljini ot .ftcli mouth.
John 1 nnt.1, C. C. IIsht Ueuiiirrso.v, Clk.
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ri II, WIllllllT. M. 1).
Oflwflll4 llMMnar, lltiml moll Wllwt IIMtl
OdNwffi insHiJ" W MSfil.(Haweaer t tl .m.
pit. U llltlrt'KAKI)
tleursi SiMa. in tnttm. itrMto aiiiMls
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Notice ot Sale Under nn tlx
coition
in the ilUirlot court wltiitn ami ter Die
comity of lutuy, turntury oi New sioxie
Thsiuni llobtoji
rtenrVw"tt al
TtjMt't'7:W6tfiiok.
roHimuiilcailon
World-Mse-
LAV,
LAW.
MUXIttuMI,
itt
Sheriff's
Venditioni lixponns.
nMUinpltby
iitlHclimeiii.
wliaNit. Ill nail liy tlie turui na
vsaultlniil xiKjiia ImiiwI from Mill
Mtirt In til Hliovo nlylml chum- - on I lie IStll
tiny of Mnr, A. li. issv, wiik-i- i cniiin to my
IMIIUSOli iiiv uiu imy oi jmy, a ii. ian, i
it in nrtvlp.Hl thill ii jtiURniuu.1 Ytt rciiulersil
In an til onuiwi III fnvor of imlil ill ii I ii 1 1 ft mill
iiualtift ttiu OqIi'IkIhiiU tluiri'ln, ItvnryriWMet
llnil imiirieuu nwwti mi uiu Mud
XnvtiniLM-r- . A Ii. INK. lor lliumim
ilanuiuM mill cut. SmoiiiitlliK
clity oflk.3b
Wl.lSiin
UixihI and iwtsl infcreit tiivruuii from Hint
unto mill Haul ul tlie utiiuu Ulna a luilvniiiil
tiitatiilusiwrliilii nttAolunvc1 iruoeO;inH
wii leiim rwi in mviirui mm iiiuiiuu, nnu,
wiiren, l n in .cojiitiiiiuiiuu oy mo miiu
writ to Hell nil of tho liitratii of tliu Millllenry mi stul llwlrlrttu Mwwtl In njiillueerinli. vol ituiinwl Hi lUiily couii-t- yi
Now ;i.'iiun, und ixillor (lcrllm iu itwNl, ill w . nml l in- - ii1, v
two, 36s, c. Ii Iiiii In ell
in,
f".
oi is ai
ariva
iMmin tliu rami) land which m at- -
lacluxl li) i no tiu-- miirin ni iuuy count- -
limer uie riHiiiHi wrn oi niini-nnivii- i unuun
ii laid muriu.
Maw lriLii ltirr lu nccordmu-- with tho
IVt'tlMII Ul WtlU milUllllllll UXM.
na I will i fft-- r fur ale nt publii- - nurilon nil
of lhe Inlf Nita of tlio mid Ili-ur- Kwmtnad
lieiiriiia iwwi, cimur or ikuii oi inttti
whli'h lhs now havu In nnd lu iho all l
acreaol lsi'l above doaorilivd, or mi luueh
llioicut a iay imi iiflt'oaaary lur lliu nNlllHiftibiiiif aaii'luoaiiioiit, amouiniiui a I St
IWIHItaW", WWf Mil IIMVIWIllitroon to tlia day nl aula nnd tliu roala ol
vxuvullug tliu wdd writ lie tnxwl, at tin
Mistii Imtii UiKir tiui court Ikiuw m the
own ui r.'i y, in i.noy touiuy, lerrnory oi
uw Mesli . ou Monday, thu luiti day ot
July, a. i w, ni ma nour oi iwo-cioo- k a.
m. of an
Tito isi-- i
Wltnea
1). IS
f).
.1 Kflli) alo are oaali .
y Iwnd this flit day Mny, ,.
I'.. avntWAll'r.
Sharin Itdilr S. M.
nii June lue
Notlcj ot I'orvclohtiro Sale.
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It'l l iiifrjr u, ivn .ivauw, iwvi ihu iivii in land una pruimi-i- tlmrupi
end nerullu imriloavrllMd, ltunlovl In Uddr
uouniy, Nuw Jlrxlco, a lor tllwpHnwnt pf one iiroiulaaory noU' lur tnouci
in ilirua tfiudaHiiU aavon liUlfdril (W.W.WI
tiuliar. with InleruM at lite rule 61 twelve(Ul iwrctmti Mid iiruiniiMHiry note belli R
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in tin' i.n-'ii- i i.i ma iiruicipai oi aiu
uruuv inti'reai uuu utaruoii neu uuuianai
It tbould lltvu Hud ibvucuiortli Im lawlu
oi inu;aaiq hkj i iri naiiouai itana oiliddy, Mew Mesli'o, It auet-eaao- r Hildaian. to lUir lulu aim unun aaio millalu and aell and dlatxieu of the aaaSM al
nubile to tlie hla-ttra-t bltlliar lorftati, at tbe dour ol tbe fourt liuuan ul
tfi vuunty of Kddy In ald lerrllori , or miu idBnilauj. llffct avlue uutlou ol the lime
lorina mh piuvv miiphiiu inn ir"' iwbr Mild by lidvuriUluB lu Mime ui' .pui r
nuoiuuiu iu iu" i"uuiy aioipaam mr muriuaertioii. InrrtMil, ll a woeKly, audi nty
on i davk. II a aallr. with uuwit ol aillourn
liibut oi aaia ai u oiii-- a u iiimui ui' iro-na-by varbul utto- - nlvoii or u- -
lloo uoaled at In olu-.i- ' adverllwd lor iub
ie, ai wuii-- wiu win' iho r im .rtuiiumii
a niiani uurcuiiM' n n aiiouiu i uu
IgUual .iM bi imlAnd wucrwi.. u. in.iuit im niad.
upon aald l . I,, Conway lor tit.' nayiiitnil i I
tBe unnrljal ol miIiI uoti mi iiii' inti tt 'iduelberv"!). wld' ii d' l.i.iuu lui iml Um ii
eoaBMlec with llio hnld I. I i',ii,awl liurrrf Ik now Uu-- ' jfiid uuutld uooi. iali
ID)' nuiu i in. i i) vi ii imnanii
Iioia !', I in i Hi luii ii". I lb. noli at
Mir ii'iil p-- r uiiuutn Iroiullw' IHIi Un
ol AUSiKl, A. I. ivai.
AUO lu-f- i ii", l.t.it' Honor I. uow r
abpiiiiliMl, iii.iliuil and Ariliiaraoelv
er of Tin' I iii .vnil'omi lituiioi l.dny, Ni'wMailoo, una aa ui h iwoivvr notda lu tmt
tor the bv-- '.il oi ti.,' t ied tot ol aald bauk
atioilho v" l''l md a! ul ilui aMbank. iiuTuduirf Hi" n 't.' uud uturieaee
aTi.m aid.So, tliiT lor- -, tin- .ld u,uc v.'. Uooem
aut' i lutttivi'r liurrliy alvna uott:i mat ul)
oan. y. tbo)lat day ol July. A. II Use. a
loll Uro tin I '. Ill IIk' lorfUuoU. at
a-- rnmi euur oi tho uniri huuau at
b.'l
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NOTICG.
Wo control botwoon BOO nnd 400 resident
lots in Eddy nnd wo lioroby give notice th'at
on July 1st next wo will inoronso Hie priooon
sumo from 60 to 100 par oent. The time lo
buy is NOW, '
McLENATHEiM & TRACY,
Rpal Estate Agents.
Of And General ffonvnrding
Hay, Grain, Seed, Food, Blucksruith Ooal
TTou ei7lXl llacl tlxo mnxi. you arolooJicliif; fof nt
THE CENTRAL SALOON,
0 Toocauwo tli.oy do nl litx JUx-w- t-
A lvonip w woornor, J'ropnetors.
I
awvoooo-tof'eO't"0'.8'(B-y9f&'0,:9''e"'-
U. S. MEAT MARKET,- .-
Fresh Meats, Snusngo, Gnnm, Qtov
. .Always on Hand. ,
SPx'o XJollxrJtry lax tttx-- y Inxt or Olty.
LOWKNIMUOK jit STONli, 1'roR.
W. A. KBRR.
General
Merchandise.
Fancy Gr.ojjeri.es a Specialty..
-h-S- ANTA FE ROUTED
TH.E SHORT LolNE TO
GhioagQi t Louis'
and Kansas Oi.tvy
to TWiislbR fiow III I'iijo tr M Worth.
Ilk rir1lme Uanle nnd XUiPuf Ymir Nintn--I AUril,, .or write
v ii. iiauaii'i'ON
i). IK tsttii i. iN.,
Ill IHim, HVxni
-- iuim..
G-
- F, A. Roborfcpon.
MUUUIiSB UUARAN
J. W. UI,A0,K(lun'l. 1'ukr, A'eiit,
TonflHn,
HOTEL
SCHLIJZ,
EDDY, N, M.
C. W. IIUrCIIINS
AlauoRcr.
ISLAOKSMITH
All ktnOsuf mpw werLnHHeeiai'jr "J
lsrwlMK IwiiIsiiuuU tif al I --triu,Mu.UreMlre4.eui;fl,tuBi. Wq mak6r
HORilJ
Kansas
i'lUll) AT IjliOWOM $ Fewl jUj L,vopy Con,nl
f iiu'onnuctiun. Aeoonunod
uiuion rr, up. vnrmu tion nud Mtijifiojoji, uitarmi
"V
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DEATHBY DUEL
Galveston Sliootino Af-
fair Has Serious
I5ii(iin().
ndlr Uutt,
rJalveaton, Tex., Juno 33. A fatal
ntroet duel ocaurred last ovenlng abeut
CtJO o'clock In front of tho Two Hroth-e- n
saloon, northeast earner of Tre-hio- nt
and Market etreots. Fifteen
shots ware fired and eight ot them took
offect In tho bodies of tho participants
ami In two Innocent victims.
Jam Johnson, a wll known youna;
sporting man, wm killed.
William Iloyd waa ihot twleo. break-
ing hi right arm Jiist below the olbow,
and breaking his left log below the
ktm.
Ouorgo Levlek, ftS years of age. a
blaekamlth In tho employ ot the gov-
ernment at tho forllflentlons nt Fort
wns an victim, ami home, he waa
is He shut the ,orse. nml iimr ,iDini1
rigm siue and the bullet penetrated
tho llror.
W. 11. Ooodnian, engineer at the
used by the United State
engineers at Fort Point, another
Innocent victim.
Ho was shot tho apox of the right
lung. His wound Is not eonslde:ed
mortal by tho aurgeons.
William lloyd and Jnmos Johnson
re charged as tho principals, and Jook
iNavo Is charged with having been
lu the death of Johnson.
The story of ths tragedy In brief la
that Johnson and Iloyd camo out ot
tho saloon nt separate doors
other, pulled their slx-hoot- et
and began firing.
A third party was seen to step out of
(tho saloon flro two or three allots
In tho direction of Johnson.
Wlieu tho smoke had cloared four
vlotlms wero lying on the ground nnd
ho guns of tho two principals wro
upty.
Slink in 1IU Htorr.
Athens, Tox., Juno 33. Chronicled
In columns of cold black nnd whlto,
tho development of tho second day
of tho preliminary hearing ot tho mon
.who nro alleged to taken tho lives
ft James Humphreys nnd his sons may
not seem tinged with sensationalism.
In tho dingy In Hondorson
pounty, however, (horef.vas yesterday
presonlod tho second no. of an Intonso-l- y
realistic play.
Tho bar was tho stage; shrowd law-yor- s,
cautious witness nnd nnxlous
prlaouors wore tho nctora, nnd a few
feet nwny, filling ovory nook and cran-
ny, wan a sensation-hungr- y nudleneo.
The day began with the rtaumptloa
of the of John
Oreanlmw, Interrupted by adjournment
tho evening before.
l'or hours nn almost t aaeleas stream
of lnerromtorlii wero poured Into his
cars. He stuck to his story. At no
tlmo or by nny menus oould he be ed
to chnngo It.
Weeks -ns recalled nml related
a fow moro ooeurronoos nt (ho hang-lu- g.
Jnko IloiMiett toatlded to loaning a
sodde to Weeks nnd Oeorgo lloueon.
Itov. Mr. Jneksan and Juspar Hen-sha- w
also testified.
Clnlt rilnn Kliiim,
aalvoston, Tox., Juno 28. Tin
and rain storm which began Monday
mfght reached Its height betweon 2 and
.3 o'clock yesterday morning, (he wind
attaining n velocity of forty miles nn
ur. o onmiige was done on tho
Island oxeapt that the gulf out Into
tne snore In plaoaa as much na
loei.
Tba schooner Dave I'reeraanen
fouta (o aalvaaton with a load of red
snapper, stood off shorn during the4iiaas - .I . .
"u oany yastemay was
uefteueti about six mllea blew the city.
OHiiitiirlart1 1'lrnlo.
MlnereJ Walls, Tax. -nilly
fin pataama ware Hraeatit ymertor o
the ooeaslon of the plenle at Mineral
M'ella gtvan umlar (ha BMilloaa ei
Hvergraan division Kb. 17 of lBrtjWdrih, and Itut Hlver iIIvIsIbii No. MJ
of Oleburne, Order of Hallway Cenduc
A twin made up of fcHirteen ert left
FOfl Worth, while twenty.feitr aar
oads ot plaaaurv-saekor- R pattedihrojgh Oleburne.
Tho crowd augmented al eaeh
station, fully 300 peoplo Joining the ex-
cursion at Weatherford.
Hbb. J. W. llalley spoka.
MaJ. Wm. W. Oray. sirgMn. United
States army, now on duty at l'ort Ilus-ohue- a,
Arlanna Territory, will proceed
to Fart Loawn. (Sola., resort to
tho eoMwandlng umeer, twaaty-nft- h
.United SUtea Infantry, ror duty. t
aeeompany that rcglmtiit tr Maui'.i,
P. I.
Tno Onnftii,
Athena, Tax., June ST. The prelim-Inar- y
hearing of the tan man charged
with the lynching the lltuttphreya Hare are aa fellows!
com wan ceil liate yeetoniay with n Ire-- Thnrsaay ovenlng Mr a. J. II. Llaytl,
attendance. The widows and htr flro daughters, MIhm HarUo
ohIWien ot the victims were present. Uoyd, years; Utile Lloyd M; Hthel
Assistant Attwrnay General Morris. UojrU, 14 Ifclhar Lloyd, llj Jewel
umm-ic- Attorney urook, County At-
torney Fnulk and (1uy (ireen proa,
outc, while Fnulk & Faulk of Athens,
J. 8. Wood and M. II. aossctt ot
Kaufnmu and Starr & Allison Ath-en- s
defend.
I'olk Week waa plaeod on the aland.
In aubatanee ho said a plan was agreed
on to lyneh the Humphreys; that Joe
Wilkinson approaehed him In regard
to tho matter.
"The persona who wero In tho par-
ty," he said, "were Joe ond Walter
Wilkinson, Mr. llrooks, John Green-ha-
Arthur Oreenhaw, Mr. Johns
Mr aaddls Mr. Stevens, Mr. Mahan'
Mr. Sam Hall and myself."
After telllnic ot the Humphreys be-
ing taken out, he prooaodedt
"Joe Wilkinson tied a rope around
tho of one tho Humphreys,
Thon thoy mild something to tho Hum-
phreys about stealing Joo Wllklusen'oI'olnt, Innoeent hit and cursing thorn for
wonnu ratal. was In stim.r u,e
was
In
ami,
and
have
old
I'olk
wind
savanty
Jnn
orn.
from
was
and
noek
inui may Had io Than ho talked
about the killing of Ilerrymnn, and
then ho said: 'You nre harboring I'ntl-so- n
to kill some of the rest us.
"The Humphroys wild thoy were not
doing It; that they wanted him caught
Just as bad as anybody.
"Wilkinson said ho knew better. 'Ho
has been eitonklng around my house
nnd trying to kill me.
"Tho Humphreys denied that. Thou
wo carried them on down tho road a
piece nnd stopped and sent a man out
to hunt a tree. He soon found a tree
and wo carried them down there. We
talked around for a while trying toget them to tell whero Patlson was.
We told them lo tell us or wo would
hnng them. Thoy said (hoy did not
know whero he was.
"Tlnnlly wo got thorn on horsoa and
took them under tho trco. They nsk-p- d
mo to climb up the troo nnd tlo tho
rope, and 1 refused. Then they oskod
Ir. llrooks nnd ho retimed. Klnally
they asked me again nnd I climbed tho
tree nnd tied the ropes up there. They
pitched tho ropes up to mo nnd I tied
them. Then I climbed down and thoy
parloycd again abouf Patlson, nnd tho
Humphries again claimed thoy did not
know whero ho was. Finally thoy hit
tho horsoB and mado them run out from
undor tho men."
"Who did that?"
"I saw ono man."
"Who was he?"
"Joo Wilkinson. Ho hit one of the
horses. I did not seo tho other. Ono
tho Humphries slipped down until
his feot wero on the ground. I got
back up tho tree nnd (hey raised him
up and I tied the rono up shorter and
thon tht hand of one of them came
uniiou. ami uiey tied them together
again."
wno woe it tied tho hands
baokT"
i mime it was Mr. Johns. I nm not
corlnln about (lint. They Just lot tho
Humphries hong thoro until thoy died
lit- -- t... ...now nuoui uioir feet bolng tied
upr- -
that
"Well, tho feet of one of them was
lied up that I know of. That Is. ho
said he did. Then wo got on our horses
ana left. Wo rode uorth aa woll as I
could tell. This woa only a short time
after tho men were dead."
John Qreenshaw followed and corrob.
orated In the main Weeks' testimony.
rcntlon Ilr.
Dallas, Tex., Juno 27. Yesterday was
pension ady, tho first one under the
present law granting penalono to ox- -
wonicueratM wno may como within
me provision of tho law.
Quite n number of tho old veterans
nnd a few widows of veterans wero
present, putting In their claims tojuage Kenneth Fore, who was Ailing
out the blanks nnd administering the
oam to npploants and hearing tho evl-den-
ot those who had their wltnossos
with them In substantiation ot the foot
that they had served In tho Confeder-
ate army.
t'nrllr Wnlid Awnj.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Juno 27. A report
reached hero yesterday that the To-wa-
flour mill was partly washed
away by a big rise In the Uraxos Bat-da- y
night. The turbine wheels andbrick basement were washed away and
carried down stream. The mill Is theproperty of Capt, 11. M. Iloyd. Tho IonWill be felt by farmers within a radius
of thirty miles, as It will take sotuo
time to repair tho mill.
WIN Kill. J.
Dallas, Tex., June 27. Last night
about 7:30 o'clock Annie Linton, a col- -
bred woman, wa shot and killed on a
vacant lot Just behind the second ward
englno house, not a great dlstanee from
whero the Qarrett woman woj shot
and killed Saturday night.
Tho husband of the wiman. Oscar
Linton, surrendered to O; :eer Sterling
Prise and was locked up in one ot the
cells In the city ball holdover, charged
with tho killing.
0
Unliiltipla DrawnUfft
Lampasas, Tax., Juno 36. Partlau
far ot tho quintuple drowning near
of
mondeus
22
of
of
It.
of
of
Uoyd, 8, and her niece, Mlees Myrtla
Oh I Id em, 14, went over to l'ltt creek, a
dlslaueo of three miles from their
homes, to apand the day lu fishing.
In tho ovenlng Mrs. Lloyd gave her
young daughters permission to go wad- -
..B Mltvt .110 KIWI II1K4 KIIUO and Mlaa Ch dors,down the tho and , ,..,. , , ., . .
ond were alt up tho
creek some IK from the place et
drowning, hoard for help.
Miss Ilertle. tiotlclnu tho seraama
flrat, ran to their nfMlstaneo, passing
her mother and plunged Into Uio
water only to Bhare the fata ot her
three and eoualn.
Thau en ma the who
also plunged Into tho water to the as-
sistance ot her drowning sisters, but
on of the mother, who fully
recognised the situation sho Immedi-
ately secured a stick, handing It to
Mlas and by n great deal ot ex-
ertion, roecuod her, but not until nttor
sho was strangled Into nnrxumoloiu-ncs- s.
Tho thon ran screaming to
tho buggy, causing the horse to break
but with sumo dlflleiilty secured
him nnd went for bar husband nnd
sons, who wero thrashing four miles
nwny from tho soeno.
In nn hour and twenty minutes tho
dead had been taken from tho
wntor by Mr. Lloyd, and undo
of tho young
Tho wero all found a
spaco of six
The supposition Is the oreek
of 'u"' nojr
and the In
returning
Uw huelnou,
members
uuior young lauics going uio as
slstanoo to a similar fate.
Tho In bonutlfnl set.
ono twenty with sepa
rnto Mrs. Is In a
condition.
RjrmtlrM.
Austin, Juno Hon. M. U
Orogan of Rwcctwntcr, represent-
ative In tho twcnty-alxt- h loglslaturo
from that district Is hnro,
tho accident
that an Kngllsh with n cap- -
Ital has
mis tho
market of this country.
Ho snya In panhandle
part of state the options hnvo
been secured on thousands nf head of
wherever
nre
The options Include nil
classes, by the ranches It Is
evident, ho says, that tho syndicate In
per--
ono
!...iiivii vvamaarsj bUls
will aggrcgato 100,000.000.
Orogan came
tho panhandle options
to been secured.
Ho soys syndlcnto maintains Its
at Fort Worth.
drawing load ot corn to an-thrl- o,
H. Martin was by
lightning. William Bitting by
was unhurt.
I'nU.
McKlnnoy, 26. Klcctrl-cla- n
Sam Morton ot MoKlnney
Klcotrlo company, met nn
nnd frightful hero
at Saturday ovoulng full
of tho portion of tho
has
oonncetlon to the day current
oame In enntaat
Instantly our-re- nt
1100 strong through his
San Antonio, M.
daughter waa leaning over
hor endeavoring to her. The
had the in
and was endenvorlnir to bits
died few minutes the jhyst
arrived. of her
has not yet
20.
for
Policeman waa
In raiding colored In
vllle veers reo
ored man and for
Another
waa located Nxtradltion
been
Mitchell was nalafullv
Un copperhead I'onlsoa.
Mm
Unrpeeas, 81. A mest
horrible accident, In five
ware drowned, occurred lata
Thursday evening In the MeCrsa
neighborhood, tan from this
The and Ova daughters of J. II.
and daughter of Joe Ohlldeis,
two ot the moat prosperous and high-
ly respected ot this county,
over to Pitt a dlstanee ot
three to
tho day In fishing.
While over thoro ot the
mwili; whoie ages
oreek, mother Misses
IJertle Hello, who
yards
eeranms
sister,
alaters
second slater,
arrival
Hello,
mother
loose,
bodies
father
ladles.
bodies wlthla
feet.
that
I'rulmbl. Oiltfa
west-
ern
year
While
killed
Light
bitten hand,
Paris,
Hunta
whleh
place.
citizen
ercek,
four Misses
....nv muiu o At win ui uhv
drowned.
Mrs. nnd tho remaining
are so prostrated that nothing def-
inite be asoertalned.
Hoik nml of (Jnnf.iUrnrr.
Oreenvlllo, 24. A
of Sons of Volcraus has
organized omaered as fol-
lows: Howard Pnrkor. eommnndori
IJ. M. Hngan, first lieutenant; Marlon
Cameron, second lieutenant; Oeorge
I). Adams, ndjutnnt; joo MeConnell,
Dr. M. I Moody, sur-
geon, and Horace McMurtray,
sergeant.
A chapter ot tho Daughters ot tho
Confederacy was also organized
Mrs. T. J. (lee. president; Mrs. It. IC.
Lnne. first vice president; I W.
Hnrkey. second vice president; Mlsi
Nlta Watson, secretary; Miss lorcna
Ktter. treosuror; Miss Pearl Arnold,
historian. Tho until the
noxt to name for the
chapter.
I'orfoi in atrial.
Dallas, 24. On June 1
I
W. B. Illlholmcr, physloal dlreotnr ot
I tho Y. M. C. A., led to tho Miss
had washed In deep holes ,7 ,,or
recent kHswii;'
visiting his folks L Ittlo
S 1 lon'wl r t hu a "lh8,:iad- - to Dallas yesterdayin ' n" rMelvwl congratulations. At)y o t when the mother nnd BymilMlum o)aM
elder sister reached the scene, and the yogterilfty nftorilon tho
to
only shnro
ot
by
ladlea wero all burled 'n cut water Judge
feet
vaults. Lloyd
rlous
Tex., 20.
Tex.,
tho nnd
tho
ond
cattle
and buying
those ore
him,
0:2J
main
when
wire.
volts
Tex., Vina
child
attar
Yr
MMWWIVM
Vmins Initio
Tex.,
miles
loyd
miles their
nuiu
Tox., oamp
here,
color
Tox.,
altar
water
from rain, glrla
ll
the association celebrated tho occa-
sion presenting Iltlhelmor with
glass
grave,
prcca
Tex.,
Anson Halnoy, president ot tho asso
ciation, mado tho address.
It so Mr. Hllholmor
that ho forgot to call at tho associa-
tion pnrlor for his brldo as ho loft the
building to suppor.
I'.rulUr Acrlilunt,
Donlson, June 24. A ex- -
He is authority for Btntomont'trnord,nnry happoned Thurs
syndlaato, day ovonlug. as a Not- -
' . . , ,
of 1 is sunering rrom1100.000.000, started In to
min.t.n .11 f H. .nMI 1.. L . I'OiniUI WOUnUIIJlllO
' thigh.
,i.t. - V.U UI IIUI iiui
ranch properties
they obtainable.
of
llvos on tho corner
Johnson street nnd Tono Just
block north tho tho
body Kp was Thurs-
day afternoon while no one was at
home but his wife, lie llrown, an
old loading shotgun
waa hanging nrer the
south window, the charge of buenshot
In the baseboard the
tonus to mane uieir inveaimoiiu a through outer boxing and
imtaon In their six the shot penetrated the Meshy
It total right wml,l, "nt nnmo.
oattlo In Texas Is 0.000.000 r"wL.w"?. ",n.? l '??
I..n.t ...I !,!. - ,,! I Wl..,r""' ' ".
1"""
sivisiii atiita w ituuuiiuu
Mr. hero dlreot from
whoro
Bald hnvo
headquarters
n
O.
nice,
Awful
Tex., June
In-
stantaneous death
In view
business
main
wire,
wltk
shot
l)ml,
June
calm wom-
an
harsalr.
She
alans The cause death
been established.
SltUcn All.r.
June
loeal
killed
triad
here.
have
Juno
wife
Mr.
from
Juno
Confederate
been
unrtormastor;
with
Mrs.
meeting
Juno
out
,.
Mr.
presentation
completely
most
of
Drown of
avenue,
ot whero
of Iteevea
muzzle from
It
It penetrating of
house,
nature. uf
Nettle people
of
leading from gate on Jobitaon
street to the front uf the
Iliir.n nml roiiml.
Uivelady, Tx.. June 21. Am Speer,
living four mllea from hero,
reporta that In
near hprso and bug-
gy, with the harness nttlrall complete.
A stranger was to pass In the
nslghlmrhood Inst ovenlng
In single con-Btnb- lo
hero has charge ot
buggy.
lull Or.rrriMiit.il,
Tyler, Tsx., Juns 94. nro flvo
of the county Jail who
have been adjudged Insane, and nypll-eallon- a
their admittance to the nay-lti- nt
luiva beaH mad no
room In asylums for them on soIn discharge of his duties ,,, ,i, M.t,,tn
no oseenuea polo nt the southwest MW,. aherlff Itablnaon some
ot
of
corner oi uio punne square to erfeol a , his detrulles exerdee the uufortunaiei
his hands
a a
lody.
VI n IValktr
Sheriff
ofllocrs murder.
banned the
his
by
a
fell
the
farmer
children ths
his
Sunday
driving Iiuk.
by walking them In the eutsklrla of
town lu (ha mornlHga awl ovaNlugs
1111 ItNrk.
IllllsUflro, Tex., June SI.
Utdl retMrned Thursday from
Teles), Kaufman county, with Sam
Hall and Mm. Hall le chargedly
eann procure! leam ami
and over Into Kaufman county
and arrested Hall. few
In Henderson eounly met some
Henderson county olllofali and
Weeks arrested,
(lord! D.ntli.
Crowall, June 24, Charley
ham ot Huntavllle. AlaM onma here to young nwn 23 years old,
wlin wo. .,rUll "TO"
Street
hottse
alxteen and
waa
crime. man aaespa
asked for.
Mrs. Ollf bit.
snake at
Ilrnwn,
yeung
lndlM
went
home, speriU
Uiyd
nought
ladles asked
soloct
Mr.
young
wide,
cattle
oattlo
upsot
going
Tex.,
result which
worou,
K'lUIIIUl
right
pa-
pers
Frank
point
found.
Nat
place whero
about w,"f.
house.
ItiiBBx
found
woods house
seen
taken
Thero
Ininat Smith
far
There
town.
..tt
Fulg- -
dally.
Sheriff
Jailed
he
colnrml nmn
ana
made
night
drove
mllea
Pope
Tox.,
ring. about
county, was cleaning ticks from oattlo
preparing (ham for Inspection. was
In working alone and rop-
ed large bull, threw him down and
applied necessary remedies, btit
during the process roping ths ani-
mal he was In the
horn (tenet rating the lungs. man-
aged to get bonto. dlsMnre of
'and half mll t'hy.ldana both
from Crow. lilted him,
tut dil follow-- ! In fsw hours.
DIXIE DOINQ8.
It Is eatiHMld that ecats $M
tot (e keep hp the laves m the Mia
slsslppt, particularly the .oarer
flov. llradley nt Kenlneky has
reward for the arrest and tea-vtetl-
ot the alayar of Tom Uaker.
The thlrty-flr- at annual maatlnit of
tho Arknitiaa State Teachers' associa-
tion convened at Newport with abeut
MO lu attendance.
Tho pl5nt of the Hlrminglwm, Ala.,
Machine nnd Foundry eompany was
destroyed nre. Work on hand
amounting to 1100.000 was damaged,
and SOO,000 was the value ot the
buildings.
Mrs. Thomas II. Martin, wife of
Ohaneollor Martin of tho Pulaski
county (Ark.) ohnneory court, was
thrown out of carriage In run-
away nt Little ltoek and killed. Chan-
cellor Martin, who was driving, was
sorlonaly hurt.
W. W. Foster, aged 33 years, under
bond at Hernando, Mlas., Indicted as
an neeompllee In the shooting of four
deputy sheriffs, throe of whom wore
killed, died nt Pino Illuff, Ark., wharo
he and his family had removed.
Judge Williams at Little ltoek, Ark.,
appointed M. I. MeCabe of Little
ltoek and N. IC. Y. Wilson of Mobile,
Ala., In tho ooso ot
Joachim A. Mnnorlta vs. Fidelity Trust
and I,oan company of Mobile, Ala.
The following vordlce was rondorrd
the coroner's Jury lu tho ease ot
Daniel IMtrlck, rolorcd, lynched nt
Scranton, Miss., for an naaault upon
Miss Ilcsslo Ireland: "Wo. tho Jury,
find that deceased came to his death
by climbing tree, venturing too far
out nnd breaking his nock."
Thomas J. Hemmes, ot the
leading attorneys, died sudden-- 1
ly nt New Orleans, nged 78 years. Mr.
Semmos was member of tho Con- -
fodorato member made nn
flvo that to he
timrKwi iTcaiuom iwvis wnon New
inner ennrged rnlluro of Con-
federacy to tho southern oongreeti. Ho
was cousin tho Into Admiral illu-
mes Mobile, Ala., commander of
(ho Alnbnma.
llltliirluinrx,
Clonfuegos, Cuba, June 24. Thrao
American officers, who had been rroat- -
', r.n"
mob, pursued tho carrlago to rail
way station, whoro American pickets!
woro guarding the wagons safe
containing monoy. Tho troops,
roorultod, seeing that the ofllccra were
In danger, ontronohod themsolvos be
hind wngons and began shouting,
paaalng with chll-- 1
nlor
Tho Jail
general,
1 ,on,,B train.
that begging
to to
stop. eseapetl
tnsays
not glvo an fire, people
who woro near Insist that they heard
him give such Indigna-
tion runs high, but thero no fear ot
trouble, Tho offondlng
bnvu boon lookod
Arthur flreonshaw arrested at
with complicity
I'UBllUt DIM.
111., June 20. "Dutch"
roll uneon-solo- us
In (ho ring
night In sixth of glove
with i'eppers, the Cali-
fornia died here with-
out regained conselousnes
death to
clot on tho brain, over
exertion, In unfit
euadltlun. Peppers was arresisd
seen apiHirent that Neat's
osndltlan aoVioua and now In
lu of $aOS0 bond.
fllrl)
IUefcmeHMl, Vs., June M. ths
strike of 1060 girls employed at the
Whltloek branch the
i vuiut m numniii s f av sr
Ord bed at noon ! wl11' to the , lmeco winy Is still on.lyning. Hell here 99m w oi uiemyesterday In iho throes of Her
a
and
The
iy wetineaday mornlsg wllh Assl ant wora. eommiuee ofAttorney At Coral- -' miners has Interested Itself In
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Newport Va., June 26.
thousand launching
the yard the Newport News
and company
of two more new vessels ot the
Morgan line, the tug the
big freighter UI Rio. Mlaa Myrlan
Post waa the
Itlo. The nt was christened
daughter
P.
of aefarlment
llnatr.lt III) ntdfr.
Las Vagus, N. M., Juno H. Itoose-velt- 'a
rmtgh riders' day oftened
SMMrday, tka clouds having
dlapelled oter night. HtislnrM
Man and resident whose deeo rations
ware datHMffed by the heavy rainfall
Friday ware busily ongaged early
In the day restoring brightness and
color to the scene. The bright sun-shl-
qulrkly dried up tho mud nnd
by o'olook In morning tho streets
wero In condition. Tho wash-
out Frldny night on tho Snnta Fe. near
Illaskwell. miles south of Ltu
was qulto extensive, half mile
of trsek having been destroyed, nnd
railroad people ware In doubt aa to
tlmo when tho road would be tiaa- -
aablo. Thoy mado heroic effort in
track destroyed.
An excursion train from Trinidad,
Col., arrived here nt noon, consisting
coaches heavily laden with
The two regular trains from
north and east wero also hoavlly
loaded with caoh
famished with moro than Itn
equipment.
Tho combined oommlttco ot rouch
riders and citizens of New York loft
hero at 7:30 to meot Oov. Itoesevolt
nt some point on the road. It tho
original to leavo here
m., and meet him but ns
uio iralna from the west wero mate-
rially dolayed tho two con-
taining tho committees wero
to fast train.
Tho business tho Itouah
Itldorb' Regimental association was
opened with nn address of wolcomo on
behnlf of tho cltlzons of Las Vegas
A. A. Jones, prominent attorney of
piece. Col. lloosovclt responded,
remarks at tlmo being enthusias-
tically applauded.
Mwmorlol servlcea wero held
and spirited addresses delivered.
Oov. Ilooievelt presented withgold modal by citizens Now Mcx- -
senate, and a of the leo nnd appropriate response,
eommlltoo of replied to the Me promised do nil oould toward
uiojmoKing Mexico n state.
tho tho
a of
of the
n
tho
mostly
tho
iouts
blood
while
Slrlk.
good
eight
mis
TiTlit.r.
Ilrndley, Neb.. Juno 20. twister
this vlllngo nnd partly wrecked
The alarm, enmo from tho
first wrecked tho two-stor- y
brick block by Charles Nash
Now York, occupied drug otoro
and goncrnl cn- -
pul. .ud W r.M r..l. i to, Co .!
and a
Tho ground was tin by thn
wind nnd somo slock killed. Ono man
was seriously hurt.
llnniait .Intl.
llrunswlek, On., Juno 90. An nn- -
woiinditiif ttt-- tinting,,.,. i negro wns burned to denth In
"verolt C,ly JbI1 boul 'oIouk Satuivvlllans. woalthy planter, who was
In carriage his ,Uy' nni1 ,,ie ",,er,(f 1,11,1 w,'y oilleers
dran. wns Knick by Itrak-Jorgatue- n, ara tI,e ,nen who Rre teHved to
receiving serious Injury. 1)6 ,ho HI1M w,1 "6t lo (ho build- -
Kenor Frlas. (he mayor, the Cuban n,,'ro wn'1 Plnewl In
HtHiuerm and MaJ. Ilowman, "H" ""Idc from Jacksonville
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Chlcngo, June 20. Jessie Porter, n
chnmbormald at tho Paltnor house, was
shot and fatally wounded last night by
n man supposed to bo Wm. a. Protiltt,
who killed himself. Tho shooting
In tho courtyard of tho Paltnor
bouse.
)to.t o t ItMilnr.il.
Paris, Juno 20. It has finally boon
decided (o remove Oon. Itogct from
Paris and appoint him to command a
brigade of Infantry nt Ilelford. den.
Iloget wns In command of the Hoops
whleh MM. de Itoulodo and Marcel Ha-ber- t,
members of (ho chamber of depu-
ties, tried to lead from their barracks
to the Itlysee lwlaco during tho trou-
bles which followed the election ofProaldent Loubet. It was announced
on Juno 6 that the ministry had decid-
ed to (ransfer the general from Paristo Orleans.
Lara lllnia,
Uurel, Del., June 26. The most dis-
astrous fire (hat has ever occurred In
this town started Saturday In a bil-
liard room near the Uurel house and
consumed seventy-eigh- t buildings. In-
cluding the two hotels, the bank build-
ing, the postomee. two drug stores,
nearly all the business houses andhemes ot the most wealthy residents
of Ihe plaee. A colored man employ-
ed at tho Canon house Is reported miss-ing. The loss Is estimated at fJOO.000,
insuranoo carried $20,000.
ThriM) Kllltit.
Norfolk, Vo,, Juno 20. The Norfolk
nnd Southern passenger train, when
within one mile ot Hllzabeth Olty, N.
O., Saturday afternoon, dashed Into a
buggy In which three boys were seat-
ed, killing all three, as well as tho
horses and demolishing Ihe buggy. The
victims of the tragedy were Henry and
William Mann, aged respectively 14
and W yeara. eons of William Mann,
and Charlea Maker, aged 14, son ot
HIehard Baker,
(SatUbftft Currents
Wm. It. Ml'lXA.VK, IWfebtf.
OAItWHAI), N. M
Wklelr utralikt mahot croaked
paths.
Powder matulaee ought to be eke
fined m an)! itumiNr.
The tap round of the ladder uf fame.
is m miiivnii w ream ne iqv nvni poiof
The ftforer who iwh tin board,
In a game of chance always get fkt
UltSl.
To Senator Mason belongs ike credit
of the discovery that to tbe pure all
thing are ailultentlt4.
Tbe Indication! are that nearly all
tbe HghtwHKhi boxtr are now en
gaged In crating itrawberrlti.
It's surprising bow gladly tome
will exchange a amall load of,
trouble for a large load of cheap liquor.
Some men are so nt that
they Imagine their weight on one tide,
of tbe globe causes the other side to
tip up.
Aa Gov. Iloottrelt Is now a doctor
of laws, Mr. Piatt may find It hanler
than ever to law down lows for the
rough rldor.
The man who Is thoroughly Imbued
with tho Idea tlmt a public olllce Is a
publle trust dooen't bollovo In Investi-
gating eommlttoea.
The man who fell out of a window In
the patent office at Washington had
probably Just bean) the rumor that
Mark llanna would resign.
We like to see people eat heartily at
supper when fhey go to a dance, but
would draw the line at carrying away
sandwiches in their pockets.
Certainly the world will bear from
tbe college graduates again. For years
they will get together and let forth the
college yell on every provocation.
An Ohio man who had held olllce for
twenty year has just been placed In
an asylum in consequence of his de-
feat. Ha was bound to make the pub
lie support him.
The singular lack of patriotism din- -
played by tbe vast majority of Chinese
Is not confined to the ramnion people.
)Ut vltlntos all olllclnl circle. A Chi
iieio naval oillrcr recently returning to
China nftor three years' study In tier
.many at Uio expense of the Chinese
government, was asked whether he
would serve his country In cast) war
prate, or join tome other nation, lit
prompt reply was, "Walt and see wlilcn
'comes out best."
Kent county, Maryland, lint the ill- -
Unction of having what State Unto
mologist Johnson declares to be the
monster peach tree of the United
flutes. Tbe big tree Is at Ntpley, the
Inn eelnto of Alan Harris, In tho ton-Am- y
of Ilobert Wlckee. The trunk Is
t7 lnrhes In circumference, IS Inches
in diameter or about the slae of the
ordinary kerosene barrel. Three of the
,11 in It i are II Inches, 19 Inches and 30
Inches In circumference, respectively.
There Is no surer safeguard against
nil degrees of mental unsoundness than
a habit of l. As men ol
quick blood may rail dead In inome.it
of high excitement, so may lesser dis-
turbances, oft repeated, unsettle the
rational faculties. Machinery that Is
loosely set tends to Jar Itself to pieces,
and the ngltatlona of ungoverned emo-
tion may gradually produce an "un-
stable equilibrium" of the nervous sys-
tem, and prodlapose tbe brightest man
or woman to be eutlrely upset by a
sudden crisis of passion, alarm, loaa. or
ecstaay. For Joy. like grief, anger,
fear or appetite, requires the gentle
rentralut of reason. The asrlnnis are
full of admonitory cases. Wanted, for
cacti individual, a good Internal gor
crnmenl. well administered.
An American response to expres-
sions of ttngllek sympathy during tbe
late war. signed by representative men
from every state In the union, was re-
cently sent to london, and warmly
welcomed by our kinsmen, who bad
begun to think us Indifferent to their
advance. Tbe neglect to exhibit
prompt and cordial recognition for
favors received, or good-wi- ll and
frlendllnrm manifested. Is not only de-
meaning to a nation or an Individual,
but It stands In in way of future ad-
vantages. I liked the young wan's
appearance.'' an Influential woman re-
cently retthrked. but as be has failed
to call or write In acknowledgment
of the court! shown him. I shall
hardly take the trouble to favor him
socially again." Thanks are the ex-
chequer of the poor, sings Shakespeare.
Yea, and of the wise as well.
One of the most Interesting Inci-
dents of the opening of the twentieth
century will be the changing of the
Huuuun calendar so as to make It eon-for- m
to that ueed by tbe rest of tbe
civilised world. Step to that end are
already being taken by order of the
lluselan govtranent.
Our characters are foreaed and sus-
tained by ourselves and by our own ac-
tion s and purposes, and not by oth-
ers. Calumniators may usually be
trusted to time and the slew but atao
Justice of jgublte opinion.
PHANTOM SHIP
--OR
The Flying Dutchman.
CIIAPTUH
Where was Mynheer von Mtrootn
during all this work of ilettruetlnn?
In his bed-plac- e, covered up with the
clothes, trembling In every limb, and
vowing If ever again he put his foot on
hore not all the companies In the
M'orld should Induce htm to trust to
nit water again. It certainly was the
beet plan for tbe poor man.
The veaeel. after running to the
son I hward till paat Table Hay, had, by
the alteration made In her course, en-
tered Into Fait llay. where, to a cer-
tain degree, she was sheltorod from the
violence of the winds and waves. Hut
although the water was smoother, tho
wave wore still more than sufficient
to beat to pieces any vessel that
might he driven on shore at the bot-
tom of tho bay, to which point the Ter
Hohllllng was now running. Tho bay
o far offered it fair chance of oeoapo,
as, Instond of tho rooky coast outside,
against which had the vessel run, a
fow seconds would have Insured hor
destruction, there wns n Mholvlng beach
of loose ennd. II ut of this Philip could,
of course, hnvo no knowledge, for tho
land at the ontrnnco of tho bay had
boon paesed unpcrcolvod In tho dnrk-ne- e
of tho night. About twenty nilu-ut- o
more had olapted when Philip
that tho wholo sen around thorn
was ono continued foam. Ho had
hardly lime for conjecture boforo the
ship atnick heavily on the sands, and
the remaining masts fell by the board.
Thd rraah of the falling masts, the
heavy beating of the ship on the sands,
which caused many of her timbers to
part, with a whole sen which swept
clean over the fated vessel, checked tho
rangs and drunken revelry of the crew.
Another minute, and the vessel wns
swung round on her broadside to the
ca. and lay on her beam ouda. Philip,
who was to windward, clung to the
bulwark, while the Intoxicated ton-me- n
llouudered In the water to leeward
nml attempted to gain the other side
of tho ship. Much to Philip's horror,
ho perceived tho body of Mynheer
Kloots elnk down In tho wntor (which
now whb several feot deep on tho toe
Hltle of tho deck), without nuy appar-
ent effort on the pnrt of the captain
to Hnvo hlmiolf. Ho wns thon gone,
nud there wuh no hopon for lilin.
Philip thought of Hlllobrnnt, and has-tone- d
down bolow: ho found him mill
In his bod-plac- lying against the side.
Ho llftod lil in out, and with difficulty
climbed with It I m on deck, nnd laid
him In tho long boat on tho booms, ns
tho beet chance of saving his llfo. To
this bont, tho only ono which could be
mndn nvnllablo, tho crew had also
but thoy roputsed Philip, who
would havo got Into her; and. aa the
Htm iiimlo clean breakers over them,
thoy cast loose tho lashings which con-
fined hor. With tho assistance of an-
other heavy sea, which llftod her from
the chocks, she wns homo clear of the
booms nnd dashed ovor tho gunwale
Into tho water to loownrtl, which was
comparatively smooth not, however,
without being tilled nearly up to the
thwnrts. Hut this wns little cared for
by tho Intoxicated seamen, who, ns
noon ns thoy were iifliwt, again raised
tholr shouts nnd songs of revelry na
thoy were borne nwny by tho wind and
oa toward the beaeh. Philip, who
hold on by tho stump of tho mainmast,
watched them with an anxious eye, now
percolvlng thorn liorno aloft on the
foaming surf, now disappearing In the
trough. Moro and more distant were
the sounds of tholr mail voices, till at
last ho could hear thorn no morehe
bohold tho boat balanced on nit enor-
mous rolling sea, and then he taw It
not again.
CHAPTI.lt X.
Philip knew that now his only
rhaiiM was to remain with the veosol,
nnd attompt to save himself upon tame
fragment of the wreck. That the ship
would long hold together he felt was
Impooelble; already the had parted hor
upper docks, and each shock of the
waves divided her more and more.
M laal, aa he clung to the mast, he
heard a noise abaft, and be thon rec-
ollected that Mynheer von It room was
still In his cabin. Philip crawled aft,
and found that the poop ladder had
,WeH thrown against the cabbin door,
so as to prevent Its being opened. II
removed It. nnd entered tbe cabin,
where be found Mynheer von Stroom
clinging to windward with lb grasp
of death but It was not death, but the
jwralyels of faar. He spoke to him.
ut could obtain no reply: he attempt-
ed to more him, but It was Impoail- -
ble to maxe mm let go tbe part of
the bulkhead that ho grasped. A loud
noise and the rush of a mass of wa-
ter told Philip that tbe vessel had
parted amidships, and i unwillingly
abnndoned the poor supercargo to hit
fate and went out of the cabin door.
At the after hatchway he observed
something struggling It was Johannes
the bear, who was swimming, but still
fastened by a cord whleh prevented hit
oseape. Philip took out his knife and
reitated tbe poor animal, and hardly
had he done this aet of kindness when
n heavy tea turned over the after part
sf the vttael, whleh separated in many
places, and Pblllp found himself
struggling In the waves. He seised
upon a part of the derk whleh tup-porte- d
him, and was borne away by
-- BY amW MARRYAV.
the surf toward the beach. In n few
minute he was near to tho land, and
shortly afterward the pleco of plank-
ing to which he was clinging struck
on the saud. and then, being turned
over by the force of tho running wavo,
Philip lost hie hold, and wna left to
hit own oxertlont. Ho strugglod long,
but although so near to tho shore,
could not gain a footing: tho return-
ing wave dragged him back, and thus
wat he hurled to and fro until hla
atrength was gone. He wna sinking
under the wave to rise no moro when
ho felt something touch his hnnd. Ho
tolled u with the grasp of death. It
was the shaggy hide of tho boar Jo-
hannes, who wns making for tho
shore, and who wion drngged him
clear of tho surf, so that ho could gain
n footing. Philip rrnwlod up tho boach
nbovo the roach of tho wnvoe, nnd, ex-
hausted with fatigue, sank down In
a mvoon.
Whon Philip wns rocallod from his
state of lotbnrgy. his first feeling wns
Intonso pain In his still elosod oyos,
nrlslng from having boon many hours
exposed to the rays of nn nrdont sun.
Ho oponod them, but was obliged to
eIoo thorn Immodlntoly. for tho light
entered Into them like tho point of a
knlfo. He turned over on his side,
nnd. covering them with his hand, re-
mained some time In that position, un-
til, by degrees, ho found that his eye-
sight was restored. He thon rote, and
after a few seconds could distinguish
the scene around him. The sen was
still rough, and tossed about In the
surf fragments of tho vessel: tho whole
saud was strewn with her cargo and
content. Near him was the bony of
lllllebrant. and the other bodies which
were scattored on tho bench told him
that those who had taken te the boat
had all perished.
It was, by the height of the tun,
about 8 o'clock In the nflornoon. as
near ns he could estimate: hut Philip
Buffered such an oppression of mind,
he felt to wearied and In such pain,
that ho took but a slight survoy. His
bruin was whirling, and all ho de-
manded was reposo. Ho wnlkod nwny
from tho scono of instruction, nnd,
having found a sandhill, bohlnd which
ho wns defended from tho burning rays
of tho sun, ho again lay down, nnd
sank Into n deop sloop, from which ho
did not wako until tho ensuing morn-
ing.
Philip was roused a socond time by
the sensation of totnsthlng pricking
him on tho ehost. Ho started up, and
beheld a figure standing over him. Ills
eyes were still feeble nud his vision
Indistinct: he rubbed them for a time,
for ho first thought It was the boar
Johannes, nud. again, that It was the
supercargo, Von .Stroom, who had ap-
peared boforo him. Ho looked again,
and found that he wns mistaken, al-
though he had warrant for supposing
It to be either or both. A Hottentot,
with an nasegnl lu his hand, stood by
his side; over his shoulder he had
thrown the freeh-never- akin of the
poor boar, nnd on his head, with tho
curls descending to his wnlst, was one
of the wigs of the supercargo, Von
Stroom. Such was the gravity of the
black's apitenranro In this strango
costume tfor In every other respect ho
was naked) that ut any other time
Philip would have boon Induced to
laugh heartily; but his feMliiga wero
now too acute. He rote upon his feet
and stood by the side of the Hottentot,
who still continued Immovublo, but(i rtnlnly without tho sllghtost nppoar-auc- e
of hostile Intentions.
A sensation of ovorpowcrlng thirst
now selxod upon Philip, and he made
signs that ho wished to drink. The
Hottentot motioned him to follow, and
ted over the sandhills to the beaeh,
where Philip discovered upward of fif-
ty men, who wore busy selecting va-
rious articles from the scattered stores
of the vessel. It was evident by the
repect paid to Philip's conductor that
. .. it.. i .ne was ine cmei ui iae Kraal, a few
worda, uttered with the greatest sol-
emnity, were sufficient to produce
though not exactly what Philip re-
quired-a small quantity of dirty water
from a ralabass, which, however, wat
to him delicious. Ills conductor then
waved to blm to lake a seat on the
sand.
After a time the Hottentots boggN
to collect all the wood which appeared
to have Iron in It, made It up Into
several plies, aur" set them on (Ire.
The chief then made a sign to Philip,
to aak him if hs waa hungry. Philip
replied In tbe affirmative, when hit
new acquaintance put his hand Into a
bag made of goatskin and pulled out a
handfull of very large beetles, and
presented them to him. Philip refuted
them with marks uf disgust, upon
which the chief very sedately craekod
and nto them; and, hnvlng finished tho
whole handful, rote and made n sign
to Phllln to fallow him. Aa ihiiin
rose he perceived floating in the surf.
nis own cueau lie Hastened to It and
made sign that It was his, took the key
out of his pocket and optned It, and
then made up a bundle of articles most
useful, not forgetting a bag of guild-
ers. His conductor made no objection,
but. eslllnr to one ut the men near,
pointed out the loek and hinges to him,
and tut set off, followed by Philip,
noroM the sandhills. In about an honr
thoy arrived at tho kraal, confuting of
low huts oovorod with skins, and yott
met by tho women and children, tftn
appeared to bo in high admiration ,
their chlof's new nttlre. They showed
every kindness to Philip, bringing htm
milk, which ho drank eagerly. Philip
isurvoyed these daughters of Bvc, nnd,
ns ho turned from their offensive
greasy nttlro, tholr strango forms and
hideous foaturos, ho sighed and
thought of his chnrmlng Amine.
Tho tun wns now setting, and Philip
still folt fntlguod. Ho made signs that
ho wished to ropoto. Thoy led him Into
a hut, nnd, though surrounded is he
was with filth, and his noso astallod
by every variety of bod smell, attacked
moreover by insects, he laid hit head
on hit bundle, nnd, uttering a short
prayor of thanksgiving, wns soon In
n sound sloop.
Tho next morning ho wns nwnkencd
by tho chief of tho kraal, aocompanlod
by nnotlior man who spoke n little
Dutch. Ho stated his wish to bo tak-o- n
to tho sottlomont where tho ships
enmo nnd anchored, nnd was fully un-
derstood. Hut the man said Hint there
woro no ships In tho bay at tho tlmo.
Philip, novorthcloet, requested he
might bo tnken thcro, as ho felt that
his host chance of getting on board
of any vettol would bo by remaining
nt tho settlement, and, at all events,
ho would bo In tho company of Eu-
ropeans until n vcisol arrived. Tho
distance, ho discovered, wns but ono
day's mnroh, or less. After some little
conversation with tho chlof, tho man
who spoko Dutch desired Philip to fol-
low him, and that bo would tako him
thcro. Philip drank plentifully from n
bowl of milk brought him by ono of
tho women, nnd, ugnln refusing a
handful of beetles offered by the chlof,
ho took up his bundlo and followed his
now acquaintance.
Toward ovonlug they nrrivod nt tho
hills, from which Philip hnd a view of
Tnlilo Uny and tho fow houses erected
by the Dutch. To his delight, ho por-celv-
that there was a votsel tindor
sail In the titling. On his arrival at
tho beach, to which ho hastened, ho
found that hIio had sont a boat on
shore for froth provisions. Ho accost-
ed the pooplo, told them who ho was,
told thorn nlflo of tho fatal wreck of
tho Tor Schilling, and of his wish to
embark.
Tho olllcor In charge of tho boat wil-
lingly consented to tako him on board,
and Informix! Philip Hint thoy wore
homeward bound. Philip's heart loapod
nt the Intelligence. Had sho been out-
ward bound, ho would havo Joined her;
but now ho had a proapect of again
seeing his doar Amino boforo ho
to follow out his peculiar
destiny. Ho folt Hint thoro was still
some linpplnocs In store for him; that
Ills llfo woh to bo checkered with alter-nat- o
;irlvntlon nnd reposo, nnd that his
futuro prospect waa not to be ono con-
tinued chain or suffering nnd death.
Ho wns kindly received by tho cap-tnl- n
of tho vossol, who freely gavr him
a passage home; and In thrco months,
without any evonts worth narrating,
Philip Vnndordockcn found himself
once moro nt anchor boforo tho town of
Amsterdam.
Amino was both surprised and glad
to wolcomo her husband homo bo much
soonor than sho expected. Philip re-
mained at homo tor several months,
during which his father-in-la- Myn
hear Pnots, died, leaving Amino n great
fortune In gold nnd Jowels, which ho
had accumulated.
leaving his wife comfortably estab-
lished, with two servants to wait on
Iwr. Philip again dopnrfthl on his mis-
sion, this tlmo as second mnto on the
llstnvlii. n lino vossol of 400 tons bur
dou.
(To bo contlnuod.)
THE BULTAN'B MANNERS.
Ill Ult Dignity, I'Umlnc fiiull and
Unutimllr Mmpntlitllo Vol a
As to tho sultnn's working habits, I
have known hi in to bo at work at flvo
in tho morning nnd keep n wholo staff
of Hccrctarlcs going nt that hour who
had slept overnight on couches In tho
rooms In tho pnlaco thoy habitually
work In, says Harper's Magazine
Munlr Pasha, tho Imperial grand mas-
ter ut ceremonies, and one of tho most
kindly, distinguished men It Is possi-
ble to meet, onco said to mo: "There
Is one characteristic at his majesty
which convoys a constant letton to us
all; It Is his extraordinary self-contr-
hla impassive calm. It is almost
sublime. No contrariety, no trial,
stems able to ruflle his perfect
It Is truly marvelous."
The prepoaseealng Impression which
the sultan is universally admitted to
produce on those who are privileged
to come Into contact with him is
dou bties in part due to that charm ot
milliner, that quiet dignity, to free
from angular n, which Is
more or lent characteristic of all well-bre- d
Turkt. Hut In hit ease It Is sup-
plemented by a pleasing smile and an
unusually sympathetic voice, tho notes
ot whleh always seem to convoy n
pleasant imprettlon, even to the
stranger who Is unable to understand
what his majesty has said until It Is
translated by the Interpreter. The
sultan usually gives audiences on Fri-
day after tho ceremony of tho Sclam-Il- k,
when he wears a Turkish gen-oral- 's
uniform, with tho star ot tho
Imtlat order In brilliants hung from
his neck. As he sits In front of you,
wltv. his hands retting on the hilt ot
his sword before htm. and you watth
him speak lo Munlr Pasha in his quiet,
dignified way, you cannot resist the
imprettlon at hit picturesque dignity.
Don't neglect to keep your sheet pol-
ished. You can always shine at one
end It you can't at the other.
TEXANBTTKS.
Terrell Is to hnvo n nntnlorlum.
Miles Wllldrldge, aged 73 years, and
Mrs. frnncwi Wlllalms, aged 71, woro
married nt Cnlneana.
Tho rcmalnt at Sidney Paine, who
was drowned In the Hrazoa nenr Whit-
ney, were Interred at Waxnhaehlo.
Tho governor has appointed W. T.
Wrap of Austin n member of tho board
ot mnnngora ot tho Confodornto homo,
vlco W. II. Caldwoll.
University club of San Antonio, capi-
tal stock $10,000; purpose, to promoto
literature, painting nnd tho flno arts,
Iihh filed Its charter nt Austin.
Tho state tax commission will hold
I la next meeting tho first week in July
nnd It Is proposed to hnvo dally sot
alonn until tho work boforo It Is com
plctcd.
Whllo on horseback chasing n cow,
near Clnrksvlllc, a young man named
Hawkins collided wit ha trco ,hts
Hawkins collided with n trco, Ills
stnntly.
Mngglo Ilcoknoll, a young colored
woman, unmarried, and her brother,
Lindsay Ucokncll, were arrested and
lodged In Jail nt Olarksvlllo on n war-
rant charging thorn with Infanticide.
John Stovcnson, James Petty and
Prank Maxfleld, throe well-know- n
Texas nnd Pnclflo railway fire-
men who resided In Marshall, havo
beon promoted to bo engineers with
their runs out of Longvlow.
fJordon Clnrko. the famous
of tho University of Chicago
foot ball eleven, has accepted an offer
from tho University of Toxaa to conch
tho olevon of that Institution this fall.
Tho city council at flhormnn, by n
unanimous voto, decided to pay ono-thi- rd
of tho cost of tho paving of any
street whoro tho proporly ownort will
onch pny tho remaining two lhlrds on
their respective side.
Ono ot tho ploncor mothers of Texan,
Mrs. Amanda WllllnmB of Koiwo. Is
visiting hor son, Dock Wlllnms, nt Vnn
Alstyno. flho onmo to Toxns In 183,
nnd sho Is living now on tho I.lmontono
county farm Bhe nnd hor husband
clearod nnd Improved over forty years
ngo.
Superintendent J. S. Kendall return
ed from HlllBboro, vhoro ho waa called
to Investigate a reported "lcakago" In
tho matter of examlnntlon questions.
It Is undorstond Hint ho discovered tho
Identity of tho guilty parly and the
nntnoH of tho persona to whom had
been sold Hats of questions.
Abllono will soon havo an
electric light system. The Light ond
Power compnny has ordered now ma-
chinery to roplnco that now In use
Tho plant will now throughout, nnd
will bo of tho most mndorn typo nnd
capnblo of running 1200 Incnndoscont
lanps and several arc lights,
Dion lodge 31. Knlghta at Pythian,
of Toxarknnn, hns surrendered lln
charter and dlslinniled. it wna tho
first necret lodge ottnhllshed nt that
placo, and took lu origin with tho
birth at tho city. Tho lose ot Intorost
and hIow nttomlnnce at moeHngB are
tho caunofl awlgncd for the collnpso.
J. H. Mason was sorloiwly hurt near
(Irnpevlno by tho oxploslon of a
thresher. Ho hnd bought n now
threehor and had threshed only thrco
or four londH of wheat, whon from
Home oauuo It oxplodcd, tearing tho
throflher pretty well lo pieces, ono
pleco striking nnd hurling hi in some
fifteen feet. The piece struck him over
region of the heart.
A number ot largo real estate deals
havo been made recently nt Farmer-vlll- e.
Jay Horn bought tho Allco As-
ton Rtoro building for $6000. A. II. Ill-
usion bought tho Odd Follows building
for $0000. Tho Odd Follows nnd othert
nre orcotlng a substantial two-stor- y
brick block on tho norttwest corner of
tho square, and dwellings nro going up
all over town.
Two resiliences Just outside tho city
Until of Dallas burned at 3 o'olook on
the morning of the 21sL Ono was oc-
cupied by O. It. Smith and owned by
81m Sllgh; the latter had tomo furnl-tru- e
stored therein. The other house
wat owned and occupied by J. H.
Loss over $8000; Insurance
about half.
Charlie Moorehead, a young man re-
siding on Matt Lamnr street, Sherman.
Jumped from a boxcar In the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas yards, nnd a nail In
n board upon which he dropped pierc-
ed hla right foot. He wna taken home,
suffering Intensely.
Tho board of public school trusteee
ot Corslcana hot decided to build a
$M00 addition to the third ward school
building. Thoy will adverllso toy bids
at oneo lo have the building ready for
occupancy in September. Inereaso of
pupils causae It.
O. J. Worrlck hat resigned hit posi-
tion at tleket agent ot tbe Pittsburg
and Oulf railroad at Toxarkana, and
will go to Kansas Olty for tbe tame
road, but In another capacity. A. U
Frlck, freight agent at Mansfield, Lil,
will aueeeted Mr. Worrlck.
Straws show which way the wind
blows nnd straw hats frequently g&
tho direction it blows.
0nfe.lnn of n Mlltlnnnlr.
A mllllonnlro confessed tho secret ot
tilfl BUcccRt In two words hard work.
He put In tho boat part of his life gain-
ing dollars and losing health, and now
ho was putting In tho other halt upend-ing dollnrn to got It baek. Nothing
oqimls Hostotter'n Stomach Hitters for
restoring health. It curea dyspepsia
nud Indigestion.
It you cannot do a oertnln thing,
mnko an effort.
"Durability is
Better Titan Show
Vtt mxAfth of the h
not eqvAl lo good htnlih. JJiehes without
health me a curst, And yt the Heft, the
middle classes And the poor Alike fiAve, In
Hood' S SAHApAtttlA, A VAluAble Asshttnt
in gtttlng And nulnUtning perfect health.
ML
l'rnprnuf SmiiIIi,
May waa a month ot remarkablo
business announcements In the south.
A list ot tho bona fldo uchomofl ot con-
struction In tho cotton goods Industrty
shows thnt over $2,000,000 Is to bo
spent at onco on now pianla and ad-
ditions. Tho now capitalization rec-
ord during iiio month oxcccdcd
but In ono enso sovcral plnnln
wcro consolidated. That Is extremoly
rapid growth in nn Industrial way, and
it oxeceds In volumo of capitalistic de-
velopment anything seen in tho snmo
Industry In tho north In somo years.
At tho rate ot expenditure Implied by
tho May outlay for plants tho southern
atatca should mis year Increase their
textile propertloa by a display of ovor
$25,000,000 worth ot buildings and ma-
chinery. According to tho census of
1890 tho aggregate vnlue all the Ilhodo
Island cotton mills waa only $8,000,-00- 0,
and of tho Fall Illvor faetorloe
$32,000,000.
The man who owns n two-hors- e rig
has tunny friends,
Mr. WliifctnwanontlilGBHyrnii,
auin.ttlHi,lli;tlB,rlto!
Soda fountains nro popular places
thoso ?nyn.
Hint Dull, Awful I'nlii.
. It uktu In Ilia. M dm K I. In. ItiICH.
Tho first nnd tho last sentenco or
tho hardcat to write.
riio's Cure for Conmmptlon tin beta
a Qod tond to me. Win. II. McClollau,
Cbotter, Florida, Bept. 17, UVS.
A husband should highly prlzo his
Wlfo'S lOVOj
Hint to !lniiakrper,
Bklrt nnd dreue should nlwnys he
Mnrohtd In hot itnrcb. " Knulllwi march'1plvon tho hot rpnult n It doe not Injure
tu fabric. All grocer sell It, lOo n package.
A mnn Is not very old It he nn-Jo- yi
Ico crouni soda.
Enprem Court guttata the root Itie
Trade Mark,
JuiUfC i.iuthlln, la srrw Onvrt, nSWv !
orikrM pe'ii1"! lJ!mlln. ltb Mill, tml
neriNMtlRic of Mix. ! littw .KtlftU fai II.Jail lb MunuUrturtr of tin fiH wdf r itllntCltrt'a ru.i ro4r," mi tliut rfUlldflfr r ItKwklrn. rriritnlK ihrm train Hltklnor Miliar Ika tlr I l.rlt'. Pout V.ailir kUi I.
ritrtd, In (lit diwiilM ut the Court, in Imllitjen tInfrlm.iiKul of ' rml-K- w,' th txiwiltr Imlntcn
Into jimr lUu--t fur 1 ml. arlilaf feci, now to UrsttrdiurlliKl aa.l Md all utar ilia ouuulrr. AIId .Olmnrd. of l.f ltr. N r . U Hi i.wmr of Ut trade-nar- k
Po.n-l.au-
.1' aa.l hfl h Iht rti loillrtasa!
wlwattr blirrtuml fuut iwml.r (niaminrlf urtrIhr rmialrr. Ilr will im4 miipu Kra lo aftjr fro
who wrlit. IiImi fur ll. 1 lie la Ihli ail
tit. lri-- inifk t lander! all Mrtlel llaUs
who fradHknllr allmi. t pmAI by (Wn (iletHT
"Ki'l - I'.ais" ! f rtl.lau. la plMlni upon tbemtrleliMrlavi and itmliir aMatrlnir nmaraum. la- -
Iwlta ltd fill up In ff lupM tad naiti lite rt)KHatt. liullltr Mlia Ite brmlrfcl afajllll U)5la
urn art nw Infrlejlnit on iht fwt-B- m trade-
mark and pwiifWMi la rtgbla.
Ilotwucn two evils choose tho ono
you know most about.
G n EATTAMM A N yTeA D E R
(Tlio Catarrh of Suiuinar.)
New York, Oct. 11, 188.
re-ru-n- a Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus, O.:
nntlemen-Pe-ru-n- a Is good for ca-
tarrh. I have tried It and know It. It
relieved me Immensely on my trip to
Ainu J I'uminlnca
Cuba, and I always have a bottle n
reserve. Blnoe my return I have not
suffered from catarrh, but If I do I
shall use Po-ru-- again. Moantlme
you might send mo another bottle.
Yours, Amos J. CummlCirs, M. 0,
Summer catarrh assumes various
forms. It producee dyspepsia and
bowel complaint. It causes biliousness
and diseases of the liver. It deranges
the kidneys and bladder. Summer ca-
tarrh may derango the whole nervous
system, when It is known to the med-
ical profeulou n systemic oatarrh. Pe-ru-- na
is a specific for all these forms
of catarrh. Pe-ru-- never disap-
points. Address Dr. Hartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio, for a trto book on summer
oatarrh.
Pluok It generally synonymous with
succms.
V--N
...........
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When a Klondlko miner speaks o(
Kojd iiurrcU "as Mr ah hen's ores" ho
docs not necessarily mean that thor
tho qttlto 10 valuable
A woalthy bachelor's homo poeeosses
nil requisites envo one.
litr.ll.llt IIIUll.
"How aboiii those seeds you planted
n while ago? Can you eo nny results
from them?"
"Oh. y. llronson's chickens, whloli
iiacit to have n kind of n starved look,
nro an fat anil sloek as you ploaso
now."
A cowlp will bo jtut aa bad aH tho
llstonor will pormlt.
aSft Inform vour readers thnt for thewe will tend a tamnle box of
glif wonderful UltOI'H Halve
which never falls utSMmf to cure
Karwtm and nil lesav
nm old mnnlncr nllil
riiM,
kin dUeane.
ohronlo
inroi. H U n jftrng ipeclflo forlllr, and tho only ons In
exittence wnien aivee mutant reiier ana
curce within n fow day. It effect li won-
derful when nimtled to llurni. Hcntdt, Hun-tHir-
llolla, Alwewees, Berofulous Affr-tlon-
fienlp llnmoni. Chafing l'nrti nnd
ltnw Harf ncea. 1'rcpnld by mall iS and 6Uo
rKsr bax. Write todny for a free sample of
6 UHOFfJ Halve to the Hwaiuon Hlioiimallo
Curo Co., ICO 191 K. I.nko St., Clilcngo, lit
Bomo women worry too mueh about
tho poodlo and pet cat.
rintlloj' Hjro Snlee t'nrea
toro ojo lii !( dnysj ohronlo casos In
SO days, or monoy bauk. Alt druggists,
or by mall, 26c, par box.
J. P. Haythii, Deontur, Texas.
In war, aa In love, abort encase
rhonta nro moat favored,
The lint I'reacrlptlon far ClillU
and Ferer In a hotilo of dnova'a TASTSf.Ma
CiHI.t. Tonio. H U simply Iron and quinine
Inn tuUcleu form. No cure no pay. I'riec.&e,
Hard problems bring out groat men-t- nl
resources.
Fnnllleaa march.
Tliere nro ninny starches on tho market
lint only onn " Hniiltlea." AH grocer ell
It. livery good housekeeper utee It. Try It
nnd ho convinced, ltrge pnvkngo lOo.
Affectionate dispositions and bad i
breaths sonicilmcH keep rompauy.
Why let your neighbors
know It?
And why give them a
chanco to guess you are even
flvo or ten years more?
ueiter give mem gooa
reasons for nuessing the
other wav. It Is very easrt
for nothing tells of ago to
quicxiy as cray nair.
,9.
ICP
is a youth-renewe- r.
II hides tho se under a
luxuriant growth of hslrtho
color ot youth.
it never istis to restore
color to crsy hair. It will
stop tho hair from coming
out also.
It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin balrbccomesthlcklialr,
and short uair becomes long
hair.
It cleanses the scalp; re
moves all dandruff, and
prevents Its formstlon.
we uavo a book on inc
Hair which wo will gladly
sena you
II ren da not oitUln
nil
l11 tbe
flu io eiMtud fiibillhVlier. wine ill dotur tui tufrotublr tlifr li ion JlfDcull
ur. J. b, fljll, uw
Ktne.
. AH1
pace Illustrated catalogue
u,
J6--
WINCHESTER rtEPEATIKQ ARMS CO.
8 ITS WlnthiiUf annul, Mew limn, Conn.j
Slot on Bare Tblag,
"So you havo decided not to tako
a vacation sumroerT What's tho
mnttorT Don't you think rest would
do you nny goodt"
"Oh, haven't any doubt that a va-
cation would bo flno thing for me
I'm almost played out feel sometimes
as it simply couldn't keep up tho
paeo; tbe fact got chanco
few days to bet all tbe money
had on dead sure thing; so I'll
be ablo to afford to away."
(OLDEST IN ENGLAND.
the seven btar- - in the city
OF MANOHESTBn.
Rome tllatnrlnit Features Secret
Throngli Which Oterprr Uel to
Oo In Sermon Time In Their Surplleee
to Itefreeh Theniselree.
(8pcolal letter.)
Tho Sevon Btari In tho city of Man
Chester claim to be the oldest licensed
hotiio In Great Urltnln. and this claim
rests upon documentary ovldenco. Ac-
cording to tho county roonrds, formorly
preserved In record office, Lancas-te- r
castle, now removed to London, It
has been licensed hostelry for pe-
riod of 540 years, tho first license hav-
ing boon Granted in the reign of lid-wa-
III., A. D. 1350.
In tho middle ages Inns wero not so
plentiful as In more recent times. The
entortnlnment of travelers was under-
taken by the monasteries, whore there
was always hospltlum for the ped-
dlers, pilgrims, soldiers and merchant
who rode from town to town. In tho
fifteenth century Inns bogan to spring
up, tho burghers not bolng on very
good terms with tho monks, nnd earing
not to depond upon thorn for hospital-
ity.
Somotlmca tho worthy citizens used
to receive travelers Into their houses
nnd accept payment for entertaining
them. Regular Inns wero usually dis-
tinguished by tho sign of tho landlord
with bush attached to It. Hcnco the
proverbs "Good wlno needs no bush."
sleeping accommodation In theso
Inns, judging from old pictures, was
primitive, tho beds bolng arranged In
lacparato bortha Uko those of ship's
jcabln,
j
' Such an Inn was the old Seven Stars,
which has many Interesting features
hnd historical associations, Hero camo
IjCluy Kawkca and concealod hlmiolf In
''Vo Ouy Faux Chamber," as tho legend
over tho door testifies,
What stories could this old Inn tell
ust It would tell ot tho Flemish weav-- I
prs who, drlvon from their own
.try by religious persecutions and tho
'
atrocities of Duke Alva, settled In Man- -
nbeater in 1664; ot tho dispute botween
the clergy ot tho collegiate church and
l
he citizens In 1674, when one ot tbe
preachers, bachelor ot divinity, on
Ills way to tho church, was stabbed
jthreo times by tho dagger of Man-'cbost- er
man; of tho execution In 1584
of thrco popish priests, whoso heads
were afterward exposed from tho tower
of the church.
Then jthero Is tho story ot tho fa-
mous alego In 1C42, when tho king's
forces tried to take tho town and wero
repulsed by tbe townsfolk, who wero
stanch roundheads, "A gieat and fu-
rious skirmish did onsue," and the
Beven Stars was In tho center ot tho
fighting. Sir Thomas Fairfax mads
I Manchester his headquarters In 1C43,
land the walls ot the Beven Stars echoed
with the carousals ot the roundhead
'soldiers. When Fairfax marched from
I Manchester to relievo Nantwlch, some
'dragoons had to leave hurriedly and
their mess plato In tho walla ot
tho old Inn, whero It was discovered
only tew years ago nnd may now be
peon in the parlor ot this Interesting
hostel.
In 174S the Seven Stars furnished
for tho aoldters of Prlnee
j Charles lid ward, the young pretender,
'and was the headquarters of t Man- -i. .tn ester regiment, commanded by
Send your name ind address on Jf j Colonel Townley.
postal, and we will send u our t called "Ye vestry,"
free.
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Ono of tho rooms Is
on account of Its
connection with the Collegiate church.
(There was a secret passage between the
!nn and the ehurcb, and, aeeordlng to
the Court Loot records, somo ot the
clergy used to go to the Boven Stars
in sermon tlroo In their aurpllees to
refresh themselves, o, temporal o,
mortal
A horn shoe at the toot ot tbe stairs
has a story to tell. During tho war
with France, In 1806, tits press ganf
Was bllletted at tho Beven Stars. A
young farmer's lad was leading a hone ,
to M shod, which had cast a shoe. The
press gang rushed out, ittted the young
man, and led him oft to servo the king.
Deforo leaving ho nailed tho shoo to a
post on tho stairs, saying, "Lot this
stay till I come from the wars to claim
It." Bo It remains to thts day un-
claimed a muto reminder of Its owner's
fato and of the ways of our forefathers.
Wo regret to hear that the old Inn
Is doomed, nnd that commercial enter-
prises nnd the growth of hideous ware-
houses and factories necessitate Its re
moval. Another Interesting link on
the present and tho past will be-los-t
If Manchester allows this relic of,
antiquity to bo demollihod.
THE OION OF nBOKONINO.
A New Uealure Aeqalreit hr Troop
from the War, i
Among the troops returning from,
tho now territories added to tho Unit-
ed Statos by tho Spanish war many
havo uneonsolously noqulrod n now
trlek of gesture, says tho New York
Tribune. Ask nny nno In this part of!
the world to beckon to a distant peri
son to como nearer and the sign will
bo made by extending tho arm for-
ward, palm upward, three fingers flex-
ed Into tho palm nnd tho Index fingers
moved book and forth. Neither In tho
now eastern nor tho new western pos--.
sessions docs that signal mean "como
here;" ns a matter of fact It has nob
that meaning among the American In,
dtans. Tho northorn raeos of Europs
nre almost Iho only pooplo who cm-plo- y
tho sign In that sense, nnd with'
them It may bo regarded aa but n
TUB BBVKN STAna,
hand dialect. All over the rest ot tho
world "come here" Is mado by extend-
ing tho arm rigidly beforo tho body;
palm facing forward and the four fin-flo- ra
sharply oxtonded and flexed back
Into tho palm several times. Evory
soldier of tho armies ot occupation
who comes In contact with tho Span-
iards and tho native races Is bound to
acquire tbe now gesturo and to bring
It homo with him,
A MU8ICAL WONDCn.
''ice In a while thcro Is found among
tho pupils of tho public schools a child
who seems endowed with an unuRiinl
amount ot talent In some ono direction.
Tho plcturo represents Lawroneo lira-bea- u,
who attonds tho Ilusaell school
and is In the H second class, living at
368 Ilrady street. Ho Is only olght
years old, and when sitting on tho pi-
ano stool his feet reach llttta mora than
half way down to tho floor. Yot ho
plays tho latest ot tho popular airs, and
plays thorn with a good deal ot skill.
Not simply tho airs docs ho play, but
IjAWMCNCK IJIMliUAU.
with his loft hand ho executes the bass
accompaniment and the air with his
right. He needs to hear a new marsh
but oneo or twice and he will be able
to sit down nt tho piano and play It
over, keeping excellent time. He has
never had a teaoher, but has picked up
all he Knows by himself. Ho Is a quiet
and unassuming little fellow and pos-
sesses a remarkably sweet faee. Law-
rence's parents are French. Ho is often
asked to play while tho pupils are
marching to and from the room, and
Santa's marca are then his favorltta.
M nimii kfan. fric, cmtx by Drufrglsts
Eczema !
The Only Cure.
! than skin "Hush, ilear." aald mamma, "t
nnd no tkln romedloa can euro It. The know."
doesn't
Eczema disease.
doctors are unablo to effect a euro, and nut. mamma." tho scamp per-the- lr
mineral mixtures nro damonlng alsted in a still louder whtspor, "yoito tho most powerful constitution. The, know-w- hen pan's nbook the
wiioib trouuio. is in tno mm iw vnu ui,i ti ... i,tSwift's Spoelllo Is tho only remedy
which can roaali suohdoon-sootc- d blood
dlsoases,
Bcitma broke oat on my daughter, and con
tinued to spread until
her held was entirely
j covered. Che was treated
ty several good doctors,
bat grew worse, and the
dreadful dlieata spread
to her face. Bho was
' taken to two celebrated -
health spring, but re-
ceived no benefit, llanj
Mfe to
uiooci,
patent tnedletne wem taken, hut without re.
eult, until wedeolded to try H a, 8.. and by the
uiuiiiiitr um noma wae uminra, nir neau ito heal, A
and l(tlowelxteenyei
60 AA
don't
Kn rfoten bottlri ruretl her com-pletely her skin peri"11? nmooih. Sheis old, and baa a masnltiernt
trrnwth ot hair. not a nan 01 me ureauiu
uisetM has ever relumed. It a.....
S70I Lucm At., St. Ioulf , Uo.
soani?andTsnTvca tourol&i' Thni '",'""B yard, with h.l-JSJS- hVft..
whi? l Cumberland. J. p.
,ho ,lne ln'fromi Bwirtflburg to Wheeling. bolb
termlnnla
Tho lood
Ll.Hfl"?i'0""Tnd,wlnn,nfhl,omo,ll q'mrtera Pittsburg.
uuBbiiiatu Ale ior nuunu o Hll
similar romcdlcs, bocauso It cures cases
which their roach. B. S. 8. Is
purely vcgotablo, and is the only blood
remedy to contain no pot-
ash, tnorcury or othor mlnoral.
Books mailed frco by Hwltt SpcclfJc
Company, Atlanta, Qoorgla.
BROWH'S IRON TONIG nmmi
appeme. itrknf e'rur.deriRpel gC lUimarh or menial dullneui H ileiirvia a
or iniru. rfm..tn iii.iinlr.intilp. allumndrrir.
.rufr.milt. 3Thlfitrirt iual H a deilihtfulrstilttr-- 3am ind n crto. n Hi inenni and phy 3alraliftirmar vlta'tilm ami lining. 3C eiWptn 'in H .Id brail drug, i, t(. --4
iiiiuiii BROWN'S IRON TONIC
jdPaTm CANDY CATHARTIC,
Heine KuniiKli to tJoino In,
"It looks Ilka rnln."
beg your pardon."
"I suy it looks Uko rain."
"What does?"
"Tho tho weather."
"Tho weather, my doar sir, Is n con-
dition. Knin la water In tho net of
fnlllng tho clouds. It la Impos-
sible that Ihoy should Uko
"What I moant was that tho sky
looked Uko rain."
"Kqually Impoaaiblo. Tho uky Is the
bluo vault above us tho scorning nrch
or domo that wo mistakenly call tho
licM'otw. It doca not rcsemblo fulling
water In tho least."
"Well, then, If you so thundcr- -
Ingly particular, It looks ns It It would
rnln."
"Aa If what would rnln?"
"Tho wenthor. of course."
"Tho wi'iithrr. as beforo stated, be-
ing n condition, cannot rain."
"Tho cloudH then, blamo you."
"Ah, here It cornea; And I have
taken eo much time In talking (o you
thnt I shall get wet to tho akin beforo
I ronch yondor street car. (lood-by.- "
(Calling after him) I may not know
ns much nbout It ns you do, but I've
sonnt) enough como In of It,
nnd you haven't."
IMPOllTANT LAW POINT.
Ilaa .luat llrtn JUtnlilUlied Callfo- i-
11 lu I'll Hyrup
An Important decision has just boon
rendered In Ban Francisco In tho
United States Circuit Court, In tho caso
of tho "California l'lg Syrup
vs. Clinton B. Wordcn & Co., ct al." .
Tho principal defendant Is a largo non- - 1
secret manufacturing concern. A per-
manent Injunction has been granted
enjoining the defendants from using
tbo namo Syrup ot Figs, or Fig
Byrup and ordering them to pay tho
costs and nccount for damages. Tho
decision Is ot tho greatest value, not
only to of proprietary
articles, but the public generally, as
It affirms tbat tho valuable reputation
acquired by an artlclo ot merit, will bo
protected by tbo Courts, and that tbe
party who builds tho reputation
nnd legltlmato advertising, Is
entitled to tho full fruits ot bis enter-
prise. This confirms tbo title ot tbe
California Fig Byrup Co. to this genu-
ine and most valuable remedy, "Syrup
of FJgs."
long aro the days when thopo
wo love away a from and how
short when they are near.
Notice a nutn man; Is usually n
coward.
ehorteakc, like n love af
fair, a pleasant thing.
Salit It TW.
Jntnlo go to church often, but
h(s innmrna took him there last Sun-
day, Now sho wltliM she hadn't.
"Mamma," he naked a shrill
whlipw, "what make tho man's voire
shako net"
mora n
little
voireiit.i
And tltiU'a why Jamie's church trlv- -
lieges have been so rudely off.
Suaplrlnn may degrade Its
sor, but It keeps him alert.
The more sunburned the man tho
more flaming bis necktie.
Home Important changes have boon
mado In the Maintenance ot Way de-
partment of tho Ualtlmore and Ohio
lines east of the Ohio river by Aaaltit-a- nt
Oeneral Manager Wlllard. Tbera
will hereafter b four division en-
gineer Instead six, with territory
and headquarters as follow n t.
Femlall. all lines lie! ween Philadel-
phia and llrunswlrk, Mil., with head-
quarter at Ualtlmore. C. It. Owen,
the main line and branches between
ami., nnu uranon. w.hrunswlck
r?ni thn?n?u?n 17 (lllrl'" Md.nm,n froraKflo Including
nml the TlellnetAii liraiml.
uhui
aro beyond
Riinrantccd
fnrlotinf
enert
rnih'lmituinillj
upn
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nllko."
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ran
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mnnufactuters
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How
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he
Strawberry
Is
wnt
cut
with headquartera Oraflon, W. Vn.
C. T. Manning, tho main lino and
branches from Wheeling to Cmnbor- -
I....1 l.w ...... t tt II, -.-11. I .1
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A woman's dress raroly comer up to
expectations.
Vnrntlnn.
In dvMln( wlwe yon will rMl varattkKi
wliyiwt ,nWrr Colorado, with tin matnlilrw
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I)BAn Fninxn A year ago I mu
grout MifTcrer from fcmalo weak aa.
My head neliwl all tho time nnd I wohIS
jetao uiaay ami liaro that nil tfu
ipeillntr In the Mtomach and waa ao
liorvous nml rcstlcM thnt I did ncV
knew what to do with mysolf. i
" My food did me no good and I lirula
bad ooeo ot whites. I wroto toycm nud
altar taklnff Lydltt IS. l'lnkbnm'a
ComMuiid aa dlrpctcd, I can
tntly say that 1 feel Mho a new woman
and cannot toll you bow grateful 1 am
to you.
" I have recommended It to all raj-frien-ds
and have given It to snjr
daughter who la now trotting along
splendidly. May you live many years
to help our suffering; staler. 51ns. tX
CAnf bjitbh, WO Oiiaku St., llitooKt.rar
N. Y.
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VAN VLECTMAMnLO DRUG CO MEMPHIS. TEfiML
t'nrM (Ipxnfil,
Maaalla, Juno 2 - MaJ 0n. OH. ha.
ordered th nptnlng t trade of mny
Important port that hav been cIool
MMa the outbreak Tho Include Sun
Penutftdo, on tho wt aoMt of Luton,
.A parr I, on the north rout; Curium
and all porta tn tht Island at lunar
and Leyte.
Many ahlpe aaed In later-lelan- d coin
raoree bar been tied up lu the harbor
licre for won the, and the skippers and
merchant have m urging tho Go-
vernment to nalee the Meekade. Whan
tho decision waa mad known yeater-d- a
the we In tha cuatom tHiuae was
na animated m the floor of an Ameri-
can atoek exchange. It waa a buey
day. Ship ownera rushed to gat their
clearance papers.
Thare will ha a groat boom In tha
hemp buaJHMM, which baa bean at n
standstill. Ilia bltM will raw to
bring tha drat cargoes before tha de-
mand wankana. Aa thare la a heavy
export duty on hoip thla will greatly
Increase the revenue.
The Interoata of tha native aa wall
aa of the merchants nut! trader gen-
erally led Oeii. Otta to take thla
Delegation from tho southern
lalanda told him that the cessation of
ItnalneM wna bringing much wittering
to peaceful Inhabitant, (lunboata will
protect the ahlpplng In some porta, hut
clsewhero shipper mttat rlitk oonflsca-tlo- n
by tho Insurgents, who exoot
heavy tribute of nit ship thuy permit
to toll,
Tho rumor that Agulnntdo hna beun
BaaaMlnatod was In elretilatlon hero
for several dayu. It was not believed,
but Ita etirrcney gave It definite form.
Arrordtng to tha story, Oen. Plo del
Pilar oallad iijkjii Agulnnldn June 19
and Rcctiaod him of causing (leu. Luna
to It killed. Agulnnldo denied
and added that he deeply
regretted Iuna' death. (Ian. I'lo del
Pilar, aa the atory go, called him a
liar and a acoundrol, shot htm twice
In tho head with hltt revolver and
wkid awny unmolested.
The report node no credanae In Ma-nll- n.
A Filipino geuaral, inotintad on
iv big home, with a iiuiiwom ntnff, haa
alnrn been seen haranguing tho fill-pin- o
troupe around San Fernando In
Pamangn provlnre, and thla otllcer la
nuplHMiod to be AKiilttaldo.
Yoaterday four guua of llohba' bat-
tery 'mil other artillery bombarded tha
11 H p 1 ,o block houiiM and trenches
m out two mllea north of Man Pernan-- i
Tho block house, which had been
id by Filipino slmrpanoolerA to an-
noy the American oulKMle, were
Tha enemy made no reelst-anc- e.
Yesterday the gpanUh cduwiI (tenor-nl- ,
wenrltig a brilliant uniform, visited
MaJ. am. OUa. lie waa received In
th latler'a offlri', which la hung with
jKiriralta of HpuuUh royal personage.
In the rou me of a aracful epeech ha
aald that tho iipanlard In tha Philip-
pine would hold no retentment
of the past, and would entertain
an aeatlmeat out thoaa of reaped to-
ward the new regime.
('mil I iiiiiiIIiIiiIIiiii.
New York, June M It waa report-
ed In Wall atr- -i yeatcrday that all
the detalla for the conaolldatlon of the
river coal Inlereata havo haeu practi-
cally Arranged and that a formal an-
nouncement would he made In n few
wwtke. The new company wilt Ita
known aa the Monongahela Itlver
Coal and Coke company. Tha
combination will eontrol all tha coal
land lu tha Moiiangnheln valley.
It la aald that many tkoueaml of
dollar will be an veil In operating ex-
pense and that some of the smaller
mine will be abut down.
Ntoaiiirr Itiirneil
Philadelphia. Ph., Juna K.-- The Brit-
ish atmmw AMebrougu rported the
doatrueilen by Are of the Clyde line
ateamer Pawnee. Tho veaael waa
buruad to tha water' edge and there
waa no sign of life aboard The Aide-broug- b
naaaed the burned steamer yes-
terday IN mllea eaat of Cape Ott arise
I The Pawnee. In command of Capt.
Ingram, left ilrunawkk oo Friday aad
OimrleetM on Daturday tor Itoetun. la-d-
with lumber and a general cargo.
Mhe carried a rrew of thirty-fou- r men,
but had no paaaetigers.
f!lh KU lltgh.
Vera 0m, Max, Juae M.-Ye- lhw
fever eaaUnNei Ita ravages sad the
death rata la high. Th orders given
by the gejvernmeMt of thw atau to
the BNtborlUoa at Vera Cnu. Jalana
and Cordoba not to permit yellow fe-
ver patlenta to lake passage oh train
at those points have atao been
to the authorltlee at Mlaatlan.
who will therefor be required to pre-
vent yellow fever patients taking Mil-
eage on the Tehuoatepee railway at
Coatxoeealeea.
Itara Itlot.
nirRilnguam, Ala.. June M. Three
Degree are dead and one la net ex-
pected t lire as a reR of a tiat be-
tween the white and Hag minjrs at
tha ore tnlnea near Cardiff la Jeffaraewi
county.
The dead are. Hd Mlla, Plm IMII.
Adama ajamuels
Wounded: Hmtolph WIIIIbrm. (laerge
Thomas, mortally.
The two races lama te a clash y
afternoon In Glasgow hollow,
where the blarka bad congregated,
armed with WlneBester rlUas.
Unthftl fr (1nvrnnr
Louisville, JCy., June 38. William
OoebH. who with an Iran group haa
ruled the Democratic state convention
ln re It aaeembed nearly a week ago,
waa laat night nominated for governor
on the twenty-ilxl- h ballot, after a oon-te- at
unparalltWl In tbls state for bit- -
ternaea and determination, or on tho
part of the winner for skillful limiilpu'
latlen.
Tha end of tho long, exhauatlng
fight brought a reaeonnblo degree ot
harmony to the factions whleh Imvo
been waging their fight relonUcaily
and lwtllod for every Inch ot ground.
Nearly everybody Joined heartily In
a demonstration when their eandtdnte,
appeared for the llrat time befors tho
eonvantlon to neeept tho nomination
and return hli thanks, '
Tho Ooebel forcee held tho opposU
tlou closely down to btulneta all day!
forcing continuing balloting, defeating,
them when they allowed algni ot wcakJ
neaa and aought a nine dlo adjourn-
ment, compelling a vote on a propoel-llo- u
to drop the hlndmoat man on eiuu.
Imllut after tho twenty-flft- h, and oamo
out of tho final trial of atreiiRth Bhortly
aftor 10 o'clock laat nlgnt with colore
flying.
fltono waa dropped on tho twenty
llflh ballot and Hardin proved unablu
to control enough of tho Stone votaa
to win. Tho uoenc during tho laat
Imllot wcro dramatic, though not ao
exciting aa many In which tho dole-Ka- te
had participated.
Aftor tho nomination tho convention
enjoyed a tow minute' rclaxntlon and
reconciliation. Hpoeolics wcro made by
Congressman Wheulor, Judgo Tnrvln
ami other mauagera for tho thrco can-dldat- oa
and tho theme of all waa "got
together and win."
Joe Illackburn concluded
the aiieech-makln- g with a few wordi
of exhortation. He pmlaed tho nomi-
nee warmly and cxpreoaed confidence)
In the aticceaa of tho party In Novem-
ber. He paid hi roepectn lo "the fow
eentterud romnauta of tho Indlanapolla
eonvcmtlon," and urged hlit hcarcra to
"fall In line for llrynu and I Ivor In
1000."
Or Hnllil (liilil.
Denver, Col., June J8. Tho Colorado
Parts oxpoilllon commlaalon mudo a
eoutraot with V. V. Illghoe, rcproenntn-tlv- o
of nno of tho largoet Htatua oat-In- g
flrtim of tho country, for n solid
gold statuo for exhibition at tho Paris
exposition. Tho design represents an
girl, tho figure of llfo size,
being cast In solid gold fluo,
tho cast with Ita base bolnr six feet
four Inches In height. It Is eatlmntod
that $1,000,000 worth of gold will be
used. Tho pedestal la to be of copper
and pure silver, standing five feet eight
Inches high, three feet Mpmre at tha
loi. and six feet four Incluw at the
bane.
1,HHK Htnr !
Waablntion, June M. The war de-
partment la Holng over tha Hat of army
u Ulcere to see whether any ran be
found w?") may he available for ser-
vice In the Philippine by being de-
tached from their present commands.
In many caeca olllcer serving with
their regiments In the United States
have offered to be traneferred to regi-
ment In the Philippines. Nearly
every transport bound for Manila will
rarry ollleera to fill tho places of those
who are unable to perform duty by
reason ot Ulnoee or wound oil In bottle.
Tho aecnnd trial of Mrs. Connorlon at
(lalneavlllo, olmrgwl with urnon, Is on.
On the first trial tho Jury could not
agree.
HnrttWM CnrrtflC.
ilenvor, Ok., June 3. Tho Howard
brother of Pulton, thirty miles south-ea- at
of here, aurprlaed everybody by
riding Into town in a horaeleee car-
riage at moat remarkable eharat'ter. it
waa a four-whe- el vehicle of peculiar
build and propelled by a aall set on two
moats, the whole being guided by a
steering apimratue trailing behind.
They made the dlatance to town In
three bourse and part of the way trav-
eled at the rate ot fifteen mllea an
hoar.
rnnjlTMHU Man.
PMgHkeepele, N. Y., June M. Twen-
ty thMeand people saw one at the moat
exciting foajr-Kill- e boat raeea ever wit-neat-
In the hleto.y of college row-
ing, live thousand eople on tho oh-s- e
rvniton train yelled themselves
himrst In frantic appeals to their va-
rious college crews to do their beet
and with the other U.Outi they saw the
red and blue ot Pennsylvania carried
aver the line a winner by a short half
length from the Wtaconelns. who lost
In th last 340 yard by bad steering.
ItMUIon tUtlMtl,
Parts, June 38. In tho chamber ot
deputies M. Paul de ltoulede, founder
ot the Social League ot Patriate and
member far the AngoHletne dlvUlon
at Charente, Introduced a proposal for
a revlelon of the ronetltutloH with the
view ot auuetltutlng a "popular" for
"a parliamentary" republic, and de-
manded Utccenry for but motion.
The premier. Walderk-ltoaaeau- , d
the proportion and asked that
the motion he referred to a
lUlny SnMn OK
Wsshlngten, June 27. den. Oils In
reply to a aabla from the war depart-
ment asking for Information regarding
the situation and condltlena In tho
Phlllpplnea yesterday oabled a long re-
ply aa follows:
Manila, Juno 36. Adjutant general,
Washington: Ilnlny soaten. Llttlo In-
land campaigning Is poaslblo In Lueon.
Wo oeetipy a largo portion of the Ta-ga- lo
ootintry, lines stretehlng from
'J rutin south to San Fornando north,
nearly six miles, and to oaatwnrd Into
Laguna province. Insurgent armies
havo suffored great loseea and nro scat-
tered; only large force held together Is
about 4Q0O In Tr.rlitn provlnco and
northorn Pampngana.
Thoro nro scattered forees In bands
of SO to SOO In other portions ot Luton:
In Cavlto nnd Ilatangas provinces could
asecmblo possibly 100, though demoral-
ized from recent defeat. Tho nines ot
people Is terrorized by insurgent load-
ers. Iloslre ponce and American
protection; no longer flee on approach
of our troops ttnloss forced by Insur-
gents, but glad to come to thorn.
No recent burning of towns; popula-
tion within our lines lu becoming
donee, taking up the land In cultiva-
tion extensively; kept out ot Manila as
much na possible, aa the city popula-
tion Is becoming too groat to be cared
for. Natlvoa southeast ot Luzon are
combining to drlvx out tho Insurgent;
the only hope at the Insurgent loaders
Is United mates' aid. They claim tho
near ovorthrow of tho present adminis-
tration, to bo followed by their
and recognition by tho Unit-
ed States. This is tho Influonco which
enables thorn to hold out; much con-
tention prevails among them nnd no
civil government remains; trade with
ports In our posaeaalon, a former source
of Insurgent revenue, Is now Interdict-
ed; not certain of the wisdom of this
policy, as the pcoplo In thoso parw aro
without supply of food and morohanta
ore suffering losacs; they meditate
trado privileges, although the Insur-
gents reap tho benefits.
Coiirti hore aro In successful opera-
tion under tho direction of able a.
Affairs In the other Islands aro
comparatively quirt, awaiting rosults
In Luzon. All arc anxious for trado
and repented calls for American troops
are received. Am giving attention to
Jnlo archipelago and Palawan Islands.
Our troops havo worked tho limit
of endurance. Volunteor organizations
have been called In, replaced by regu-
lars, who now occupy salient positions.
Nebraska, Pennsylvania and Utah nro
now taking (rnnsporla nnd the sixth In-
fantry has bean aent to Nogros to re-
lieve the California. These troopa are
In good physical condition; sickness
among the troops has Incrcosod lately,
duo mostly to nrdous service and cli-
matic influences.
There Is nothing alarming. Of the 13
per cent of tho commas reported sick
nonrly six per cent la In the general
hospital, of whom 3 ptr cent is typhoid
and malarial fever; 35 per cent have
various ailments, 11 per oent ot which
are due to wound Injuries. Many off-
icers and men who served In Cuba break
tinder a recurrence of ubCan favor nnd
tho regular reRlments lately nro Inade-
quately efllcered. OTIB.
The Inadequacy of the number of of-
ficers montloned In the last part of
the above cablegram has been remedied
by tho sailing of tho transports Zonlan-dl- a
and Newport, carrying a number
of offloers for rcglmonta fti the Philip-
pines.
At New York Mm. Harrow pleaded
guilty to kidnapping the baby of Ma-rlo- n
Clnrk nnd waa given twolvo yeaia
and ten months.
Tntxitn lllnta,
Toledo, O., June 27. Fir destroyed
the Michigan Central freight house,
partially destroyed tho Cincinnati.
Hamilton nnd Dayton freight hottso,
bnrnM 100 loaded car and entailed a
loss amounting to over tsOO.OGO, a vary
small part of which waa covered by
A large number ot small bulldlngi
near the freight house were burned-Tw-
men were serluosly Injurod.
Thomas Henneaey fall from a car and
Jamo MeOowan waa badly burned.
The dock tor aeraral hundred feet Is
ruined.
Kill Iraliiul(nlol.
Washington, June 27. The secreta-
ry of the interior yoiterdsy promu'ga-te- d
rules In relation to the aeJcetlan
ot reeervolr attsa by cattle eraser In
the wmtern states and they will go
Unto Immediate effect. All applleatloHB
for such sites now on Ale will, accent-
ing to the ruling, have to be with-
drawn and made to coufonn to tho re-
quirements ot the new regulations.
Claud Pain ot ttablne Pass, Tex., had
an arm amputated owing to an 'necl-dent- al
shot.
Oannat b IlaultUil.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 27. Brigadier
Oeneral Charles King, who returned
from the Philippics a short time ago.
In a letter to the Milwaukee Journal,
published yeaterday, states that the ca-
pability of the Klllplnas for
cannot be doubted, and It
given a fair atart they could look out
for themaelre Infinitely bitter than
eur people Imagine.
Tha wife of Wash Garrett, who waa
shot by her husband at Pallas Uatur
day, died Monday.
Ho Clml,
Louisville, Ky June 27. 'The tflsor-d- er
In the Demoornlte eonvantlon yis-terda- y
continued without Interruption
until after 6 o'clock, when tho Ooebel
men hit upon the plan to have county
chairmen to come to the stage nnd coat
th votes of their delegations. This
act their frenzied oppononta beside
thomselves with anger, but the roll call
preceded, tho awful din Increasing all
the while. County chairmen came to
tho aUigo and tho clork had to lean
ovor to catch a word that was said.
Tho Hardin men and many fltono del-
egates did not vote.
After half an hour of tho hardest
kind of work tho ballot was finished
nnd announced ns follows- - (loebsl,
382 V4; Stone, 26m; Hardin, 07.
Whereupon Olio James, a blg-lung-
Rtono lender, cried: "All Hardin and
Mono men rofttso to Tote."
"Tlioy won't do II." tho Ooebolltrs
responded, nnd, euro enough, they did
not, and predictions that havo been
rondo that tho weaknoss of Hardin nnd
Stone would show Itself In tho lack ot
control over tholr delegntos wcro vorl-fle- d.
Tho Inst Imllot. tho thirteenth, re-
sulted: Goeliel 320V&. Stone 276, Har-
din S3. No oholoe.
Itlliuoiril Tri ilhl.
Havana, June 27. It wa persistant-l- y
rumored hero last evening thnt there
had been serious trouble at Nuovllns In
ronnctlon with tho payment ot tho Cu-
ban troops. Tho story Is that tho Cu-
bans, after receiving pnymont, charged
tha guard and recovered the arms they
had surrendered.
In Amorlran official circles tho report
is discredited. Tho authorities have
full eonfldenco in Col. Moal, who la In
,
chnrgo of the payment thoro, nnd nro
'satisfied that it Is proceeding without
collision.
Itojnl Kii1it(,
Las Vegas, N. M., Juno 27. Oov.
Roosovolt waa given a royal speeding
1:30 o'clook yeetorday morning on his
departure for New York City, Ilooso-volt- 's
appearance on tho car platform
was tho signal for enthusiastic choers
'by tho large crowd that had assem
bled. Tho train Anally pulled out ot
the depot on lbt Journey northward
and eastward, the band struck up tho
strains of "A Hot Time," tho crowd
cheered and Itoosevclt bnwod to thoio
who hnd delighted to do him honor.
Meanwhile the uithuitasm of the rough
riders continued unabated.
A rllllnu,
Lexington, Ky., Juno 27. The liabili-
ty of tho Democrats to make any nom-
ination at Louisville caused Democrats
of this scotton to unite yesterday In a
petition to Ith no, Ilronston, Jnmoe nnd
other leader ot tho antl-dueb- sl forces
to mako n flgbt to Ignore Chairman
Ilcdwlne, olect another chairman and
adjourn tho convention to Lexington
by uniting the Stone-Hardi- n forces. It
Is urged that no settlement can bo
made In nnd unloaa some-
thing la done the party may suffer de-te- at
In November.
Chicago Jews nnd pcoplo of tho Jew-la- h
nntlonallty In nil the largo cities
ot America are conlrlbutlng funde for
tho purchaso of sultablo testimonials
to be presented to Capt. Dreyfus, Bmllo
Zola nnd Col. Plcquart. It Is planned
to honor Droyfus with a diamond sat
nnd richly engraved sword.
A C. Jonas, a Dallas grocer, shot a
colored man In tho left arm whllo tha
latter was crawling through the tran-
som of tho former's atore.
Tli AVInnara,
Poughhsepsle, N. V., June 27. Ths
four-oare- d raoo over the two-mll- o
course was won by Pennsylvania.
Time 11 minutes 12 eoconds. Cornell
was second. Time 11:14.
Tho freshmen elght-oare- d raoo be-
tween Pennsylvania, Columbia and
Cornell over the two-mil- e course was
won by Cornell. Time 0:66. Columbia
was second, one and n quarter boat-lengt-
behind Cornell. Tlino 10:00.
Pennsylvania third, three-qtinrt- of
a length behind Columbln. Time 10:10.
On f TrnS.
Kingston, Jamalea, Juno 27. It Is
now announscd that Jamaica's exclu-
sion tram the scheme of establishing
closer relations between Canada and
tho Weat Indies caused the sending ot
the reciprocity delegates to Ottawa. It
la also announced that the governor,
Sir Augustus Hemming, Is shortly go
ing to Canada, but the merchants here
deolare the question fundamentally Is
one of trade, nnd not ono or polities.
Jamaica's only rollnnce Is In America.
Scores ot prominent people In Wash
Ington have taken to cyollng this sea
son. Ilecent convorta to the ohalnless
Idea luelude Senators Woleott and
Chandler; Caut. Slgnbee, late com-
mander ot tbo Maine; Assist-
ant Secretary ot the Navy Allen, and
Iter. Dra. Hamlin and Mackey-Smlt- h.
The North Side Street Hallway com-
pany of Ctileago will substitute auto-
mobiles for cara Sept 1. Thirty hare
Bteu ordered from Pari
Alior n CriKiililiU,
Ohleago, HI., Juno 2l rtuaioll A. Al-
ger, aeerctnry of War, la ut last an
avowed candidate for the scat of James
McMillan lu tho United States sen-
ate
Ha admitted this to a correspondent
nnd added that Gov. Plngrco waa with
him nnd that he fully expected to
wli
llo will not resign his present office,
however, until ho haa been formally
ecoted by tho Michigan legislature
"I havo dcolded to mnko tho raoo
and am going to win. I expect to do
this notwithstanding tho fact that Ron-at- or
McMillan Is a strong man.
"Oov. Plngrco has promised his sup-
port, as havo a number ot other prom-
inent monibers ot tho party."
"Waa Oov. Plngrco'a offer of help a
aurprlsoT'"
"Not exactly. Tho governor and I
have been friends n good many years,
nnd I had boon ofton told that ho fa-
vored my oandldacy before ho hlmsolf
told roe."
"Havo you tuado nny estimate of
your strength In the IcglsUturo?"
"Not yet. There Is time onough for
that later."
"How about your wur portfolio; will
you resign that?"
"1 will not. Tho legislature does not
meet until January ot next year and It
will bo soon enough to quit ono ofllco
when I am elected to another."
"What ot the report that (Jon. Miles
Is to be sent to tho Philippines!"
"All I know about It U what I havo
heard In tho nowspapors."
"Do you feci satisfied, with Oen. Otis'
work at Manila!"
"I do. Oon. Otis la a conservative
man and at tho same tlmo energetic
and aggroeslvu. I fool that ho has dono
oa well ns could any othor man. I
think, however, that ho needs znoro
men, nnd as soon as I roturn to Wash-
ington I will mako somo suggestions
along tlmt line to Uie president."
'it has boon reported that you con- -'
template sending between 30,000 and
60,000 more mon to tho Philippines; Is
that truer"
'My Intention now Is to suggest that
tho rogtmcuta now tn tho Philippines
be rccrupltcd to their maximum, 113
to each conipauy. This will give Oon.
Otis 30,000 mon. Theso rocrulta should
bo sent over about tho lot of Octobor.
Ily that tlmo tho rainy season will bo
over and tho men will bo ablo to go
Into tho Hold as soon as thoy land. La--
tor, If wo Hud that moro troops aro
noedcil, wo can send them."
Sccrotnry Alger would not say how
many troops tmlght bo ncoded, but In-
timated that tho total force might bo
Incroased to 00,000,
ltoturnlng to tho subject ot politics,
Oen. Algor waa asked It he approved
of Qov. Plngrco'a position on the sub
ject ot trusts.
"Yes, I agree with Gov. Plngreo. I
believe tho trusts are to a great oxteut
pernicious in their character. I think
some sort ot legislation shoud be In-
stituted at once to counteract and
itop their evil Influence. Just how this
should be done, however, I am not pro- -
pared to say."
I'blitipln ItcsslpW.
Washington, Juno 21. Assistant Soc-rttu- ry
of War Melklojohu announced
yesterday tli'i recolpts from all Baurass
at the port of Manila tor tho month
of April wcro 1160,934, far tho port of
Hollo flft.nsi, for the port of Ccbu 130,-SS- 0;
total from all sources tor tho
month jm.tm
The body ot Lieut Lansdale, who waa
killed In Bunion, waa burled at Ban
Prancliao un tha 23d.
vrimi (i sr
Washington, June SiSecretary Oacc
nltaehea uo Importance to tho engage-
ment at New York yesterday of $4,900,-no- d
la enld far exunrt. "It la a tntro
incident, ne aam. "it is possible mo
exportation ot gold which waa paid to
Upaln In the aettlement or our treaty
obligations dlaturbed the equilibrium
somewhat asd haa necessitated some
I'onsldorabl shipments to again
thu noruial conditions of
iFlstni fUutluta.
Santiago ae Cuba, June 21. Five
new cases at yellow fever wore report-
ed yeaterday, three soldiers and two
civilian. No deatha are reported.
The festival tf San Juan Is being
unlvsrealty observed y by tho Cu-
bans, it Is tbo date announced for the
niuch-talked-- tf "oulbroak against
The streets are filled with
roosquerndera and all buslueas houses
are closed.
ruat i)d
New York, June 34. IUnry Uradley
Plant, president ot the Plant Invest-
ment company, oentrollng the great
system of hotels and railways on the
west coast ot Florida, and the line ot
steamers from Tampa to Havana, died
suddenly last night at his realdensein
this elty.
Mr. Plant was In his 80th year, and
had not bean In the beat ot health fer
eeveral year.
The Kentucky state Democratic con-
vention had a lively time oa the 23d.
H
Hw jrir .linn Txilrirn,
Washington, Juno 21. Tltihard
Coles, a citizen ot Bnlsm county, Naw
Jersey, was before the Industrial com-
mission yesterday. He aald tho farm-
ers ot New Jersey had no cipeelnt
complaint to make, although thoiewas
n general feeling that conditions ntfeht
bo Improved. Pi Ices for tholr prod-
ucts were generally lower, while wages
for tbo farm hands were higher than
formorly. Within tho post twenty-fiv- e
years farms In thla section had de-
preciated tn value about CO per cont.
The depreciation In tho prlao ot prod-
ucts was not so great. Ho waa Instill-
ed to attrlbuto tha lower prices to
competition from tho weat nnd south-
west. Ho advocated tariff on farm
products, putting them on tho samo ba-
sis aa tho manufaoturora. Buoh a poli-
cy would rosult In saving lo tho Unit-o- d
States about $300,000,000 or 1100,-000,0- 00
uow sent abroad tor articles of
an agricultural nature
Thmnm la flnyiiri.
Denver, Col., June 24. Oov. Thomas
yesterday sent tho following letter to
Oov. Sayora ot Texas:
"I havo your communication of tho
Sth Instant, suggesting tho expediency
of a conforonco of the governor and
nttornoy gcnornls ot tho United States
to consider tho formation or trusts In
tho country and agree It posslblo on
somo sort or legislation to neutralize
tho evils resulting rrom tho forma-
tion nnd tho ronnnor In which thoy
conduct their business affairs. I
qulto agree with you that tho exigency
demands, It possible, somo concerted
action, and It tho character ot my en
gagements will pormlt I will attend
your conforenco."
!Iit aurgtd.
New York, Juno 21. --A mooting of
tho Atnorlcan Spirit! Manufacturers'
company, consisting of alxty-flv- e sop-ara- to
concorns: tho Kontuckv Distil- -
lerlei and Warehouse company, con
sisting of flfty-st- x concerns; tho Stand-
ard Distilling and Distributing com-
pany, and a numbor of tho raoBt nt
ryo whisky concerns into one
central company has boon effected by
tho organization of a now concern call-
ed the Distilling Company of Amer-
ica, with n capital stock of $125,000,000,
of which $55,000,000 Is 7 per cont cumu-lntl- va
proferrod stock and $70,000,000
wmtnou stock.
BlorUjnr.l Rlrlk.
Chicago, III., Juno 21. Nearly 300
men Joined tho ranks of tho Btockyarda
strikers yestorday, making tho forco
that Is now out C00, and tho atrlko fe-
ver la apparently on tho increase.
Ab a result of tho strike four riot
calls were sent to tho stockyards po-ll- co
station during yesterday, and two
arrests wcro tuado. Superintendent
Miller of tho International Packing
oompany said he expected to seo n nen-or- al
atrlko In the yards, growing out of
the present demand for an Increase of
wages.
Kola Hurvlvnr.
Nuovo Uredo, Max., Juno 21. Jrn.
limlltano Ixijero, oominamllnr; tha
fouth military department of Mexico,
wltn hoadquarter nt Matamoros, and
tho solo survivor of tho courtrtlortlal
whleh condemned Maxlmntllan to ba
shot, lu hero on a tour ot Inspection.
Gen. Uijcro, who Is one of the most
promlnont mllltnry men In Moxloo, has
been In tho City of Moxlco undergoing
medical trcntment far a wound receiv-
ed In tho war of 1807, and roturna to
Matamoros along the Hlo Orando to
Inspect the frontlor posts and tarts.
ICIIUtl by I.lelitninff.
Pino llluff. Ark.. June 21. A heavy
storm swept over this city yostorday
and did great damage to tolophono nnd
telegraph wires. Tha lightning etrua'x
lu several pieces, doing damage, much
of which Is not reported definitely.
On tho Jnmea Trulaek place wo men
were killed. They weio Will Patter-
son and Jim Jaekaen. The Trttloek
family were seated at the tablo when .
the ahM)ka oame nnd the meat was for
the time being Interrupted, Mr. Her-
bert Trulock gelug greatly dazed by
thellgbtnlng.
Twnt-Tlir- a Ycart.
Hartsvllle, Mo., June 34. Twenty-thre- e
year' Imprisonment In the state
penitentiary was the punishment Im-
posed by the Jury here yeaterday lu
the oase of Illll Jennings, otherwise
Harry Glenn, another of the gang
which robbed a Kansas City, Port Heett
and Memphis express train at Maeomb,
Mo., Jan. I last. Jake Fcagloy ami
Kennedy bad previously been convict- - 1
ed.
Acting First Sergeant Frank Klcln-scheu- st
and Prlvato Wm. Stokes, late
ot the sixth infantry, but now of the
general airvleo detachment, received
their discharges at San Antonio and
hare flovrn northward, tho former go-
ing to Olnelwiatl, o and the latter to
Nashville, Toon., their respective
homes.
Three applications for pensions havo
beenflle d by soldiers
at Sherman.
LOCAL .
"Ton Nights In a Har Home watoh
for'drfto.
Don't target thebaic, July 3 MM.
land Driunutlo club.
'i'lie (Inattirtt riort a tailing oft In
buslnow the past week.
j. o. Lon, of lloewoll, was a north-
bound pawongerjMonday.
J. D. Honnoy.of itoswoll, wis hero
' Monday looking utter busltiosa.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Harbor's little
olio died Tuesday; being less than 11
doy old!
TJio Fourth will bo hero Tuesday os
well ns tlie ".reworks una tlio troublo-jwinelltt- lB
by.
Tlokcto for tho nroformnuoe of the
Midland JlramaUc Club nro Boiling
very Inst nt Hlackmore's.
ShorlK Stewart left Monday night
for HunUvlllu Tox. with Jim Nile
who will bo placed In tho pon.
Collector Mathoson roporta tax col-
lections corning In on tho nvonigo,
with considerable back tnxoa bolog,
paid.
1. S Osbor.no waa In Hoswal. Thurs-
day, and Invited tho cltjions nt that
burg down to nsulst In tho celebration
.th.o Fourth.
Don J). Jjonahuo returned homo
.Wednesday from.Lus Vegas, whore ho
ntlondPtt tho Hough Itinera reunion
nd loiikcd after buslnosH.
J no Simpson mndo his oppournnco on
tho Btrccts.lot week for tlio first time
In sovornl wcokB. llo looks aoinwhat
tho worso tor his Illness.
JoBloh Olbson and Ora (lertrudo
Langford ,wero united In wodlock
Thurtday tho 150th at the rosldonco of
tho brldo'a father by Dr. Emerson.
Mrs. V. It. Dunn departed Wednes-
day for San Antonio Tex. Inrosponso
to a mewngo announcing tho danger-
ous lllnosH of b dinghtor nt that place
Old Iko (ironsky the Jow she. man
from Colorado City ,lrpvo In a largo
floricnCflhoop this week from Texas to
cat up tho grass for Now Mexico sheep
men
,q.,WiGowden aml family departed
for Los Angeloa t!al. Mr.
Cowden will only accompany them to
3il i'aso from which point ho will ro
(turn.
Tho CniHHNT moved Jntotfts now
quarters Inst Monday and is now pre-
pared to execute nil kinds of Job print-
ing with grcntcr dispatch and neatness
.than ever boforo.
Charley V."a n and bj.rledparty serenaraarou unown ed
.nesdoy night and their visit was hlgt
ly appreciated by thnsowho wero bo
fortunate as to bu visited,
Doitplto tho fact that only about one
bud six of tho poach troes last spr-Jn- u
managed to produco a poach the
,'crop Is abundant for homo consump-
tion with plenty to ship.
Tho bono raco promises to bo a vory
"luitmiiv" affair. If.nractlco counts for
anything, llono Co. No. 1 has had
aomo practice but No. 2 boys don't
Boom to think audi n thing necessary.
Tho largest assortment of firework
In town at (Inmblo'a.
.Jno. Lowoubruok will shortly
erectlou of n rook building
J25i80 feet bo used n a meat mark,
ot. Tho building will occupy the lot
betweon thu city hall and Angell Mc
Mile's buggy ahed.
Tho Knights or Pythias will observo
decorntlon,day Sunday uftyrfiH"' at 2
n'clouk liy holding Servian at tho hall
From the hall they will march out
the.ceiniitery uud deoornto tho gmvos
or deceased members. Tho public Is
cordlallyiluv.lted to uttend tlj.ettu ser-
vices.
Jno. Uautrull and Cluis tlordon Insi,
week piifvliaied tho remulut or the
OLD - eiiltlu rrum Poodlelnn l.UBk
at 490.IX) pur hoad' qdvi- - nut.i:ounted.
Thu tattle are In be dwllvrrotl gen-
eral work this HoaHon. Thuro nro proba-
bly a oouplu of Hundred In the rum
nnut.
Slster,Miiry Herehinan, jKfthw su-
perior of Morey Convent wihool
Stuntnn, Toxas, ucaomimmod three of
hur pupila homo Thurlay msriilng.
Tho pupils are Mima Mary Johuton,
TeroHu LdwimiIiiiibIc nnd Floronoe
Mullaiiv. They will remain for Iho
Hummer vnwUhui. MIihi l.aji P.ir
ker of Prtnt, who accmtiiiKiiucd the
sUtwr, Kill nrlum with hvr.
AV. IllKger wut up Hnpo yw-itent-
ilnUli amwlHgitH praiiarty
In the strip whluh was out nlf from
ftddy eoiinly uud added Ohavsjs by
,tlie last legislature. Ciunolliuyp
tlolmtHlsoii saya It was not the Intel)
tlon of, the law makers out nlf this
atrip, luiiioeitlhavHi onuuty refiiwd to
nwesa the property as)U 4iirua UeH
to Hddy uouuty.
0. W. Lewis had thu misfortune to
loion pooketbook last Saturday, ppu-talnl- ng
IllD.OOand u pass u railway.
Wednusdny of this week tho I'ouket
Aiook was fnuud by Sam Plgfonl who
parted out to louk fqr II, a reward ul
StUX) ha.vlpg bean affatud by Mr.
Lojivia. Plgtord would not, take but
8 10W Iwmevw, thsugh ho spunt a
oouplu of iluys looking far tlio poukdt
Jioajc
Lownoy's ohoeolatee and Hon Item
At Gamble's.
Mrs. It.M. .Johnson, who Imi been
very III for some tlnw, Is Improving
mpldly.
lluford Clark ami MftUe ulsoti wore
nmfrted last wtek' Oy'ljr Kirfe-riot-i at
the parsonage.
Itatfirve your saute for fJnly Strd at
niuokinoro'H. Tho Midland Dnunatlo
OlUII IKCOIllfllg.
(1. V. UiitfliM. renraaantlmf llliuhoa
Hros. of Dallas, waa how Wednesday
looking up busiuun rur ins nouse.
Work the block south of lintel
Sunlit Is going on rapidly. The foiiu- -U. . . ... .11 t.i
...tl 1 . . .uauoun are nil in Hint inn mum hii'k
up.
.1 M PuriliiH Is liavtnir tho ruok
hauled for n stone building to be looat- -
nd between Klllou'gh nnd Traoy Me
Kuan's,
ilnilier Williams of tho Snmmoy
shop, returned Thursday from n trip
to Tvler. Texas, urmuintr ms family
and household offbote. "
n. It Unrkuv. llimrv An sail. John
Ohntroll, Charley Itnsoon, 8iii Oortifltt
and M. C Stewart will enter for III
cowboy tournnuiftnt.
Tho building Just north or Hnrfleld
it Uantroll'B now auloon will bo ocon-ntei- l
to'dnv bv .1. M. Snmmoy torn
"barber shop,
Tho largost aeeortmunt pf fliomrl(a
In town at tumble's.
Quito a number .pr flim showers In
In vnnoiiB parte of Ihountinty nro mak-
ing stookinon look mora hopeful.
gonernl lain Is muoh needud.
MIm WIlllo llaylor of VU Mwell Tox.
grand daughter of (Ion. .1. It. llaylor
nnd nloeo of Col. Hay lor cams Mon-
day to Hpond the summor with Mrs.
ICorr.
M. 1. Kerr departed for his uilne
noar Alnmngordn Tuesday, having
s'ullloloiitly from the nooldent
which resulted In a oouplu of broken
ribs.
Harlold & OantroH nro finishing
their bulldliig Jn elegant stylo and hayo
Lrocently put a now ofle for oae
goods. Tho oahti which was mnuo uy
Kd Wilson Is a gom.
Tho largest assortment of llreworks
town ot (mmblo's.
Dr. A. J. Kmoraon formerly pastor
of tho Hnptlst church was elected prln.
clpal of tho schools by tho board of
mluontion Monday. Dr. Hmorsnn has
had many years experience na nn edu-
cator.
Mm. Tim Lions of HI Paso died
of flt Friday was
Saturday,
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genial luut or tho Llndell has the nym-pat- h
or IiIh many Kddy friends who
always stopped at thu Lludoll.
Tho Midland Dramatic club Is cum- -
Ing and will present "Comrade" on
'tho night or July 3rd. This is uu ox-- J
coptlonally strong play nnd tho Mld-- I
laud Drumntlo club's reputation In-- :
mires that it will llo woll proseutud.
'Tickete aio now on sain at lllackmoru's
; drug store
' Tlta loarned Bonticmou who compose
our supremo court ami tho people re
Monnslblit for tho Injunotlon proeoitd
ltiL--s in mihv the construetlou of the
Hleiiliant Huttu dam. should he farced
to drill un the bed of the Hlo (Imndo
irom near HI Paso to Albuquerque one
or these prevailing not unys. oin
droit of running water would thoy find
and whou they llulshcd wild tour they
would be in u proper frumo of mind to
forover ubandon Iho onuy pioa or
stiMimshlii iiavlgalan QVQr.dMortaaud
San Mnrulal Jioo.
Lowuoy's ohocolate nnd Hon Hons
nt Unmblo's.
ttVW
Careful
Service
CbrMlwtMS Mtrjr deparUntNt ol
our ilar. Car In Riling your
pnillHtyMi oaro In yivloe jm
Ui whi rfi ,whi. wmuw yam
mm lor II rputmt or sond the
otillOMH- - Ami book ot this we
urn In Um Mtooiloit at
Itw Bvwlt w tfII you . bDTB
Nlf
One Quality
US IMt tlM bMt. Thl I
gSBWSi to errf arttole w Mil.
No matlar wbclbor yuu tutvr
prMorlptlok ailvtl or boy tuoib
nfph9U mh ratMurwl It will
bjiuMli bwl qtwlilr b(qloable.
buy ualy from rssogiitowl
wwHisoluran, m4 btlng targo
Myoso obtlii sftMlal nMirtiat dl
iMBb) wlttob sable t to toll m(
UitJswaot SMaalbl prloaa cunala--
ttllktfclgii mtallir WaoOir
ym ibla aarrtoti II yira ar aiar
(RUoMkI lo kht wsy-- wo ho tw
llwr wi rvrund roar moaor- -
Eddy Drug Co.
ffyy
BLrtCKMORE'8
Best Line of Cigars In Town.
1 Don't Commi SuicidQ!
BLACKMORE'S
Hy Inking stale drtlal-i- rk
Homo stores sell wpu
onti always swuro fro in irt
Tho Newest and Froshosit
. .Drugs in Town. .
Paints, Oils, Brushes nnd Sundries.
......... .i
V. H.
I'loprlclnr.
BLAOKMORE.
Hillside Dairy Farm
n Fresh Cream, nilkand Butter Deliver'
ed to All of the City.
Spoalal Cowb for Invalids
'it ana unuciran. . . .
cows FiioM oim iiuoin'uitiii iiitni) or' jkimut
UMTI.K l"0 SAI.lt AT AM. TIMItfl.
INSPECTION INVITED.
Some Comments.
'Talk nlmut Iran Ainirlrnnl4tii," vulil
n visiting Now Yorker, "hero Is wliwo you
got It. 1 whs nf the train when Koowvult
arrived nail nniotiK the rniwil wire a
nuiabur of Inillaim. I wutclutl tlicui, par
lleulnrly when tlio trnlu nrrlviSd, nnd
though they wero pniated la war uolors
.tad drasfnit la iintlvi) ilruM. I noviir henrd
suuh ydfls of uiitliiixlasiu, Teilillo' wos
vouialagly thu only word ol Kaglluli thoy
kauw."
"Thl ianki'liio fool lllie l wns In Now
York ngnhi," said a now punuher. "Thero
we hml tlilurs nil our own way nail could- -
not pay for nolhiii', and hero Its Iho smar,
Why, darn it, they aro fuodla' an on una- -
aunt, oranges and cluektm in camp over
thore in thep!trlc,nad II 1 didn't Know
swonr that lloluu (lould wns
nroaiul huro soiaewhor. And all thusu
prntly woiasn! Did you know thnt 1
linlat xeeii but Ihrco wiaaou since I went
to work on the range last lull alter wo
wore muiterod oat. Yes, air: nnd they
wuru Mtuloniu. They live jtut twenty- -
eight miles lroai where our outfit is
working the cattle now. The Utile
trio to New York Mwllt mo (or tlie
rnnue. 1 waut to est In thu swim nuatu.
I'uui'hlii'cowsnlut swift utmuttli for m
now."
Kvort- - eowbay ni well ni nil the (tough
llldtirs ol Naw Moxloo ware m l. Yeeni
to no their Idol Teddio," One UoukIi
Itlder, who wiiamiirrlcil In New Jerey
drove over Innd ISO miles to ntteml Iho
uainii, biltislttic Iila hrldu with lilm and
driving a mule team to a larxu wnnon
They were ten days on tho rondnnd
entnpMlteaeh nlht by tho roadside. "1
would Imvo rhino 1,000 miles hy rnll," said
ho, "to t hue and I wan lei 1 my wile to
soe ItooMtQit, nnd dMn't have the ninniiy
(n pay (aro fur Ixilh o( ut so. 1 drove over.
I've h id a hell n( a lime tn KetlniK horo.
I dent think there U a strap on those old
Imriiein that hniu't liroHo at lannt once
iluta I lUirtwl nnd the wncau liroKe down
tlnva tlnu'i, but I Mint sorry that wo start
oil." 1 hoy were Ktveu quarters In en tup
nml Iho worn out nuli are reerultliiff on
attalm.-upt- iu.
MlMiIoiuile I'otlo' departed Monday
for Lo Ansolos, Cul., to uttend the
Rational IMuuatlannl neeoelatlon
moeltiK and will lie absent six wol:e.
.Mies Kdith (luyer, Mre. (1. 1'. Johnson
uud Mr. Huton wyt from Hoewoll to
attend the meetlne; nml wore Joined
.hero by Mine Hotter.
IIKVANT,
Iawnoy's ohooulatt unit Hon Hons
at (Jnmble's.
deduced HnttMi for Summor Trlpa,
CuuijBenoliiK .lone 1st end foiitliiu-lo- g
to and ineludtmf Keptember StKh,
IWOU, lliw xm A 1'scine Hallway Co
wilreelt loutut trip sumoter tourist
tickets to points In AHlicinn. Arkau-ee- s,
Colorado. District or Columbia,
titforviN. lllliioU, Intlmu i. Kenturky,
Mary knU, MnaNflehiiseiU, Mlehbnin,
MloiiHtoUi, Miaeuatppi, Missouri, Sew
York, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Ohio, OMwrlo. i'eiiusylvuula, Uuebeo,
South Carolina, Virginia,
Vesi Virginia nail Wisconsin, at a
eoueWtreU'e In ratee.
doe the nearest Ueket aueut for full
InfwriiiiiltoH r write 15. I'. Tuyir, (J.
I. 'V A.. Dnllae. Toxae
Doj! Oper llnvvprc.
1 will kill all dK not prop4-rl- y tx
ttl frtHH thla date
1). U. Claiik, U.J1.
July,, I WW.
flason Hruit Jr
U yalhm itLUUdut.
I uiwrt Jtki 4(
1 riut P dm.
J. l. I'OHll l'
1 F.
2 Dnors south of Hotel.
Parts
Tonneneee,
(leo. Lucas will do nil kinds of drny-Iu- k
and luiuling promptly.
T.i,iitK rr: A bay muro blind hi
nnoeyu hrai. led (IKIi on left thigh
nnd xtt connoetcd (It ubovo H) dn'left
shouldur. Owner oan have suiiui by
snpiyfrlK ttj I). H. Harkoy and pnyiiiK
bOu lor this notloo.
Warning.
Hurtle hltohlnn teams or tying
stock to trees nro hereby warned that
tho law will bo enforced from this
date. I), H, Claim:,
July 1. 18'). Marshal,
Notice.
I have In my pasturu ono gray mare
branded crosa fLV on left ttitifh whleh
I will soil fur pasturage Monday, July
7, ISC), unless rtitlMnued sooner.
On ah. Swan son
t
The Hccoa Sytcni.
Hddy, New Max. Juno 10 181W
Al.l. AOUNTHi
On ncoount of Ith. of July oelebrn- -
tlon. you may soli round trip tleketa
to any point on tho L'oeos System nt
one fnio for round trip. SelliiiK dittoa
July flrd and Ith for trains Noe. ono
nnd twn to thoeo dates; with llnal
limit ror return for tmim one and
two of Jtdy Oth,jJOS'D. I)0,SAIIL',U. IV A.
The vacant lots nn the oomur oost of
thu 'i'anslll hlojk have boon (trubbed
and will bo leveled, Improving tho
of thinus very muuh.
A UIr Deal.
Journnl-lta- r rnt.
HiirIb, J,. M., JiliieaO-- A stouk donl
of onurmous magnitude, Involving
nearly a hair million dollars wus d
huro today. The oorKirntloii
known iih tho Detroit & Hlo 0 rondo
Stock company convoyed uud trans-
ferred to Levi Hald win, a promlnont
cattleman controlling vast stock In
tereeU at Maudatena, X. M., nnd La
mar, Colo., the, entire property Includ-
ing runehea, stock end watering places,
Over 5W.O00 heed of oaltlo uhniiged
lutiids, Haldwln imylug $0 a head for
yearling aiid above thai age, and 86
for calves.
Clais. Iluddeleon was eleetett oonsul
oommauder of Kddy drove Cump of
Woodmen of the World at the Mou
day night meeting, Jno L. Hell having
reeignejt.
The bicycle roeae the Fourth promise
much excitement, and will probably be
the beet thing nn the program. Ha tee
end Mulls ere the favorilUe in the Are
mile raee.
Tlyt town board has employed I!, C.
Lynn t extenulp it tne oataplllars
from the eutlouwoods on toe Ufete
Mr. Lypn prill nso e atepiig apKtiw uf
Vlagrten aimI will spray It on ,Uie
treos. rwjple who let steak run luoee
In town ahquld lie oarafiil while tlie
n pray Ing is ptlng done ter more ar lost
of the to teaned solution h euro to full
ou the grase arouud tlie trees and If
oaten by eallle or horeee may mm
death. The town board la to he com-
mend td for tlte earnest elfort to rid
the tree or the pests and should be s
elated by the eiliwtu, so nolhlug may
be left undone to destroy the worHU
jfrileh have beepipe a UmpseiL
I'lre t Jcruirc, A.Unno.
Jernine, AjU,
.lnS A flru Inflke
out In Vho erdC'optir cjropioj'i. e- -
VfUCpUor fiirtiace liwl u(lit nnd it
slid UUti.ii' Here ly- th leverbinu
.
. . r .1 ...... f li. I. u.mI In I (mi
,
7lull IS lit'- MirKi'BV 'i ... . . . .
Un.ua .ua uuw y unu-- f tno. UniVt. .,e .ui.i I. .M-- ico,w pub.
railroad truek. H.iekof'la Tew fiwl n, Biit nilior v in.l whwu hnw to
kio n liumtter r-- ouk bint. To the ' ,) Wl(h t'br falhin r tin- - luml ntl iwrnl
north urt the of the mine, th . nt Vnnllu i nirr.-.-- .
imwer hou, rfrnmntlng an Invest. I The atory on thr lat if MnyA
inout or Tha Itru ate nwuy , when the then Comwodorv JleA-th- e
framo work hwldtiiK five huudrad ' whlt-vr- n rtet. ry whloh wlll ioil his
nn- - nf noW.. mihUI.I. nt iniimpu ll.ruinril III nK. n unwell
umble iimtter tell with m mi ur '
nnd the whole made a moat Intent
... V.. ..If... I .....I.. IM ....... I I.. 'Himt iu uuuu nil. iiirhd vii.r iir
ookebrlt ovary 'energy was Iti.t to
keep It from burning tho tiaaiby jor
hoitati. luna of burning ooka fell
through an open shaft and sot the 1 16
rout level or the mint an lire. Lllut this
wus uonlmllott after u six hour light.
The loss hS dot known at this hour but
It will bt heavy aniljwlll fall on Set
Clark nloiie. Tho flro original tl
from the frtetlon nt one nf the btlu on
the turuaco blower. Twelve hnudrtd
men have twen thrown out of wrk
temporarily.
The
Finest
Line
Ever
Brought to
the
Volley.
Come and
cc
Them!
Harness and
Saddles.
Repair Work
Dono.
Pat Murray,
Hooley Coehrnr nnd N'lb Jonee had
nn altercation wlillu dining at tho Chl-iiub- o
rostuunint yesterday, bruiight up
by Home old feeling dating u uuupto or
years back.
Mrs.. I. S. Matthews, wlfu of tho rec
tor or (I race church, accompanied ty
her daughter, Mias HlUulieth, will join
her husbutitl onrly next week, M". II.
T.'Smoflk, it marrletl daughter of
h'. C.i Is also expected to ylslt
ter u II we. The rector will occupy the
Hobb residence on (juadalupu nnd I'ox
strscts.
Stand up tor your towu, says the Al
buq.uoriUo Democrat. That's not only
good buslneea policy but It's good bible
doctrine, too, for St. Haul says the man
who dooa not look uut for No. 1 Is
worsnitmn an Inlldul hu didn't put it
In those words exactly but thu
way he'd expruee It It hu were writing
It today, fqr l'.uil always kept up with
thu tliuoa and ho never did anything
hy halves; when hu persecuted Chris
tians hu them In the moat
radical manner, uud w,hen
i
ho turned
over a new lear ami prononeu tne gos
pel, he preached it no matter who tried
lo step him. We ueod u tew bt l'au
men in Carlsbad.
,.(Jco
JJlriiieservluos on Sunday next, tho
flfth Sunday afjer Trinity.
Siimlay school 10 a, in.
Ohlldrf n'e oliureh, 10;0 a. in.
Holy communion and sermon, 11 a.
in.
livening prayer and seriuou, H p. m
feUniitKenaaU visitors cordially In
vited lo attend tnete
J.U.& MATTintwe, Hector.
Mr. and Mrs. Otiaa. Joyee pateed
through Balurday, relnrateg to Hoe,
well from their IwweymojNi tour of
Oaltfornla.
(fhurch.
SUtlun Agent J err. wus lit town
Monday from llngwrnmn.
Atterney Oampba)! is off lo Denver
again tjils veck.
Mrs. Traoy aiil uud Mies Clark
left Monday for Denver where they
will spend tlie summer.
Hurry Christian wne In the upper
valley this weak looking over the beet
uetde.
itev. Jno. I Itell dtiiattatl Ttrfday
ror Kanaat, wbareiiti will be Hriajed to
do mission wrk. Mr. Ifall will re-in-atu
with liar nareute until Mr. Kell
rwtMilte IWted.
DEWKY KHOWS HIS HIOIIT&
Itc 'Woiiia Tatr V (IrilrrK Irom Orn
Mini OIU-l- lul lwU'r,Vt', re.,
IVlMMtlilgtliU.
-Jf
Xaitll
: offlatro limn froii) the PMIIp- -i
amies
.
vital oommiuilriH
bfftftnn
tWO,iX.
Inllam.
crash
that's
earvieea.
with n singular nmdi-it- y and eoHrlev
hp left lilniHPlf uut In his report to tho
Mly n vomianed nUnok ot land and
m fowa m Imvc taken .Manila," wna
the winllng of his rnhltgram.
Thrn Mi-rrl- u iiimn nml hh made
pKrrnio of the Islnnde whtolilW.v hml virtually taken. On the
rnatnoruulr l.Hli of Aoirflet fonrvnawle
from Di'wvy'a fleet reckHl Vnrt Inn
ntonlo de AImuI nnd gnvp tin- - spunish
oreM ilwlr first stamclc tounl la-al- e.
Tlint day Clen. Merrltt cnbleil
rgotlatlcnlly:
"1 hu' cspturett Manila with tho
moral support at tlm navy."
Merrltt vrna In thr riilllpptupa n few
dnya nvr a-- month. Thru lu unit to
l!ara, but l)try derllueil to ta'd (rt
In thla inlaalon, cxplnlnlnrr that he
tould do mnru gootl iHinunniulliijr his
llott. Tlifr' he nMiialnwl, f.fliii not
a little nMntm'nt uvrr tin- - failure of
dim. H. . Otla, Merrltt'H niiwrhaor OH
military irdvornor, toonnlt Miniibuut
alTnlra of moment.
nil rulf wtlli n ini.llnl Imud. tmt
the Aclmlrnt pln,v lilnpnitln IIKr u vt ter-n- n
wlM g 'l Im-k-. Win n Sn Al-K-
cnbWil (,po, tills lo send troopa to
Hollo ondrr proper twort at nnrc, Otla
ntlit to Dfwij an order t prewre fi
iolivtv for triin-ipuri- f .rtln ldi 'llm
i ilmlnil'.i reply to thl' prremptor cniif
inniiil rntifed t.ni'ie'wiiiiirlM- - liilhohlgh
rr orHclnl etrelaa, outside ot whleh It
In iitlll prnellenlly unknown.
"TIiIm In a Hekllah hualneua," an-H-
red Dewt-- to nt la. "1 have no bust-- I
lean at Hullo," r.ml lie derlloi-- to acud
nny of hla veaaela tlirre.
The "Father of tlr? I'hlllpplnen"
wlalieil hla Korerumrnt tn l,nnv lie wan
atlll on the earUt anfl Weeping op hla
end of the atrli. The expected Imp.jwnril ,'tt na he deslriil. Ol'u rep irtcd
to Wnlilngtoti nnd then theie cuiae a
pnbliurciii to iK'wey dlreetl from Rec-ivtu-
Ing telling lilm (o voooy Iho
troir iort to Hollo. Onlrrrt atrftlffut
from W tililnifion to hint rather thnti
from Otla were what Dewey wan toil and
the admiral no longer found Hollo "a
tlohlUh biiHlnoaa." Kan l'rnnolwu
Newa Latter.
Not na irortiinAte.
Jonee It Is wild thnl Damn Fortuno
knoeka ouee at every timn'eduon
So tth Well. II was her daughter,
Mil. Fori line, who called on iuo-t- 'o
luniUim (0.) fitnto Journal.
J'eiidleton &.luinp Imvo flue livery
rigs, Imy nnd grain nt lowest rates for
oauh.
Judge Freeman, Jno.-I'rnnkll- B. T,
Hitting uud (ten. Traoy wunt down tD
Hlnuk rlvtr title luorillnif to try their
1mnil 'iahitig.
Tauunlp: una lwy horaa aboijt
ulov i J oars old liraiidetl utm nit .'eft
hip d 7 Willi liar a cities nn loft
shou dor. Owner con Imvo same .by
uppllng te Kdgrar.Uuorge ouijr Jtebb
plnec ttdroes dttoli.
S. T BITTIJS1GB-
J.3ANKBR.
:t Doora Holo,IIue Windsor,
Eddy, N. M.
OSH
A ycnurnl lmnkinu; by-sino- Rs
(loni).
Itxelmiius lurnlaiisd to cos
tomara tfjf ol oTipnte.
oa.6)y.a.'jp-q.Q'aoa-Ta-o-
J. A. LAW
Painter and
Paper Hanger
JlMtaquarumatlltAokmonr,
Cet .lVly Prices.
ikJiiiAiiikAillkia
v3
y Don't Puff
I and (ilow I
$ litinsi
I
ANTS AS FIGHTERS.
THE TINY WAfiniORS ARE PBHOCIOUS
IN BATTLE.
tin Vlelniia Are Tlief Tlinl Itven llir
l.nrWoat Alilmnla llitre Nut Mmrl
Tli I'm In Cmiiliht A Mnn WIihhi
Tlii-t- r tllira Slmlc n llitvlnu M mi I II it.
I ah turn of nix A trwi-bu- minora
Kim wet routed fnim llKflr rtimi by n
i iuvIhn nut nrmy." Mill n rwliihiK
fxpirt wlm lately arrirwl from Vmu--
uimiIii "U'm mlnMlml I m Tuft, IIib It
vnder without making a light, mill r.
I w.i reoeoiis. In the Hint pbinn
wo Mould bare m$ the wnfat of two
and. Secondly, we know
(lint If wo tut thorn nlutiu they would
do tM good aorvle.
"Shortly after dawn ono Monday mr
native cook burst In iihii us with tliu
news (hut mi woro about to ho attack-(4- 1
Uy mi Bnny of num. Wo ImO hoard
anntlKli it Iwilt nut nrinlea to know
vflml tit lie. Wo arose hastily, nml ev-
ery otllico of prorlslnus tlmt wiih not
settled In can m In Jam wus hurriedly
pllml on n lalil. tho four log of whldh
woro humors! hi iih many Imslns of
M'utor. livery iiihiiu.ivci' tlmt In knott'u
(0 the armies of clvlllxed humans you
may wifely expect front an nut nntty,
bill tho llttlu lilnck wurrlorx linvo tiovor
Umnod to awlm. Our provision thus
pratoeled, wo left tho vamp to Itself
anil wont out to ivcnnuoller for tlto
nml In watch their uswiult
from n distance Tho nrmy was mak-lil-
fnlr tltuo. An Irregular nteh of
black 10 font wlil nml double nH long
wan awarmlnR atewllly toward our
camp. Ah tho nrmy wnii In no wny
dlsttirlwd hy our pitmence It wmi e
to uiinmoh ltd linos closnly.
There tit II h t have Ihioii mllllnim uniii
Millions of llltlf Milieus luurchlug hip
to A I til IliHUl IIIIII'cllOll till) lufltl'
or. on wont tho uniiy. up tho pouts
of Ilic cnmpiiiiil tlii'ii wlihlii.
"Ohco within, thu iiriuy spread Itaolf
n nil directions, forming hundreds of
Utile attacking sirtle. Tho oniup was
an old ml in Ihntehed nffnlr nml ho
with scorpions, eontlpeds nml
Spider Hint wo hnil been on tho (mint
Of destroying It. Now, however, tho
itiMM limit come mill would clean liomto
for tin, and therefor thoy woro '.
Tho nuta swarmed up tho Jolsta
nml tliu dry leafy walls, nml wherwvor
then- - wan a sphlur or it bug thoro won
n brief tuaslu nml n dum) foo. Miif
Ihoro vm hlRKor jinuio In atoit for tho
Invniloix
"Tho iitnr Iwltlo wnn with on
ooiitlpoil. (1110 of tho lilululi
gray kind, nbuul hovoii IuvIii'n Iiuik nml
am lilu nrniiml iin your inlddlo Mnjif.
llt diirtod out of it holo lllcii u liliiu
MriWk, ovlili'iitl.v tnmtltiK to hU nnyi
nml mipciior Mtviiiiih to run UiroiTijIi
Mio ciii'iny' raiikx. Hut ho didn't k
three (Cot U'foro ho wiim Htuppod. AiiIh
lltnrnlly ootori'd lilin. Ho tuniod on
hluikelf nml awopt tlii'iu from IiIm Intel;,
hut hofore ho hud koiio uiiiithcr threo
twl ho wiih hurliil hi'iienth nuottinr
:iv:irui of IiIh plucky nnxalliiutH. And
thou tn'can u llchl tu tho iloutli. AkiiIii
nml n Kill n ho Nui'pt hid tormoutiirri
from litre Imek whllo fruin nil Mdos
hitrrleil MtivuuiM of antH to Inko tho
lilne.i of fiilh'ii cfiiumiliw. Tho wrls-yllti-
of tho lilx follow Iiik'iiiiio Iom rlo
ioiit nn tho flxlit proiireDsoil, ami 11 nit
nflor uu olTorl. which I well Imon
wn it ilipcntte (nut oiio, ho loitiiilnml
atilct whllo whnt 111 I lo llfo wiih loft In
tIIm wnn liltten out of him. letter, when
(he nrmy hnd retrontod nml whim wo
lint! HWopt up tho cenllpudM nud hoop
ploua nml lluinlri nml n tnmntuln
which tho nut nrmy hud vumiulxliod,
wo put tho hero of tho Mm Imttlo un-
der u ipmrlx iiiHculf.vUiK glnnn. Tho
IkhIIok of dead nutn ittlll t'liui),' to tholr
foo. I'rotii IiIm Uiek, from IiIh Iuk.
from wherorpr thoro miih n elinnoo for
n hold, tho IhhIIoh of uutri dniiKlod, hold-Iii- k
on, 1 mipHxo, liy their tooth.
"I'orhnpK you woudur whnt would
linppdti to n mini who would tindor-tok- o
to IlKltt nu nrmy of nutH, moium-liiK- .
of coiirw, tbnt tho man rolliHi on
IiIh unttinil iiiohiih of dofoiiMo-hl- H
Jtnmlrt nul foot. I inn lioat lllmitrnto
that by tho mro Hlnry of uu iiiifortu-Ditt- o
who wnii liroimht to n lnwillnl In
Ouinwtn uhortly bvforp my roliiiii
liowo. Tho lunii wan a who hud
workttd on n ouoou plantation In n orook
not far from (.'nrnptiH. Kollowlm,' u
hjihlt of moiiib of Ida countryman, tho
osello, itwlMK to the hant. hnd loft Ida
cntnp nml atrotchiHl hlmai'tr mi Out
ground to iap dtitdooro. ISxnctly
iVIutt followtHl no tliu can any with cor-nlnt-
I'rojiumiihly ho waa aurraumlod
anil envarwl liy uu nrmy of nutH o
he nwakonml. At dawu tho ahrlokk
nuil orlaa of n innn In aKony aroual(lib UtfnatfR of tho oniup, who rati out
to lunrn the ontiM.
'Tim man vrm KtliMilatliiK wlliJf
and anllltiK for help, wltllwl It o,ulrni-w- l
ami wrtthatl nml ulappud IiIh faoo
a)Hl nock ami rht ami laga In n iiind
ctfert lo rlap hluiaolf all over at one'.
Jle waa Htamllnic In tua inldat of an
arm' of auu and waa too diatractol
.with mln to run away. Then b dhl
(xxnctly what n imiithar or laoimixl doan
Sflicn be U IwIuk ovaraoma. T)m nmh
lltrow hlwlf to the ground to roll hU
tBtWMler to death. A aiHgle aetlvo
whllo wan eotild haro mv Uie ioor
wrateh. hut tho fctitnoliwJ, barolrywl
coalhw tin rod not. or thought not. of
rawHH. while tho vlttw lilwhclf wan
ipo (inmwl with agony to took otbr
tltau lustitut relief. Kroui a allcbt tl
oxiMrionro I know the mar fol-
low trail liuniliiK lit u lire whlalt would
take houri te kill him.
Ml'lualy a liynUmler tenalnad bin
wit ami rttMkMl lulu the whlal of the
nmiy awl draffawl the wan a ftor bliti
ami lbnw biw Into Ik rroofc. Tlw
roiMit' eoaw toe lata. Tbe vlettiu
HHWMwkMia. Ilia rotvoty. brown
al'jn wm h (rfak iiiaaa of raw blienyhH bf mm to too koaptial. I e wa
yaWMl M awl foot, u miulai-- . hMn
toMttooooa sol loo waa that ho waa bo-u- u
oatrn by nut."-Ke- w York Sua.
UTILIZING THE GOUT.
It Ha l'niifr lo Unollin (tie Man
Willi n Crnckail Nttoe.
"Kvrry now nml thuu," anld n mnti
of tnoilerate meant. "aninethlUK hap-ioh- r
to remind me thnt I nut only n
iwvlre In tho art of Ufa. Tor liiMmiro,
iny aliooa ware woarltiff out, nud III olio
of tliom thoro wn nu ualy eraek In tho
top. If tltero Ik one thln mom dla
IHrtiliiK to me ttian another, It U tho
Nlfht of u ahoi on one of my foot with
n halo In Hip lop. Hut I had not tho
money wherewith to liny another (talr,
nml. though It may worn rltllctilotw, I
iDitlilu't very well niare tho iiinrter
tltut It would eiwt for a iKitcli, to any
tmthliiK of the fuel Hint n puti'liitd ahw
la little I os uimlKliily lit my oyos thml
(die with it holo 111 It.
"U'ulklUK. Ill tlilM prtHlleniuout. olio
day, 1 met a friend, Ihmi tnontta, m
faniH i know, woro tittle, If any, ki-e- r
than my own. lltt now lutil In the
top of one of hi trimly hhtekotl kIioo
it carvftdty rut nuinil hole. Mluco I hnd
litNt fouu him he hud npiwreiilly prna-pore- d
eiiiitisli lo liaro arot tho KOtit, n
fiiot mi wtilc-- I vonttirtal to coinuiout.
" 'Wliy,' ho aald, 'you can Kt praetao-l- y
the miiiie kind of trout with u Htlr
of ahoars.' And then ho mulled. I to
atwiiyn wna itlltho nud Rny, uo nmlter
whnt bolldwl.
"Well, when t cot homo I oulnrgtHl
that holo In the top of my h1kv to thu
Hire nud I'eHpoctHhlllly of it coiit open-Iii-
ami now, when I go down lit tho
moriilUK on tho elevated, I don't hold
tlmt foot with tho broken ilino curled
timlor the nent, Imett of tlto other nukle,
aa thotiBli I hud u curloiiH luililt that
way, but I place It buhlly out lu front,
nud I rend the paper with tho nlr of n
innn who In koIiij; down town with bin
htirphiN InlorcNt money to tnku a llttlu
Dior In HtiK'k.i."-ClileH- )fo lttler Ooenu.
AWED BY THE AUTKORS.
Hut tlx nuil lit- - Mr. Wllllnni lut()rr UlN Tliuldllr,
Monte day Hirbuw .lonao I.,vncli Wll-llntii-
amy follow hU liook uC iiowhhi-pe- r
Htorloa with hoiiio HkolchoH of iiuik-anln- e
utltco llfo. lie him had export-viioeti- ,
nud ho cuti wrlto thorn,
Iluie Ih oiio of thoin:
"Whuu I flmt went to Hcrlbuot'n
MiiKaxIno," bu Mild, "I wnn n wntklmt
lull noailiiii point. Tho editor would
toaa a letter ncroas tho tablo Jimt lllto
ii I'omiuoii ploco of nper, Hiiyluj;
'Jldro'fl n luttor froci KIplltiR. U'h nil
HkIiI.' It mlcht iih well linvo boon, it
tmto from bin tailor.
"1 Blood by nml Nhlrorod nt tho
Ami tho typowrltmul Thuy
would pound out letter to Meredith,
Jtocktoii, JnuioK, ItowelU nml Kip-lin- e
Juki aa they mllit linvo done to
ino, without oliuncliiK a feu turn or
jiibNliiK n .piiiietuntlou mark, uud I
marveled at tliulr mirvo. Ono day it
htotit, mhldlo itKod iiinti brtiHhud by mo
In thu olllco. Vo bi'KRvd eneli othor'a
pntdou.
" 'Hold on a minute,' railed tho odi-
um '1 want to speak to you, llowoll.i,'
" 'In thut IIowvIIb?' 1 UbUcd tbo oflloo
hoy.
" 'Huro.'
"'.Mr. llowcllaV
"yi-H.- '
; v;:
"Mr. W. Ih IIowollH?
" 'Cort.'
" 'Mr. William Dwm llowollr
" 'The an hip.'
"And I Htiftly ciireaxod tho aloevo that
tho novullHt had brushed acnlmt as If
It had been touched hy a saint. Hut
nflor nwhllo tho foollnc of nwo woro
off. Wo deal In nuthorx. Tltnt'a our
IiiihIumh." I'bltftdtlphln tiaturduy
Uvetiliid Post.
A Uiilniililunpn,
"Aro you atiHriitlttouy" anld oiui
youiiK lady tn another lu n conndntlnl
chat.
"No; tlmt la, 1 never was until
A very HtrmiKo HiIur occurred
to a friend of initio then, nud now 1
do not know whether I nut diiperHtl-ttou- s
or not. It happened lu HiIn way:
Hlio mill I woro hltilnff In hor room,
and slto va tolling mo tho detail of
hor marrhiKo ouRiiKouiuut, which bad
been broken oir tlmt very day. Whllo
alio wn talkliiK alio rnUfd her loft itiin
nml throw It oror tho buck of tho elmlr
where cite wna Hilling, uud aa who did
eo a honvy link bracelet fell to tho
lloor. It whh hor onsnKoment brace-
let uud hnd boon lockod nu Iter arm
for more than a year. How or why It
enmo unfnatoiiH) I do not know."
Detroit I'ree l'iua.
Kanmn Ilimliiiiii1.
A woman taken trot ooiiHolatloti In
thltiklns thnt wiitte day whwi alio la
In Id lu tbe cold, cold Kmuiid her hua-Iwu- d
will wlh ho had her hack to tell
her bow aorry he la Hint ho treuted hor
no iitw u. Hhe liuHKlttoa him weepliiK
orer tlw ami uud wIhMuk bo could aee
her, If only for a uioineiit, to nak her
forulvoueai. ltut be will net appear In
auch n acene. On (he contrary, ho will
probahly bo ebaalua; after front e other
" owaa. AtebUei Ulobo.
Illu Xiuirr,
Ono of tbe laraeet ami moet oumlior-Hom- e
forms of money Is found lu Con-tra- l
Afrtea, where tbe native ttso a
iruciruriii liwot of copiwr ero over 10
iHcbMi long. It la Umvy enough lo lie
a forttiblable weapon.
Natal'a bliMtMtMMtto are extluet.
Tbo hut herd taa rutectml by the
Koreruuiftit uu n rwMirrntloii near I3tit
ban. but dhl at iiiuob damaao to tbe
numHiMdlHg augar plautattoiw tbnt or-
der wore Kltrau to Itave It deaiiwywl.
'VUa yreoeutnihin of tbo frowlmii of n
eity or borouiik In Hnaktwl Ih now h
morv cooiplluii'ui. wblt'b dooa not oon-f- r
any iibat-4Ulla- l or exceptloiial prlr-itiav- .
HiKirilx imed t sli at H dale
frara I .. Uof iateud ujr toe
Uukf i.f Vnrk, aftartrurd Jam if.
A LOVBIt'S FA P. E WELL
0a. larrm, nt lUtllftf,llnr iu Hi tivti MX,
Thwti I $it u ltk fMt fmln
Am! nl ny (run fmt nnr.
I W ImiwI ilwt Um I eniht In
Ati I know I hii lot In ftm ltu
ti "loit twtcr awfe."
Yrt I i I'M taat mi itiwia
In ifi tu imlf twl hH,IW I Mll bar Imtm It UIMf,
HwviIi II tn4 Wan hint in tu.
1( JtW IrKl Blrt tnl4 HH Ifllt
Ihil rwtr Mt w itun Itt tjt,
I iketiw ml Mri kaena lh( ejr
lbit cnuliii Biy htrt t4f.
Vit, why ibtuM t rkly MaM ;etifl U Ihvofliti In utf Iwnii fylTr'J inr.eHn ImhI biml thai lid mTi Im ra I J.
Ami wnr I mint lil'U my uttnrr,
ii I did mt Imw brluft,
Ami t It wr In tlUiiK
T W tpokin of lit HMfclf ttow I know I t.i HatTVt hf that nl ltrt iMh rbl,ltl I writ HII my ItM hmMi
Ta mWr blr my witll llilkr JHll faoif,And Inrtf miy ll UrrHthl ttAm
On IN IiIim tt t It in rtiownf
II Mill brtm M nmr on inlrn,
Mitt l itrtth hti rtbhnl tm,
IV thtn I wild Iin ;ou (till.
mwld hiTt Hmfd nif
To k nllli i tlioner will.
Kow Ii my dftiin but trrw,
And My hMrt lulh win l hin,
ItHMtmbttlnit tin rniftjr pfwulat
AmI th It Hut wi mI n mdi- -Itai(rabf1 tU st
Tint hrMldit I frultlen hi tln,
Aixl th ltl thnt I UM Itt in hour
I Md It I ltd loit It main,
t HttHaikni my Mul'a Wit trriiuro
' drift on ltttHUii tM
1 lr KU"fMl llft't Utrcit Mi9tnTtmrt Hill turn no fruit te mt,
C l I'nnm.
A SOLEMN OCCASION.
The Only Interview Iluclinnnn Had
'Willi Ilia Vie I'realilenl.
Vlco l'rexldotit Stovomton lined to tell
a Ntory which .lolii) (i. llrouklurldco
hud tohl him to lllttitrato tho
al rolatloiiM botween tbo prcsldout nud
thu mini whoso principle biislucsa It la
tu watt for tho ptooilhlo death of tho
pronlduut, In order thnt ho may tnku
tho proithieul'ri ultnlr.
Jlrocklurhljfo aald Hint Ilucbannn
never consulted him about nny Impor-
tant itmttcr, nltlioiiRh an a Konttieklnn,
liiivlr ; tho eontldeiico of most of tbe
southern lonilurn, he felt that his o
inlKht at tlnicH hare been vnlttabU
to the proahlotit. Ill tbo early fall of
1SG0, wlion Huchnnnu'a term was near--
.Iiir nu and, atiild tho Kntherlm: clouda
of wnr, Mcc rrcHldunt Hrccklurldeo
lecolved nu urgent mtmmons to tho
Whllo UotiMo. 1 lu roNpomlutl nt once,
thinking thnt nt btnt the pir.ililetit
.ranted his adrlro on the tuouivlitous
iuettloiiH then petidlni;. When lie nr-riv-
he wan nIiowii Into tho presi-
dent's room, nml Mr. Huchnnnn, who
wns nlone, culled bis private secretary
ami luMrictod hlttt to neo Hint thoy
wcro not dlNturbed by uuybody diulnc
tho Important couferuueu which was .to
follow.
When the private Decretory hnd with-
drawn, the president uulockrd the pri-
vate drawer In his dcd, took out a
mnmtscrlpt, cat dowu with itrcnt HO'
lumully, nml until to Vice l'rcnldont
Ilrecklurldtc Id his most linpresHlvo
innnner, " I want to read you the draft
of my Thnnksglvluir day proclamation
ami to Ret your oplulon of It."
Tho vice president controlled his fa-
cia) inuscli i. llNtemid respectfully nud
ferlously indo some complliumitnry
reiuarlis ntotit the Important docu-
ment, nud, with Ida customary cour-
tesy, bowed mid smiled IiIh wny out front
tho only Interview to which ho wiih
ovar Invited hy rreeldeut lluelmnan.-lloHt- on
II em Id.
lie V'orUrtl dm llrocrr,
A true story of n doff found Rullty
of obmlulpiT Roods timlur false pro
teusos lias heon recently told. The
tinlmnl Is tery foud of cmckors, and
has been tn unlit by Ills owner in K"
nfter them himself, citrrylug a wrllteu
order lu 111- noiiHi. Day nfter day bo
appeared n die nrocer's', bringing bis
master's or- - ts for ernckors until tho
clerks became careless about reading
the document. One day tlio.niAii canto
lu uud complained that lie bad been
clint-go- for much more crackers than
ho hnd ordered. Tbwro was tpilto n
llxputo over It, uud tho next Htno tbo
iIok cattle In tho Krocor took tho troublo
to look nt tho paper. It wiih blank;
uud further Invostltmtlou idiowcd Hint
whenever tb doR felt it cruvlUR for
crackers be hunted up n ploco of pnpur
and trottoO off to tbo grocery Htoro.
Atbttttn Uonstltuttou.
Lvtlrra for the llleli.
A lady llrlng Imhi titan n day's Jour
itey from Now York had tho curiosity
the "titer day to make certain ctilcula-Hon- s
tu order to how lttri;o it part
of her pruiwty she would linvo hnil tn
Mserlllce bud who Rmuted till the re-I-
sts inntlo fur money within n period
of IS days. Hhe kept all the Imailnff
letters reeolvwl dtitlus: that time, add-
ed t Retlior the nmouuta they nskml
for ami then discovered that hail Hhe
granted each individual rtriiiust for
money abo wnukl bare disbursed
Ami this, be It remembered,
In n abert perled of six weeks. Mar-iter- 's
lluztir.
Our llltr lltuia.
The Inrxest projectile for the 13 Jgt'h
tbe lurceat ruii mounted uu tho wnr-alllp- s
of tbe Unltfd Htntes navy. Is Mtfc'
feet Iouk uud weluhs 1.1IX) pouiHls.
'ilte projoctlle tmvuls VJ feet before
It leMvos tie muMle af the ruii, and lu
that dUhiiico la aet iuvoIvIiik at tK
speotl of TA revolinloiis iter aeoaml.
The iltlluK Inside of tbo truu enslfs
of 9U spiral KmovoM, cut
of nu Itii-- deep at toe bora
I'll iielarcil,
Siwo!it-lt- atl my tiro puuetunat
tbU USBflllHiC.
Oueii I Vou tbiti'l any o7 Mow did
it mrm
8H'm Let IC Ilea In ii ln.iiL'- - cohh
try ) H4M 4a.Ut '!:' ror), f 0 nio.l
--Throat Wtrw,
IN A BLAZE OF GLOti?
THE DRAMATIC EXIT OP OLD CAP
FROM LIFE'S 8TAQE.
lln Mvrd n M'llil Mfo and AVitnlea at
AVIIil llrnlli, noil He Hiiniiiinnuil n
Wild Atiitlrno lo Hro Mini lift Ilia
filial Wllil .rl,
"Tbo IntiRliiR for tho center of tho
slafo exists not ouly in thu ceulora of
civilisation," anld a man who hnd koiio
went, inntlo IiIm pile lu idIiiIiir nud
come Imtik tu ijay bliuNulf. "You'll
lliul It up In thu ItoelitiK umoiiK tho
Imrtlost, tuuRhest olllxons thut over
lmmlletl a pick or shut n bear. Tho
itiolodmmntlc litstltiet Is tnlithty strong
In must men. ami the Rlnro of the atl-plitt- ii
Is viiRcrly soiiRht nfter by iininy
ivl,tfl wutt't admit It. I know nil old
ninn out lit Arlxottn some ycttra ngo
who was one of this kind. Ho was
nbout thu uiost 'dou't Ivo n darn' cuss
I over know. Ho lived up In the moun-
tains, about ten miles buck of Tucson,
fill by hlmsolf.
"How ho mnunued to llvo 1 nover
know, but ho Hueittod ooutonted. His
ovll deeds novor suemcd to worry him
nny, nml tbo Lord knows bis record
was black ououuh. Ho hnd been a
Krcflt Run llRhtor In bis time, nnd even
In the days I speak of It wouldn't do to
trend on bis tues. Ho loved to tell of
bis wild llfo, nud tho frankness with
which ho related his somewhat quos-tlounlil- o
esenpiiiles i initio hint nu excel-
lent oiitortnluur If you didn't happen
to feel sijueaiiilsh. Hiicnmlsuuuss Isn't
a common fault out that wny, nml
everybody know nml liked Ohl l!np-th- at'a
whnt they culled lilui except
the few who hail been lu trottblu with
hint nt otto tltuo or uuothor.
"Now, no one over HiourIU thnt Old
Cap was spectacular. Ho was Hie last
ninn un earth who would be HioiiRht
llkoly to witnt tlto of tho stiiRe
for nuy of his utttuts. llul bo did, nud
tho climax of bis life, was woro pyro
tuchuloal than tiny mutt's 1 ever got
mixed up with. Ho certainly did ro
out lit a bin id of idory. It nil happen-
ed nbout sevou yours iiro. 1 was In
Tucson. A tot or us.liojs were slttliiR
nt'ouml In front uf it Rlumlll oiio nfter-tioou- ,
Just tnlkltiR nbout HiIiirs lu noli-ora-
Our horses wore tied lu tho yard
at the back. It wan n mlRlity lino day,
Just warm oiioiirIi for nolld comfort
out of doors, nud with tho sky ns clear
as absolute dryness could timko It. It
was one of these tlnys, you know,
when you throw your chest out nml
coiiprattilate yourself on bolus nllvo.
"As I was siiyliiR. wo all snt on eiisy
wicker chairs, titlkliiB nml wlilttll'u' I
reckon, whou down the street came a
Imy rldlnc u broncho. We
recosnlzed blm us a youiiRster who
lived a couple of miles this side of Old
Cap's ou tbo Hume trail. He rode rlbt
tip to where wo wore slttiUR nud rolled
otT bis horse, with his eyes
nud his breath
"'What's the matter, bub'' nsked u
tail Texan, who wn lu tho party.
" 'Old t'ap says t' como rlxltt up t'
his tlace rljltt off an fetch nil tit' men
yer kin rU. Tb' Injuns Is cumin!'
"Tho ItidlmiH were itlwnyi; llablo to
bust loose and do somotliln;; nobody
stupocted, so wo cot our horsas out It
n jury and started up the trail to stive
Old Cap. Thoro were about a dor.on of
us, nnd wo had our WlnclieUera nnd six
shooters with us. When wo cot near
to Old Clip's wo slowed up u bit nud
bognn to look pretty sharp fur Indians,
but not a slgu of u redskin could wo
see.
" 'We'll bo In time, boys,' said tbo
Toxtiu, who wis lendltiR the baud. 'ICf
wo Ret to Old Onp'it cabin we klu stand
ofT n pretty smart lot.'
"Old Cap's cnbln was situated lu n
clenrliiR otf the trail around a bend,
with bleb rocks IiIiIIiir It tiutll you
entile out lu tho open. We roncht d thu
turn lu snfety and Htvept nruiiud It nt
full Riillop, Tltero wo saw, llrst of all,
tho llttlo cabin look Ins iih suufr as
usunl, nud thou wo noticed Old Cup
slttliiR nstrldo n kcR nlmut ten feet In
front of his door. His blR, Rruy som-brci- o
wits cocked tu one ;'Mi, uud thu
red about Ids neck riivo It I ill the
look of a sIiiro hero of the plnllis. Ho
hnd heard our liorsoa' hoofs bentltiR
thu rooky trail before wo wheeled Into
vlow, ititii ho was rondy for us. Wnlt-- .
lug until we bad coiuo within 7S ynrds
of li i in. ho lifted I:In but nud moved 1t
nbovo bis bend with n hoarse, wild
yell. As I think of It now It sounded
like tho ory of n madman. Then ho
reached Into bin lHickct ami drew forth
n match. This be drew ontefitlly nuross
it rock wbloh was within roach of the
kiR UH)ii which he snt, um) anvlug It
from the breese until It was wifely
llrbte ho hiwiuhI his lega nud drtipped
It Imtweon them.
"There wna it yellow puff of Hittoko
thiRoil with n tlaab of ml. nml thou n
terrlllc roar. Old Cap's lily How sky-war-
uud whwi (uime down It didn't
look Ilka n human IhjIur's. Ho Imd
Iwoji alttltiR uu a keR of iHiwdor ami
bad delllM'rately blown himself up.
funny thlu for n mail to do, waan't
It? Ob) Rap nptiareiuly gut tlrwl of
life mid decided to kill himself. Ho
wanted an audlauuo. o be sent tba
kid out tn drum oue up. He ot what
b witiiietl. but It WHaii't a vary syitipa.
t be tie one. Men don't po iBtwb en sjusb
out there, and the Texan wna u little
sore nbout V'ae trlir. we'd Itatt pktyeil
oil us. He IhImiI tu siraluhleti out the
cot I sat, uud tlieit ha uat tlowp ou u
bovrblsr and eased nt It,
"'Well.' be said Dually. cortnluly
dkl ulve btiitaeir it atHal send oil? And
tin-- ivat of the gnux MUtfawotl IoihI
MMOiRb lo atari the oelupe iLwn lk)i
valhry.
Hw It 114 nil pri'liy littm.iu when
you ii en' i t 1 1 lit ..r . obi Cop Imd
the L '.net i'i ;he Hietfe m lirn Mi,- - rut-tali- ,
ill"" i d in . til', inili' tiiv ii, ii
JtiJIJIJIIiaLyjLJIiLUJ'JJ
THE STANDARD YAROSyiGK.
Years of attittr and ItaoernMWrj Neovaanrr lo Prodo.ee It,
"People who handle flid yardstick
fjnvo but llltlo lilim of tbe years pt
iitttdy and cxiHtrlmeuts thnt were nee-tissar- y
to secure thu stiiiiilnrd yniil
ittwisuio," observetl an oljlcltil of tho
coast survey.
"l)lv$, a Amicus Hcieullst, inndo tho
llrst stamlanl ynttl lu 1700, but the
KiirUsIi ynverument tlhl rutf ietfitlke It
until Iirj4. Ton yonrs nfleiwnrd,
when the house of parliament lu liu-do- u
wna destroyed liy tlto, tho stand-nr- d
yard waa lost, nml KtiRlaml wits
apiln without it standard yard of
leiiRth. Hhcepsbaiihs noxt intiilo n
stnudard measure, wltlelt tho Kitsllsli
Rovurnmuut uilopt-i- l, nnd, so Hint t
could lint bo itHitln destroyetl by
fire, four nutborlztMl copies woto made
of It Olio of thoio was deposited III
thu royal mint, nuuthur Itt tho Itoynl
Hoelety, another In the observatory at
Oreeitwlch, and tho' fourth was Im-
bedded lu the walls of tho ttow house
of parliament.
"Tbo stnudard ynrd measures which
aro owned by tho Rovoriiuiuut aro cop'-le- s
of tho orlRlunl, ono of which U
owned by tb const survey. Tho Unit-
ed Httttos naval observatory tins ono
also, Tho dttllcncy of Its coustnjutlo'j
tuny bo Rntbeicd by tho fitbt tbni it
ubuiRo of tiiiKrntiifo nf
of a decree of Kntironbult hits
been found to proiltico it seunlblo ctfoct
on the lunctli of the bar. -
"The coploa of the statulnrd arc
miulo of hronzu, for ttic reason Hint
rotiflo Is loan nffectod by toiiiponiture
th'iin'uuy distinct or hIurIo metnt.
"The cost of tho construction of, thy
original Htmulurd ynnl mensure
tho labors or llltd uud M
for nearly six yonrs. Hhecpn-Imitlf- s
was it years In prtMluclux tbo
auetinite copies which bu inntlo from
Hlrd'H orlRlual inetifiuicmcnts." Wash-lURto- u
Htnr.
WHAT MAKES SUCCESS.
li'a the Sinn, Nn llir Jab'i'hero Aro
I'liNallilliilua In Uvci-rthln-
"Vo lire forover roIur to boflu work
In onrnest tomurniw," Mid Mr. Stay-bol- t,
"and we tiro never hmHniIciI with
tho Job we've Ritt, nnd wo perform the
labor Involved In It III only n half heart-
ed manner, but wo nro roIiir to work
In deml curnes't when wo Ret n Job to
suit us.
"The fact Is Hint tomorrow, when wo
i;ot to It, will bo to us us today Is to uj
now; wo sliuu't feci any more like
work. Aud Hint other Job, when wo
come lu actual contact with It uud sou
It closo nt hand, won't suit us any bet-
ter than tho one we've xot now dous. "
"The truth Is that we nro dnwdlera
uud shy of work nud trying to Ret
it Um r Just as easy uu wo can. Wo bate
to pitch In nml i;o at lit Inns.
"The time for us to work lu now, not
tomorrow, ami the Job for uu to collar
Is the ono wo'ro cot. Hound that up lu
style, do tbo work completely aud thor-ouvhl-
and you'll bo ufcloulshcd lo Hud
how you'll bring It out nud what
ohaneon thoro nro In It. Aud every-
body thnt knows nbout your tvovfc or
lu lu nuy wny couoorncd or nffootod by
It, an It Is done woll or 111, will be de-
lighted to soo It woll done evcrybotly
likes jto dee n Job, whatever It Is, well
dune ami pleated with tho door, nud
there's money lu It ovory time.
"It Isn't the Job that makes success;
It's thu man, nud don't you foi-Ru- t It."
New York Sun.
An ItieltlnR Ail venture.
I bad uu exelthiR itilreutitre whllo
was engaged In FUpoilutcmllUK the
laying down of wnter plpcf In Queens-
land. After work wus ilouu for Hie
day 1 went up the surveyed course for
tbo plpos to nop It bud boon clear-
ed for tho dlRiilns of trenches next
day. Tho pipes, htu;o Iron tubes two
fect lu illnnii'tcr, lay scattered about.
I wns alone, but suddenly I heard n
Iremomluus roar, nud loolclnn- - up nnw
n Rieat herd of cattle stumpcdlnc dowu
it putt tn. Hofore I could get out of
their wny they would be upon too, ho
I crawled Into ono of tho pipes.
On cauto tho thuudwr uf thousands
of hours, nud thou h iuhih uf toarliiR,
maddened cattle swept past my placo
of rortiRc. Scores of thcot stumbled
over tbo pipe In which I lay, nml tbuto
which fell wore tuiinplod tu dentil.
When the herd hnd passed 1 erupt
out find found seven dead cattle fbout
thelpo. Htray Storloa.
Teana1 Old Sumo.
1'iolntbly the fact s not ffouurully
known .Hint Texas was at ouo Huiu
and for many years culled tho "New
Philippines." Tho llrst settlement In
what Is now Texas was mndo by
French oiiilarants In IinKI. Jyrluir .the
next 36 yen is thoro wna an Intermit-ten- t
HtritRplc liHtweeu thu Ifroucb nud
HlMiilsb for supremacy, resultttig lu
favor uf the latter, aud In 1814 tbe
name of tbe Now Philippines vu
Riven to tbe country. This was Its ofil-ck- tl
imnie In Kpaolsh for many
yeara nnd tmtU the itanio of Texas,
from a tribe of ludluus, Kradttally
came In voRue.-litdlaunp- olls Journal.
A lluiiafhnli! Hint,
Don't throw away (be trlinmliixs
from your now tablecloths. Those
Iouk linen threads you will need when
your tnbleelutb IwrIus to bronk n llttlo.
With them you can prolonR Its swn of
life many days. Also try In IrtHiltijr
your tableclollis to Imvo theMi folded
lu tllfferfiit wtjrf ft vtry Hio ortstsM
an thut tho wear will uot oome nlwuya
lu tho same place.
A OuhiI ItxiilunnUum
"PaiM. I huuw wliat laakt aouio
p;cple luitah la Ibolr sltHJVea." aald lit- -
tl" HariT
"Well, my riO. what tu.ikea tlii'tu7'
B' ke l Ij'i- - :llli,;
) - m,,i
THE PROFES.SOR'8 PRIZE.
It aiinielhlnir llo Cota Bear,
tot II Uol the Heat of film,
Uio evenltiR last winter one of Adtt
boil's popular iirufesMrV'ilttonded
social function when the etiests play
otl Jirotfvosjlve pwlio, n irmna lu which
the worthy 'educator Inya lio claim to
Inline uu expert, lu fact, on the proi-o- ut
oernslon bo wus c'reilllci'l wttb but
two protftvKsloii. It scor of really as
toulshliiK ymalltiuss. Nntunilly. what A
Is termed the "booby prlzo" fell to bin),
and this tltuo It took the form of a
double yolk cgs, with the following
wirctttdlc K'Reud attached!
"t'liilieUiliiR you call beat."
Tbo professur smllliiRly accepted ,Uto
rewind, nud after It was passed urouuil
nud Jokod uton bo tlnnlly slipped It
Into tbe side pocket of bin ovorooat
uud tboti straightway forgot Its exist
unco.
When tho party broke tip, ho accom-
panied two young ladles ,Ut their
homo. When they reached the bouso
nml tbo latchkey was produced aud
used, It wnn found Hint thu front door
,,u ,iivihvi nif ikiiii iuhi t iviurvu
to yield to ordinary pressure. So tbo
professor put bis hip ncalust a panel
mill pushed haiL , . ' '
There wna it 'dull crash, a mild yoll,
tbo professor leaped In tbo nlr nnd v
convulsively clutched nt Ids sldo.
Tbo double yolk bat oxplodedl
A moment later the mulcted educntor
KliiRerly drew from bla pocket a pair
of oxcoodlURly yellow rIovos, followed
by a nitilller of tbo snitio jitudy tint.
And the Indies leaiiwl ORalust tlto roll
Inu nml lauhed tiutll they cried.
Of course (hey promised uot to tell,
.but l,ti Home iiufntbomcd wny the1 story
lllto tbo i'RR lcakod out. ClOTOIattd
Plain Dealer.
THAT FIRST SIN,
riunrcn In Slimr Tbnt Arlnni and Btii
" Ale tdulit Million Ayplos,
Prolmlily utr srent iiucostor," Adam,
llttlo llmtiRht'o tho troublo ho would
illicit poatgrjty by eutlUR an applo,
'nutTlufr'uTo iptestloii as tu how many,
itppWrt bu renlly did unt Is a now dirfl
culty..
How innuy apples did Adam nud Era
cat? Was it one or was It tnllllouij
AVIteti tho Hiibjuct wus llrst mooted tho
editor very tmtitmlly replied, "Why,
one, of course."
"No," wild thu nsvlslnut editor, "Dvo
nto one, uud Adam utu one, too; that's
"two." -
Then the subeditor passed nlotiR ft
slip of 'pi! per on which wits written,
"Kvu SI nnd Adam HI, ninklnu 10-'- ."
P.ut tho poet, who hi n mail of
thin with, "ISvu 81 ami
Adam 812-K- W."
Thuit the publisher tried bis band,
nml bis contribution was, "Kvu 8,U3
iioo bow It lusted, ami Adam 81?,
uiiunls 8,or-l.-
Tho ioet, who dislikes beluit sur
pansctl us much nu bo bates barbers,
emtio up til tho scratch n Kit In with
"Uvo Ml'.! seo how It tasted, and Aif-m- il
Sl.'JI'j keep her compnity tJ.U&l."
Then the bttiflorlst, who bad bevu
llstunlnc, tptlotly Ituudud lu bts con-
tribution, "llvo 8,1 li! ueo bow It tasted,
nml Ailuiu H,HM,'Jlu-du- r a husband
was bo to see hor cut alone. This
equals S.UfJ.ikVi."
"Hut he hnd another object," said the .
poet. "Uvo 8,1-1- satisfy bur curiosity, f1
mid Admit Hyp lu ltei po-
sition. Tlmt iniikoa 8.1B2,a82."-Phlb-delp- bljt
lleeord.
T.lint Hauiinil Obaplor,
The now pastor wjis itrotiflilnt; Ills
llrst" sermon, lu tho mlddlu of It bo
atoppiHl itbruptly and asked:
"How muuy nf you liavo read tbo
Ulbloy
' l'lfly bands wont up.
"tlood," unld tlto pastor. "Now, bow
ninny of you bavo read tbo' eccoud
clinpter of JttdoV"
Tweiilv-tlv- o liar 's went uu.
I A wan wuillo ovcrsprQUfl-.lh- e fllvlno'a
I filce.
I "Thnt'H nlso good; but whou you c
liumo road that clinpter nRulu, and you
will dotibllosH lenvu somctblnrjo your
luteroit."
Thero Is only ono chapter In tho book
of Judo.-duth- rlo (0. T.) Louder.
Ifnrillr fleiilliuenlat.
Mft. Julia Ward Howo'a aeuo of tho
ridiculous has always boon a HavIKr
Rrnco, leitdluh bir to avoid urandllo- -
IJUUIICO.
On one occaslou n lady nt Newport,
tryliiR to xet it llnu aeutliiji)tit out of
her, aald ono mouulft ovonluu ou n
vino hung veranda, "Mrs. Howo, do
wty boiuetliliiR lovely nbout my pine
nt!" WlteieiiiKiu crorjMiu listened fur
tho reply.
In bur tlellnitoly cultivated volca
Mro. Howe responded, "1 think t la n
bully plHK."-S- uu Prnncluoo Argonaut.
ronnr 3'ronacrr,
The tailor who for years wad a .. I- -
aac'a clothes says: "Ho tittl. to weur
tbo most oxtranrdluary trousers 1 orer
ww. Uo would Insist upen my ntsk-Ijh- r
tlmni of n poeullar uut irown col-bro- il
cloth, with wide strap 'fustouluiit
boittHitb the shoos. Kroiu tliu kjieb
down the tmusera wore cut b a'ii f$(nil In deep, vulumluous folds, so as to
kcop tho calves of bis less warm wbllp
wrltlnij."
Thuu Stir Clloit IIIiii I'el Xames,
.'fin nfntld wc must be divorce!), my
dear," said Mr. Nuwlywod to Ids otitic
wife, "l'ho doctor aayi 1 htivo rbou-biatl- tt
teiulonebw end must lv up all
Ijyoet HilliKs.' Harper'a Hucaiv
The iMiupera In Jnisin number fewer
tliau lU.UUO out of n iwpulntluu of
lu that rouutry It Is cusldnr-- d
a dlaxrsco to lw HU Idler. '
The iti.i'i v t,o now-d- a
liB n" 'I .' !'. n ''ini
trcillilia
gholtf
